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Ì UM Spolt Wildcot
VMlmoor Region

* •%
A irfldctt test into the C ujron 

of th* North-Oentnl
_____ PenDBjtranian li

to  iM itortod around March U by 
J . W. Mow d  Big SprlBK.

'M  l i  to’ ba hla Mo. 1 Minnie & 
yw ti, locatad 115 feet from west 
and 111 Itob from north lines of lot 
SO, Mock A in  the Vealmoor town- 
alto. B atadon  is 2,850 feet. 
v^Hia driltolte is i^iproziniately to  

aB to  north  of the town of tog 
Ipalng and ona and ona-balf miles 

of the nearest well in 
fWd, which produces 

from the Canyon, 
t Tha «<ff***<* formation is ex- 

to  ^̂0*»** in above 7,800 feet, 
la to be with rotary tools.

ElUnburger Wildcot 
Romoroa For Irion

An Blanburger wildcat is slated 
2br Southwest Irion County, seven 
Sdtoa northweat of the town of 
BURdiait, UF Bumble Oil A Refln' 
tojjĵ  OompMiy, according to imoffi

Ih a  tentativa driUsite is in the 
auulhwaat quarter of the southmrt 

of iiitiT r 191. block 1. TP 
( ear. T hat would put it approxi 

five mdaa noiFth and sUghtly 
w ait of aheO OO Ccsnpany, Inc 
Mo. r^w iens-U niverslty, EUenbur

I t  ■  faarther understood that Tide 
Watar^ Associated Oil Company has 
ffHitrlbuted the west half of section 
912, Nodi 1, TP survey, toward the 
drilling of the exploration.

Tom Greon Sloted 
For Venture

Loaidtoo was staked' for Sun 
Oil Company, J . J . Perkins and W. 
J. Oreen, et al. No. 1 Mark B. Pul- 

as an Ellenburger test in the 
unproven territory of Northwest 
Tom Oreen County. ,

The drillsite will be 080 feet frcmi 
and east lines of section 

w 1C. Wells survey, ftve miles west 
of the city of San Angelo.

Drilling contract was let to West
ern Drilling Company, which was 
moving in rotary unit from Sun and 
Parkins No. 1 Linthicum, Ellenbur- 
gar dry bole tWo miles to the south.

Tha deep failure was left on 6 to l 
feet, after topping the Ellenburger 
a t 8,425 feet.

Coke Ellenburger Is 
Sley^ For Wildcat

o n u n g  is to be started a t once 
a^w ttdcatin  M ut-Central Coke

iMSt
the n -

lenbmger, nriî wa j(t gets commercial 
prodR tion a t a  h ii^er levaL 

The promiector will be L. O. T ar- 
boroui^ A  Son, W. A. Pbillipa,- O. 
M. and W. H. McOarr No. 1 Addle 
netcher. The drillsite wlU be 600 
feet frofn south and west lines of 
eectiai 448, block 1-A, HATO sur
▼ey.

I t  ia approximately one and one- 
half "HijiM west of tha nearest com- 
Idetad oil wdls in the Bronte-Palo 
Pinto field.

Ocoway Drilling Company haa 
the conhact to dig the venture with 
ratary toola.

Tarboroui^ A  Ban and Fhfllipa 
win drlU the welL O. M. aiM W. 
H. MoOarr own the leaee and they 
wfll have an interest in the explora
tion.

Watt Testing Tom 
Green Ellenburger

A drillstem test wa« underway in 
the -Blenburger of Mast-Central 
Tom Oreen County a t J . M. Weet 
Productlmi Convany No. 1 Wilde, 
et al, wildcat one and one-half 
milea west of the town of WaU and 
680 feet from north and east lines 
of section 53. district 11, SPRR sur
vey.

Total depth was 5,450 feet. Tcq> 
of thuAeep seme was called on 5,4to 
feet. o)epth a t whkh the packer 
was set was not reported.

Mognolio Secures 
Scugry Discovery

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 H. O. Moore, Central Scurry 
Ooitoty wildcat, three milea south
west of Snyder, and 080 feet from 
south and west lines of seetton 207, 
Mock 97, HATC siurvey. Is due to 
take official potential test and com
plete aa a commercial oil producer 

(Continued on Page 13}
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Announce Their Intent

^  a^w tldcath i n a t-cen sra i

(NBA Kadie-Telepbote)
Prince Aly Khan lii^ ts a cigarette for Rita Hajrworth during their 
Stay a t Cannes, Prance. They have announced they will marry as 

soon as the prince divorces his current wife.

Thousands Pour 
Into Capital For 
Inaugural Event

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Gay and carefree thousands 
poured into Washington Wednesday in a holiday mood 
fo rH arry  S. Truman’s presidential inauguration Thursday.

They came in a stream of special trains, by plane apd 
autcmobile to i^ y  tribute to the one-time farm  whose
mother once said he ^'plowed th e ’strffightailyibw-oeAOtll^
in all Jackson County, M is-*r—__
s(rarL

The best guesses are tha t 
600,000 to 750,000 people

\

Recaptured By 
El Paso Police

EL PASO— (/F)— Roy Frank Godby, ex-convict wanted 
for the slaying of Earl F ^ e t ,  Oklahoma City attorney, on 
Januaiy  11, was picked up here early Wednesday by city 
police.

Police Lt. H. S. Bernhardt said Godby denied shooting 
Pruet. He a t first refused to sign extradition papers, but 
later changed his mind and signed them, Bernhardt said.

Godby and a companion were picked up by Patrolmen
’f'R. Miner and William Duna

way, who stopped the men

Dies A t Austin

are headed for Washington.
There was one jarring discord 

thrust Into the Democrats* happy 
affair late Tuesday—the Senate de
feated a  bill to waive the 30 per cent 
federal tax on all grandstand pa
rade and inaugural baU tickets. 
This was the Democrats’ first de- 
eat in the new Oemgrets.
But the sting of this Republican 

maneuver waa eased by a message 
to the Presldeiit from Oov. Thomas 
B. Dewey, the defeated GOP presi
dential candidate.
Dewey Sends Coagratelatleiis 

Dewey wished ‘Dnunan “good 
mitb and divine guidance” in 

congratulating him -on his forth
coming inauguration. And the Pres
ident replied tha t **Oood wishes 
such as yours strengthen me for the 
tasks tha t lie ahead.”

At the White House, Truman 
!Snned the Jubilee spirit by sign

ing a bill giving a Thursday-Frl- 
d i^  to Ibderal workers In

He Washhigton area. This gives 
them a  four-day weekend for the 
estivities.
Even the weatherman was help- 

fuL Be promised no rain or snow 
when Ttuman and Vice President
elect Barkley of Kentucky are 
swcnn into office a t noon Thursday 
on the platform a t the steps of the 
CapitoL Just winds, a cloudy sky 
and the temperature a t 38 to 40 de
grees.

Tidelonds Propotol 
’asset State Senate
AUSTIN—<iP)—The Senate passed 
resolution Wednesday asking for a 

change in the Federal Cionstitution 
to assure state ownership of tide- 
lands. ‘

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
— -------------:------------------- =------------------------------- :-----------------

WASHINGTON — <AP)—  Piasidant Trumon 
Wednesday signed o bill raising his own. Vice Pres
identelect Berkley's ond Speoker Royburn's sol- 
ories ond giving them increased expense ollow-

R. W .Lewis Heads 
New, Larger Gas 
Company District

The promotion of R. W. Lewis of 
Ifidland to manager of the new aiul 
enlarged Midland District of the 
West Texas Oas Company Is an
nounced in the January Issue of 
the Oas Employes’ News, official 
publication of the company.

Chind Asks 
Peace Talks 
W ith Reds

NANKING —  (;P) —  The 
government W e d n e s d a y  
asked for a cease fire order 
on both sides in the Chinese 
civil war and immediate 
peace negotiations.

A formal statement by the Oov 
emment Information Office an 
nounced the move to halt the three- 
year war.

The statement said;
“The Executive Yuan, a t a regular 

meeting, discussed a t length the 
national situation and made the fol
lowing statement:

“ ‘The government, in deference 
to the general wishes of the people 
fo.‘ an early realisation of peace, 
hereby makes known its desire for 
both government and Communist 
f'nees to oeaM fire unconditionally 
and immediatNy and for both sides 
to ^jpoint delegates to start peace

ChlMg** klewB on the action Wild 
vtHSef wae eegerty awaited In the
capitaL The goTemmenl announce
ment, however, wee taken to mean 
he had given a t least tentative ap
proval to the peace move.

The Uttemese of the struggle in
side the Ekecutive Yuan was hinted 
at by a report Premier Bun Fo 
threatened to resign a t the meeting 
If a decision to negotiate was not 
mi.de.

As the nation of 480,000,000 
groped for a way to stq;) the civil 
war, foreign diplomats were in
formed the government would begin 
moving from Nanking to Canton '<n 
m day.

AUSTIN— (AP)— The Senate'Wednesday con- 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester's oppointment of Ben 

RoiWiey of Son Augustine as secretary of state over 
th# protest of leaders of organized tabor.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  UmMm^Nl4Îÿ of 
Lovett denied Wednradoy fkot Britain hat 

to racognize Israel if Hie ihiitad States will ^

Â e BHtifh plan for guaranteeing peace In Hie "

’ Wa s h i ng t on— of
’^onomlc Cooperation Adminis&cAiorv̂ ^̂ eputŷ  ̂

AdminÍstrotór<Hbward Bruce ond lnfomiqtioi%4 r̂ati»l 
tdr Bryqn Houston, hove, filed resigodtk)ra, 
disdoied Weckiesdoy. :  ̂ 1

B. W. Lewie
The promotion is in line with 

the consolidation of the company's 
former 11 districts into three dis
tricts—Midland, Lubbock and Plain- 
view. They Include all towns served 
by the company and eliminate the 
old district set-up. President R. H. 
Hlnchey of Lubbock said in an
nouncing the new plan.

Lewis has been with the West 
Texas Oas Company since June 13, 
1937, and came to Midland as gas 
company manager last May.

The new MkUand District includes 
the former Midland. leunesa and 
Brownfield Districts.

Clint H. Lackey, formerly of Mid
land, heads the new LubbodE Dis
trict, and W. H. Deardorf is man
e g e  of the Plainview District. Lack
ey was district manager a t lOiSand 
10 yean before transferring to Lub
bock in 1944.

Under the new; eet-up, managen 
now win report direct to their ree- 
peettve district m anagen inateed of 
to the Lubboek fe n m l olfloe. Dis
trict managers in tom  win report 
to H. F. Heath, anottmr fanner Mid
land district lusweger, who now la 
supnlntcadent of d i f  plants a t 
Lubbock. • W,

Local "»-»»-g—  enrinedtrif Lewla, 
Lackey and Deardorf win bg named 
soon, the artide  sa id ..

lU l f  86«féM 8 BBOK1N lOOT 
W HllB miLOAlURQ POLia .

Mari McBride, tmdc driver far Ib i 
J. J. WUlis Ttucking (3ompany Ot 
Odeme, suffeed s  hroàni tool MbOe 
*«*T**«-«f>*<g telnihahe fton  a  
friigh t car bete Wedneeday. lie - 
Bride oa an loe fg r^  
tog thè poi» lo Cill-cB hie foet. The 

ito WM teolBea in  ts»#ptoo«.

Midland And Basin 
Slightly Warmer As 
Snow Mantle Melts

Midland and the Permian Basin 
were warmer Wednesday after shiv
ering in the W inter’s coldest weather 
Tuesday while the ground was cov- 
erel with a mantle of snow. Tues
day Midland was the coldest spot In 
the state with a menuiry reading of 
seven degrees.

A bright sun during the day Tues
day melted the snow and raised the 
temperature to 41 degrees.

Transportation by air, train and 
bus got back to near normal by 
Wednesday. However, communlca- 
tl)us still were disrupted with long 
distance telephone circuits out and 
telegraph service oirtalled. Some 
long distance calls were routed 
around out qiots and telegraph mes
sages were diq)atched to relay 
points.

No precipitation was recorded 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Almost all of th : snow was melted 
by Wednesday. I t had disiqspeared 
rapidly under Tuesday’s sun. The 
sun continued to shine brightly 
Wednesday but winds were cold. 
CemmonleattenB Still Owt 

Officers reported that traffic ac
cidents were more numerous dtiring 
the snow period than during a pre
vious ice storm.

Telephone aikl telegr^^h crews 
still worked around •the clock to 
e tkbUsh disrupted communtcatkms 
In a wide area of West Texas.

Citiams Wednesday were back to 
work a t pruning treee, which had 
been r i p ^  of limbs in the ice 
storm. Stacks and stadcs of fallen 
brandies and Umba were piled high 

aide the streets in the dty .
The etty had aimounned it would 

aadst tn  reoaovlng tha,Umbo and 
branches. « *

The news wire of The Baporler- 
iMegram had intem grtad awvlce 
Wednaeday. Radio MtaOon BOBS 
waa aUa ta  p l^  op aoma eC its na
tional program servieo.

as suspicious characters.
The patrolmen immedi 

tely rccofnized Godby from 
a picture of the hunted Oklahoma 
man that had arrived a t S  Paso 
Police Headqiiarters on Monday.

Oodby was unarmed and offered 
no resistance.

Bernhardt said the man picked 
up with Oodby was 34 years old 
and gave his home as Burlington, 
V t He said lU) charges had been 
placed against him, but he was 
being held for further investiga
tion.
Seeriit Slnee Janaary IS

The police lieutenant said Oodby 
was not very talkative, but that 
he said he had served 17 years for 
a crime he had not eommittod. 
Bernhardt said the prisoner said 
he had escaped prison twice, and 
each time was recaptured in Texas.

Oodby had been sought since 
January IS, two days after Pruei 
was shot to death in h is (Oklahoma 
City office. Pruet prosecuted Oodby 
In 1932 for armed robbery as county 
attorney a t Jefferson, Okla.

H it klUlng was described as “one 
of vengeanoe.” Whan Oodby waa 
convicted, be tfareatengd 
to kill everybody with
his conviction.”

The widespread seardi for the 
ex-oonvict 
Saturday
seen in the vicinity 
andw agthertoed.

Í switched to Tbxm 1m8 
m m i he was rtported

le vicinity e t n r t  m s8 k
•'T.i

Worthipt Join Hunt 
For Mining AMinigr

H A linzrdÉr.
BlU<y,p|gM i asto AatoCa biyO. Ç  
wwaMto InriutMngk ^  oantas aod 
Ibg hattliwhit? MiawinA M l»  p e to  
MtdkTBMlpipdpr fbr *  Briltah alr- 
IfcMr down acg iswbeti  in At-

Midlamrs March Of 
Dimes Contributions 
Increase To $2,700

Returns in the annual Midland 
County March of Dimes campaign 
Wednesday totaled P.700 as the 
drive got into high gear. Paul L. 
Davis, general chairman, announc
ed.

The figure exceeds by approxi
mately 1700 the total ocmtrlbutions 
received during the 1948 drive here.

Gift envriopes Tuesday afternoon 
were distributed to school students, 
who are expected to contribute gen
erously In the campaign to fight in
fantile paralysis.

Polio last year struck 11 Midland 
children, most of them of school 
age, and this year adults and chil
dren alike are anxious to donate 
funds to care for polio victims and 
to stamp out the dread disease. 
Indlreet Afgieal

No house-to-houBe or door-to- 
door canvass is to be made during 
the 1949 drive, but cltlsens are 
asked to send their contributions to 
the March of Dimes, Midland. 
TeTcas.

The Midland County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis last year received 
$10,300 from the national founda
tion to care for Midland polio vic
tims after sending only $1,000 to 
the organiation from funds re
ceived in the 1948 campaign.

Five of the IiUdlInd victims still 
are under treatm ent in the Polio 
Center a t Abilene and additional 
funds are needed to take care of 
them.

Leaders Wednesday said dtixens 
are conscious of the urgent need 
for funds and are giving more gen
erously and more graciously than 
ever before.

Poll Tox Poyments 
Total 1,189 Here
. A tetal et U P  pefl tax re- 
eclyti Wedneaday had beta 'U - 

'm e t ky the Midland C an ty  Tax 
AmeeMr-CeMeetee. The deadline 
for peM tax p a y e iila  k  Janaaty 
2L

Aa tatanrive *Tay Tear Fell 
TU * eeaiie ita  k  betag waged by 
the J a a k r rham bsr e t Cem- 
mmoe and the Laafae ef WaaMW 
Te4«e.

19 Injuroâ 
As Tanker 
Hits ëütter -  >

Oeerge BL Sheppard 
• • •

George H . Sheppard, 
TM e a r-O M  Veteran 
Office Holder, Dies

AUSTIN—OPV-State Comptroller 
George H. Shdq>ard died Tuesday 
night shortly after officially be 
ginning his tenth elective term.

The 73-year-old veteran office 
holder had been in office lo n ^  
than any other elected state of- 
ficlaL

He died in St. David’s Hoqiltal 
here, where be had been under 
treatm ent several weeks. Not untU 
three or four days ago did his con
dition become serious.

Shei^^ard’s tenth term began of
ficially along with th a t of Oov. 
Beauford Jester, who was sworn in
to office Tuesday.

A native of Waco, Sheppard first 
was ^»pointed comptroller in 1930. 
Thereafter he was voted b ^  into 
otflee every two years.

BelOra becoming a  state officer 
Sheppard had served as mayor of 
PraeCwater and as tax  asaM or of 
Ntean County. He was a former 
pcwideol of the Texaa Ts|c Amcs- 
tOtiT ftiioflitinn
•Atom, Dmor M oodr appointed idm 

nm npten^ 4 a d P 0  to flO ttw  un- 
expM a te thA r-S am  Houston ’Fer- 
reU, who had r esigned.
F naual RItoe Thonday

Survivors include his widow and. 
four daughters, Mrs. Jack Arm
strong of Lubbock, Mrs. H. a  
Deen of Sweetwater, and M ra  
Harris Toler and Mrs. Reggie R. 
StoUcy. both of Austin.

Sheppard’s body will lie in state 
in the Senate Chamber from noon 
to 2 p. m. Thursday as the Legis
lature and state officials pay full 
honors to the veteran officiaL 

The funeral will be held a t the 
First Methodist CHiurch here a t 3:30 
p. m. ’Xhursday. Interm ent will be 
in the State (Cemetery.

Youngsters Warned 
About Firing Guns

FoUee CThlef Jack EUlngtmi 
Wedneaday said members of hk 
staff are on the lookaat tor yoong- 
sters who reportedly have been 
shooting oat window lights of new 
hooooo ondw eonstmetimi in West 
Midland with BB guns.

He warned that the shooting of 
BB gons within the city limits is 
against the law and that violators 
win be prooecated.

NEW YORK— ( ^ T e n  Coast Guardsmen were k ilk d  
and a t least 19 iiijured Wednesday in the fiery crash Ci a  
Coast Guard cutter and a tanker in thick fog n ff the  New 
Jersey Cemst. , .

Many of their shipmates coarageonsl^ stayed aboard 
the flaming cutter E^stwind to fight and bring under con
trol the fire th a t threatened the ^ i p ’s ammunition store. 
Seventy-eight uninjured survivors of the crash were talwn 
aboard another vessel.

The collision occurred about 60 miles southeast of
Bam egat Light Vessel.

The 604-foot tanker Golf- 
stream, which collided with 
the Eastwin<l, reported d ie  
was proceeding to New York 
under her own power with 
on uninjured crew of 42. B it bow 
w u  doauged.

Tlte frd ifite r Republic of GoIobi-  
bia came elongilde bie E t w iad 
and crewmen went aboud to help 
the cu tten’ crew fi^ it the aaakB, 
the Coast Ouard reported.

TIm oollk ion occom d aboet tw i 
a .m . Shortly before noon thaelElp- 
pe- of a  reeeue veaeel s ta n d k a 'b r 
reported’the fiames were undecooB- 
troL

EXAMINING^ TRIAL OF 
DALLAS YOUTHS DEFERRED

DALLAS —{/f*i— Kxsmlnlng trial 
foc' seven Dallas youths duuped 
with rape of a 15-year-old Dallas 
girl was postooned Wednesday un
til 9 a. m. Friday when Assistant 
INstrlct Attorney WaUer Collie pre
sented a doctor’s certificate that 
thev ictim was physically unable to 
^?pear.

Spears
Verdict
Reversed

AUSTIN— The Court 
of Criminal Appeals Wed
nesday reversed a Trial 
Court verdict and ordered a
niew trial for Anno Spears, 
convicted of murdor in ifidiAnd 
Ctounty.

Spears had received a  15-year 
sentence in the Oct. 12. 1947, death 
of Robert L. Wallace.

’Ihe Am>eals Court ruled that ev
idence pertaining to a divorce re
ceived by Sfteen  was Inadmlsslhle 
and injurlnns to  the defendant.

Court records shew Bpeexa .and 
his wife, Mrs. Lonoe Bpears, were 
divorced Aug. 35, 194T. WaBace was 
shot and killed as He sa t in the 
living room of Mte, Spean* home 
in Midland.

Auto D is h  i p  In 
Critical CondHion.

*rwo Mldlaod persons remained in 
critical oondltioQ Wedneaday in an 
Odessa hoqdtal, where they are un
der treatm ent for injuries received 
in an automobile wredc two mil*« 
east of Odessa Tuesday z d ^ t. An
other Mtdlander in juredin the same 
accident is expeOted to be rekased 
from the hospital Wednesday after
noon.

Joan Edwards, an employe of The 
Reporter-Telegram, W ed n m ^ , was 
reported suffering from critical head 
injuries. She underwent surgery 
’Tuesday afternoon for the removal 
of blood clots. A special surgeon 
flew to Odessa from Dallas to per
form the operation.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J . Edwards of Rankin, who 
are with her at the hospitaL 
Davidson Net Improved 

’The condition of William David
son, an employe of S k  Q Clotfalen 
here, was reported imchanged. He 
siiflered compound fractures of 
both legs and internal injuries. , 

Miss CarroU Sanders suffered 
head injuries but reportedly is in 
satisfactory condition. I t  k  expect
ed she will be discharged trom  the 
hospital and returned to Midland 
Wednesday afternoon. ''

The three Midland residents were 
injured ’Tuesday n lritt when the 
car in which they were riding struck 
a culvert and overturned, near Odes
sa. Also In the car but not injured 
seriously were Davkl L. Johnson of 
(Ddessa and Donald M. Stemee of 
PenwelL

Plane Crashes
& S. Siwanne, one d  g g rtn l 

leeam  em m h  which mshed to tbo 
scene throni^ the fog, took iT In
jured G out O oxtdsnan aboard and 
rushed a t full meed far New Toric. 
Her kkfaper. Capt. Frank Boyer d  
Baltimore, said flea were badb 
burned and the othesi suffered mi
nor boms.

Another resent ihlp, the BB 4ka 
nior, ekippeitd by CapL _  
G rant d  Mew Yorit. said 8bi 
90 suiTlvun abotfd. two of Om b  h i- 
jured. i  ,

The 10 dead ware lapoeted by $ka 
Coast OnarA'^.' . v.

U ttla MadnpnnBD lidtt^ N. O. 
Coast G uard’ hattccgiter n jk f  
toward the tam ing Eastwind wav 

(Oootinaed on Paga IS)

Continued Cold '
Is Forecast For  ̂ '
West Texas A reas"

By The bteeriatei FTem^
A new cold wave swept throatfi 

Texas to the Oalf n t blexieo. V td - 
nesday and b r o u ^  freartoE Jara- 
peratures as far aouth as Oocimb 
Chrlsti and Alice.

Clarendon, in the Panhandle, 
the state’s lowest temperature Wad-, 
neoday, eight degrees. Amarillo re-, 
om'dsd 12 degrees and Wichita FaUs 
18. Oalveston and BrownavUlt 
diared the highest. 40 depwea.

Oondltkms generally were fair 
with h l^  clouds over the northara 
a n l southern pmtions of the state.

’The f<»ecaat far West Texaa 'caUed 
for continued cold Wednesday af
ternoon and night, with 10 to  20 
degree tmnperaturee in the Fah- 
hantBe and Sooth Plains and 3048 
degrees elsewhere. ’Temperatorea 
will not be quite so low Thusiday 
afternoon, the Weather Bureau 
ctated.

Low temperatures Wednesday fa- 
duded: Amarillo 18, Abilena 92. Ikd- 
las 25, Austin 31, Houston 22, Ban 
Antonio 20, Waco 20, iJifkin 18, Cor
pus Chrlsti 22. Dri Rio 22, Isibbock 
22 Wink K  Junction 23. Chtidrem 
30, Tekatkana 27, Tyler 37, ABee 10̂  
L'ymn 21. Mineral W dk 28. Fort 
Worth 28 and Houaton  IE - > «

Death Jeep

" ............ .....—
RfMoring Daiiiad
Oollot PiM Sloyar
iAUSTIH -< K -  H k  Court of 
Ortmlaal Aypèak Wbdneaday over- 
tided ****H7f* for idhaaring in the 
PaBaa convietioa. and death aan- 
Mooe flTta Lee fkpan 
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Volley View HD Club 
To Hove All Day Meet
-Min. T.

to tb* n
O. Mldklii, 1003 South 

Street, will be hostess 
View Home Demon* 
vhicb will hevc as  

In her home a t 10
a- JE. AMay.

IM ntH ai jw rrntfties and demon* 
a tm p n  will he epholntetf and a 
prejeet for the year will be chosen. 
Mra. Tyitm Mldkiff wUl introdue a 
gueet hair stylist and a basic ward
robe will be presented by Mrs. 
MeasieiL T he club constitution will 
be hy Mrs. J. C. Stevens.

Each m im bir is to bring a cov
ered 9W).

GS Leader's Training 
Course Ends Friday

All Girl Scout leaders who have 
noi attw ded the Girl Scoot Lead
ership Ttaining Course are urged to 
attend the classes aaw bilE f bald
in the Gbtldren’s Library ^In the 
Midland County ootirtbouii daily 
from f:90 to 11:30. ICra L A. 
Searlee is the instruetor.

Discussions for the remaining 
meetings are: Thursday, "Talcing 
the T nx^ Out of Doors," “Learn
ing the Girl Scout Formsr^ Fri
day, "Troop Committees and Troop 
FI nances” and "Working w ith 
Tour Oommunlty.”

feu/ ^ t r u / a L X

m iioKS

*

At Midland's 
Newest Fashion Center

/ '

I/.
r

" t

ß td lm iu  a n

Pert ond pretty . 
ready for spring-time 
fun. It's o two-piece 
gem in i r i d e s c e n t  
chombroy. Excitingly 
yours with tiny s e H * 
covered buttons . . • 
soucy bows . . . ond a 
one-sided rippled p e^  
lum. And hew you'll 
love the slim, s l i c k  
skirti Choose f r o m  
rosy mist, blue mist 
and gold dust.

Sizes P-15.

L IST IN  KCRS 
4:1-5 p.fN. W aok-Doye

ELMER DAVIS
NEW S ANALYSIS

tSimpt  ̂ùntati

Eyes right . . . right 
t o w o r d  o si 
grocelui you in this 
new-os-spring t w o -  
piecer. M o d e  of  
weerobie, wonderful 
stone-cutter c o r d .  
Jobs and l a r g e ,  
shiny metol buttons 
morch primly down 
the iocket. In black 
o n d  w h i t e  a n d  
brown and w h i t e
ftripat. Siaee 9*15.

AAUW  Group Hears 
Two Book Reviews

"Doetor Ibuftus** by Thooua 
Mano and "Fually Olrclt” by Cor* 
nelia Otis Skinner were the booki 
reviewed Tuesday night a t th e  
Contemponu7  Literature Group of 
the AAUW in the home of |l n .  J. 
V. Hardwick, 004 North Baird 
Street.

M n. L. B. Parks reviewed "Dbe- 
tor Fauatus" and “Family Circle” 
was reviewed by Mrs. R. V. Hoi- 
lingswerth.

Mrs. Hardwleli will review "So 
XMar Th My R eart” by SterUpg 
north  a t tha February m#ettag> 
Which will be held in the hetoa of 
Mrs. J, W. CarreU. 505 West Storey 
S treat

Refreshments a’ere served to 
Mrs. CarroU. Mrs. H. W. Puefcett, 
Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. W. T. Magee, 
Mrs. Donald Sinclair, Mrs. William 
Von Oeinski, Mrs. Parks and Mrs. 
HoUtngswortb.

Beta Delta Chopter 
Formulates Plons 
For Valentine Donee

Tho Beta Delta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met with Mrs. W. I. 
Pratt. 911 West Kansas Street, 
Tuesday evening.

During the business session Ruth 
Baden, social chairman, announc
ed that plans are being made for a 
Valentine Danes with the three 
Beta Sigma Phi chapters, Z1 Theta, 
Iota Beta and BeU Delta, as host
esses. The dance will be held Mcm- 
day, Fetouary 14, in the American 
Legion KaU.

Nmma Jean Sties led the pro- 
'grarn disctisslon on "Place Beauti
ful.” Zn omnection with Miss Stice's 
talk, Mrs. P ratt displayed several 
antique pieces from her personal 
collection.

Mrs. Marlon Culver, a member-at- 
large, and Mrs. W. W. Wings were 
introduced as visitors.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mra. Raymond Aytm, Mrs. J. 
B. Bain, Verda Bartlett, Reta 
Belghts, Mrs. Noel D. Cason. Mrs. 
Johnnie Myer, Joyce Hendrick. Mrs. 
Harold Hensley, Mrs. J. S.<Hullum, 
Jane Marie Johnson, Mrs. Gerald 
Keeler, Elizabeth Knox, Mrs. Travis 
M. Lary, Margaret Mims, Mrs. 
Wayne Moore. Lee Ida Pinkston, 
Mrs. Charles N. Reedert Mrs. Randy 
Rubin, Mrs. Duffy Stanley, Dell 
Steel, Lila Stewart, Miss Slice, Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. Pratt.

Hey, TCid, FoRo

At the age of 20 months, Ricky Andrews of Chicago is about to fan 
for a woman’s wiles. In this case, his mother’s. She wants him to 
eat hia mush gnd Ricky don’t  wanga- So she tricks the poor, 
innocent kid with this now plastic gm |^t? caUad a Puppy Tu. 8ba 
puts aoma of tho caraal In Puppy Tu% mouth. "Sae, puppy Uk«a 
it,” sha says. Aatually, Che s tu f  goat rlghi^back into tho bowl.

■F C o m in g  E v e n ts  -h

Mrs. T . A. Gollodoy 
Is Club Speaker

Mrs. T. A. GoUaday, of the Mid
land Garden Club, was guest speak
er at the Pyracantha Garden Club 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden, 111 North F 
Street. Mrs. OoUaday’s subject was 
The Prepiu-atlon of Flower Beds 

for Spring Planting.”
Twenty-five members were pres

ent.

Fellowship Committee 
Plans W elfare Work

The Missions and World Service 
Committee of the Fellowship Class 
of the First Methodist Church met 
with Mr. and Mrs. William M. John
son, 205 West Nobles Street, Tues
day night.

Projecta for the coming six 
months were outlined. I t was de
cided the first committee-sponsor
ed activity will be to assist in cloth
ing a needy child in the public 
schools.

The group voted to continue send
ing fimds and supporting a child in 
the Methodist home at Waco.

Committee members are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R  Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Bottoms, Mrs. Harvey Henderson, 
Mrs. Keith Stuart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson.

Les Convivontes Club 
Has Valentine Party

A Valentine theme was used for 
he Les Convlvames luncheon- 

bridge club meeting Tuesday after
noon at the Ranch House. Mrs. 
Wayne Moore and Mrs. Clarence 
Symes were the hostesses.

Mrs. W. W. Ranck received the 
high score prize, Mrs. Jack M. 
Moore received the second high 
prize, and Mrs. N\igent Brasher was 
presented the traveling prize.

Members present included Mrs. 
Brasher, Mrs. David C. Chambers, 
Mrs. C j^ s  Davidson, Mrs. Harold 
Huffman, Mrs. W. E. Lyle, Mrs. Jack 
K. Massey, Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs. 
M A. Murphree, Mrs. Gene L. We- 
ger, Mrs. W. W. Wilson, Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Ranck. Mrs. William H. 
Crenshaw and Mrs. J. C. William
son, guests, and the hostesses.

THURSDAY
Tejas Garden Club will meet at 

9:30 a. m. In the home of Mrs. M. 
M. Conn, 1602 West Michigan Street.

City-County Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs will meet at 3 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. George J. Byrne. 
1607 West Holloway Street, with the 
Progressive Study Club as hostess. ^

Norma Jean Sinclair and Helen 
White will be hostesses at 7:30 p. m. 
to the Nu Phi Mu Sorority In their 
apartment, 410 North Main Street.

Men’s Prayer Service In the First 
Baptist Church will begin at 7:15 
a. m.

Margie Shumate Young Women’s 
Auxiliary wUl meet at 5:15 p. m. in 
th^. First Baptist Church for supper 
and a program.

’The Episcopal Sunday School | 
teachers meeting will be held in ; 
the Parish house at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY I
The Gama Phi Beta alumna group : 

will mMt at 10 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Kotyaa, 1204 Wcat Storey 
Street. All eligibles are invited.

Ladles Golf Association will have 
its weekly luncheon at 1 p. m. in 
the Mldhuid Country Club with 
Mrs. W. R. Bowden and Mrs. Henry 
Oliver hostesses.

e
Children’s Service League will 

meet at J p. m. in the league work
room. then go to the home of Mrs. 
W A. Waldschmidt. 1901 West Col
lege Street, for a business session.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have its Ritual of Jewels at 
7 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Uoan, Park Terrace Apartments.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
■ 30 in the home of Mrs. W. P. Col
lins, 710 South Weatherford Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars AuxiU-

Petraleum Club 
Members Ta Meet

Members of the Petroleum Club 
of Midland will hold their annual 
meeting at 5 p. m. January 27 in 
their clubhouse, J. P. ajbblns, sec
retary, annoimced.

Three directors will be elected at 
the meeting and ballou may be 
cast until 4 p. m. January 27.

Nominees for the three places, 
each for three years, are R. B. 
Brennand, Jr., H. A. Hemphill and 
T. N. Sloan.

A proposed by-law amendment 
also is on the billot.

ary will meet at 9 p. m. in the VFW 
HaU.

Chapter BS of the PEO wUl ob
serve Pounders Day with a tea from 
3 to 5 p. m. li\ th e . home of Mrs. 
W. Dave Henderson, 1306 West In 
diana Street.

A called meeting of the Altrusa 
Club will be held at 7:30 p. m. in 
Room 1203, Petroleum Building.

i
Rebekah Lodge will have a regular 

meeting at 7:30 p. m.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
have a business meeting in the Le
gion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
7:30 p. m. In the church.

OBS Gfqnd Officers End 
West Texas Area Meeting
ORAirB Daspiti  Rw

of tho iMt voek. granS aO lom  of 
the OES hare met their adiednie 
at yfilts and adiools of instrvettoo 
oenRuded In B  Paso Tneaday.

Çffti»  inaugur ated the ealendsr 
leet Wedheedajr In •  tun dar and 
n i|^ t p*og»ei»i with toe nelghhoring 
chaptore of Midland. Odeoea. An
drews. Garden City. a»S O oldm lth 
as co-hMta. Mrs. IR Ilir BaMerln 
worthy grand matron of toe O nad  
Ohapter of T nae. «as toe Im ior 
gueit, and Mre. Oarotyn fauL B  
Faeo, dietriot d««M  grand matron. 
cniMltiffid th i MAool. P u tlM  Bêk« 
er. AmartUo, grand ewamlner, held 
examinations during the period of 
the schooL

Mrs. LMa WUsoc, Crane, deputy 
grand matron, Secti<m t. District 2. 
was hostess for the ooeealon ’loow 
guests from MoCainey were in at- 
tendanee.
Mata Seelal Rrcat

The aaaln eodal event was a  ban
quet in the Community KaU. elev- 
eriy themed ^Bsther, Our Queen. 
Banquet" f

Dedicated ta the bonoree. Bither 
Bafalwtn. a parody on "Deep In the 
Heart of Texas" was eung. The 
Crane Worthy Matron, Mrs. Vera 
Birdsong, «es mistress of eere- 
Bumles, and C. A. Oarrell gave the 
invocation.

Attar the night meeting e t the 
haU. refreshments of pUneh end 
cookiee were served; at noon, there

ves a luncheon  a t The QfID. end 
a Tueeday evenkig fimetiqp was a 
past matron's dinner a t which the 
Grand Officers were guecte.

Î emeee bed come into eecUoo •  
on Sunday aflemoan in Inmeea. 
and on MOodap toe firet eehoel«Si 
hdd. Hnereeeie wei 
Denver City, B g  Spttog.
Seminole, Stanton and 

M eettog
Tuesday morning, de^dto le t en 

the hIghwsiR toe JpM d cfZlecn 
group dyovg to 'tfid iin d . where a 
hmrhees wig anaag id  a t llo td  
SchailwMier . An official Holt was 
held in the eheptm reem feOewlng 
the luncheon. They drove to Odmea 
for an evening reception and tea in 
the new hooee ef la e . Edna Smith.

The next morning, the group 
drove to crene ten d  BlUs. where 
the OES ladles entertained in the 
hqm  Of to t L tttoir OoMte to toe

Ifom hans was toe next stop for 
hmeheon and a s  offieial vMt, Mrs. 
WUeoB left to t  group here, bavtag 
oooqpleled her outlined vW ti. but 
Peooe. Alpine. Marfa asd  ■  Faee 
were Ittoerary tar toe ethers.

Episcopal Circle 
lias Second Meeting

The eecopd meeting of toe newly 
nrgmlBd 8 t  Oatomtoeh OuOd of 
toe trin ity  ^pieoepal Charch mat 
to the Parhh hooee Monday aeorn- 
to ' with Ifrt. Bal Ride, dehn 
StIUey, Mrs. W. 8. Noteoa and Mrs. 
Prank W hitaker as hoeteeees.

Mrs. fkfiMy. chaRnmn, va|eoned 
to t new iMtobere end Mrs. Peek 
gave " th e  Histary of the R S M  
la ta t Oathoctae of Alexandria.* ^  

th e  group adjourned I t  the 
d w rto  for a worship in the litany 
of psraonal coneecratlon. whkh 
led by toe Rev. R. tnriL  ' 

During the eoelal hour Mrs. 
FttaOcrald. president of the Trinity 
M e e p a l Auxiliary, pomed.

IfHitoeee attending toe meeting 
were Mrs. Rdwln Alstrto. M n. Prank 
Atoby, M n  A. T. B am tt, M n  
Dean Cbaddeek, M n  John Com- 
waU, 'M n  Charles Davis. Mrs. P. 
N. Pink, M n  N. B. Lanh, M n  
H. W. Mathews, Mrs. Hal Ratoel. 
M n  Don Thompson, M n  Jack 
WIdtor, M n  Peek. Mrs. PltaOeraM, 
Mrs. Whitaker, M n  Nslson and M n  
StUkŷ ________________

Advertise er be forgotten.

C ^ on^ ratu ia lionó o t

Mr. and Mrs. Ken-' 
neth L. Slack on the 
birth Friday of a son, 
Kenneth L„ Jr., weigh
ing seven pounds, in a 
Pecos hospital.

Crana News
CRANE—A daughter wee bom to 

Mr. and M n  Berner L. Boatman of 
MoCainey Tuesday raomtog in a 
Crane hoepital.

Mrs. George Butler was released 
from the hoepital Tuesday.

Among vietims of toe Tneeilti this 
week are Joe KeUy Shaffer, Buddy 
Moore, and Jerry Mills.

A large number at out-of-town 
people were Saturday night and 
Sunday guests in the hooEie of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E  Clarii. Included 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. R. W hitten- 
burg,‘ and children, Patty and 
Richie of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Whlttenburg, AmartUo; Mrs. 
Harvey RatUff, Breckenrtdge; Mr. 
and M n  W. F. WhitUnburg, BUly 
Fore, Sam. and Richard, a ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. Dar Whlttenburg. Ft. 
Stockton: H. 8. W hlttenburg.ranch
man from Andrews County, and R  
B. Whlttenburg of Graham.

Mr. and Mra W. A. Chandler, 
Phillips Camp, went to London, 
Texas Thursday at the death of 
his father. They returned Saturday.

K. H. Gray of the Phillips Camp 
Monday received word of the se
rious Ulness of his father In Gates- 
vUle.

Your Health 
Comes First...
Now is thf time to get o complete Exominotion.^ 
Speciol ottention given to the diognosis of chron
ic diseases« heodoche, kidney, bladder, liver, 
stomach, colon and nervous disorders such as 
insomnia and other such ailments. •

Mrs. Vera N . Bumgarner
Scienliiic Swedish Massage

with 22 years' experience.
709 W etf Ohio St. R hont 140S

ri'llÄ’rU.-' ■ -tàr -h. .m ä  l tiü.. :

S A T U R D A Y  
I S  T H E  E N D ! 45 and 51 Gouge

N Y L O N  H O S E
Gotham ond Alba 

$1.35 to $1.95 Values

Pair

i - f  Y ’ S o c ia l S itu a tio n s
■ w ^ if I SITUATION: You are a youngyoung

woman in conversation with a 
much older woman.

WRONG WAT; Chatter on about 
your own intereete and concerns.

RIGHT WAY: In deferenoe to 
the other’s age. bring the conver
sation around to her Interests and 
her opinions.

When ecalded milk is called lor in 
a recipe, heat it in the top part of 
a covered double boiler, over boil
ing water, until little beads are 
formed around thé edges.

i

SHOP OUR 
WINDOWS!

SPECIAL* Chack Every Myrno Lynn| 
Fuhion A4v, Carefully

4P

J^ma oLunn

ion oppe
' M IDLAND'S NEW EST FASHION CEN TER 

217 N. AAoln Phon* 1040

COMFLETE FRONT 
END REIUILDING
t u ,  lu K U  o r  C A U

mDUUID TIRE CO.
199 It., Mata Plieoe 198

Good News 
For Folks Who 
Suffer From

STOMSOI OSS 
k ^ t O I I  FOOl T itTC 
^ s e i l  I I I I I E t T I O R

Do you M  bloatMl and aiasraMe aftar 
arary m«al, tu ta  tour, btttar foodT Zf 
ae, bara la bow 70«  may gat blaaaad ra- 
llaf from tbls narvout dlstraas.

Evaryttma food aatar* tha stonueh a 
vltsl gastric Juioa muat flow aormally to  
braak-up cartala food partlalas; alaa tha 
food may farma&t. flour food, acid Indt- 
reatlon and gas fraquanUy cauaa a mor- 
ald. touchy, fratful. paavlah, aarroua 
eoDdltloo. loca of appetita, uadarwali^lk 
raatlaaa slaep, waaknaaa.

To get real rellar you muat Incraaaa 
tha flow ef thia vital gaetrle iuloe. Madi- 
eal autbcrlttaa. la Indapendent labora
tory toate on human atomaeba. bava by 
poalUve proof abown that 806 Tonlo ia 
amaalngly oflectivo la  Incraealaa tbla 
flow wbefl It la too ItMa or aeanfy due 
to a non-organie etomach dieturbanee. 
This la due te  the flOfl Toalo formula 
which eontalna spoetai aad potent aetl- 
Tattng Ingredienta,

Aleo. 600 TOnle helpe bulM-up flea- 
orgaalo, wean, watery Meod ita autrl- 
tlooel anemia—eo with a good flow of 
thla gaetrle dlgoettve juice, plus rtebred-' 
bleodyou should aet better, Neep bettor, 
fool better, work better, play bettor.

Avoid punlablng younalf with ovar- 
doaaa of aoda aad other alkalleera to 
ootmteraet gas aad Woatlag when wbat 
you so doanyaood la AMTswIe to hotf 
you dlgaot food for body at r i eth aad 
ropair. Don’t  waltl Jota t b e l M

888 TOBie from your drug atdre t e ^ .  
888 Tonlo holpe kuttd Sluidr Haalto.

LADIES' DRESSES
Values to $19,95

m
Values to $29.95

* 1 2
Values to $59.95

*1 7

LADIES' SWEATERS
Pull-overs, Cardigans— Values $3.95 to $16.95

ONE-HALF PRICE!

LADIES' JACKETS
Wool and rabbit hair—‘$6.95 values

*3 “

LADIES' QUILTED ROBES
$ 19,95 Values $25.00 Volues

MEN'S SUITS
by Hamnronton Park and Hyde Pork 

Values to $75.00

* 4 3 «

EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS
America's finest hand losted shoe. 

$19.95 Values

I T H E  n r Z G E B A U )  CO. :
104 S. Cils rsdo n is fi«

SH U T METAL CONTRACTdllS 
• WESTINGHOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

(SufTurisr o n d  W in ter)

RESIDENTIAL - i  COMMERCIAL 
Sheet metol and stainless steel work of all kinds!

■»foi-,' V

LADIES' GLOVES, BAGS and .BELTS 
ONE-HALF PRICE!

* 1 3 «

81x108
$3.19 SHEETS

2  lor *5
North Star

B L A N K E T S
$ 12.5o to $27.50
1/4  off!

IRBSHHtiiaHto

Cannon's
45c TOWELS
4 l o r * l

MEN'S SHIRTS
White ond Forkry, 

$3.95 to $4.95 Values

2  for *5
CHAS. A .

r

( fa u lte d .
COMPANY

Home Owned . , .  Home Operated 
213 N o rii Main St.

MEN'S SOX
Anklets and Regular^ 

Values to $1.00 ;

2  for *1  ^
•  1

Men's $1.00 to $1.65
AtUetic Sborlt

Broodefoth or>d Knit

85<
w
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By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashkni EdltM 

NEW YORK—Floral point« are 
back In style, but showing no signs 
of seed-catalog Influence on their 
designs.

The floral prints are used ex-

tenslrely for a new categotr of 
I dresses—the little jnlnt that goes 
to dinner—proring thetnselres wor
thy of the last petal of the hand
some auks over which they sp>la8h.

Pure white silk crepe Is back- 
I ground for one handsome flcnal

VI

A warm-weatlier ensemble that separates for 
Cuhloo dividends I Yes, made for each other 
yet the tucked, swan-print rayon crepe dress 

, and its tone-matching Cape Cod linen jacket 
fo  their separate ways smartlyl Sires; 8-18.

/ Use your Everybody's charge account.

Everybody's
Nationally Famous Fashions For Her 

Rtod Reporter-Telegram Clossified Ads
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Jesters Are Tired, Grateful 
After 'Glorious Inauguration'

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN—<A»>—Gov. Beauford H 

Jester called it “a perfectly glor
ious Inauguration.”

“Mrs. Jester and I are very grate
ful and thank you from the bottom 
of our hearts,” he told part of the 
thousands of Texans who help>ed 
him celebrate the beginning of his 
second term of office.

The last Inaugural ball ended on 
a fading trumpet note a little after 
1 a. m. Wednesday.

"Wednesday I can rest,” Mrs. 
Jester said last Tuesday night. In 
the midst of festivities she was 
saying—“My feet hurt, but I feel 
fine.”

She and Governor Jester sp>ent 
an hour, shaking hands a t a pmblle 
reception in the rotxmda of th e  
capitol, beginning a t 8 p. m. 
‘Mighty glad to see iron,” the gov
ernor told all he met.

They went on out to Gregory 
Gymnasium on • the University of 
Texas campus and led the grand

.  •

Such a Handy Carton
Such a Refreshing Drink

march a t 9:30 p. xn. while the band 
played "The Eyes of Texas."

Then they made the rounds of 
four other inaugural balls.

A forecast of freezing drizzle for 
Tuesday had moved the formal in
auguration ceremonies from the 
capítol terrace inside to the house 
of representatives. But the ice melt
ed and the weather was clear and 
crisp by noon.

Before a p>acked House Governor 
Jester took his oath of office in 
ceremonies that lasted only 30 
minutes. The lieutenant governor— 
Allan Shivers—took his oath of of
fice first.

Shivers and his wife left at 2:30 
p. m. Tuesday. to fly to Washing
ton for the Inauguration of Presi
dent Truman and missed the fes
tivities. Their place was taken in 
the offidM p¿rty to  President 
P ro -T e d ^  the Seña» Kyle Vick 
and Mrs. Vick of Waco.
Square Dancing

At the square dance at the Un
ion Building on the University of 
Texas campus the governor was 
given a Western-style ash tray and 
Mrs. Jester an arm bouquet of red 
r0668.

Hundreds of square dancers from 
all over the state stomped a n d  
bowed, whirled and promenaded in 
a swirl of calico skirts and fancy 
shirts.

Fire inspectors estimated "a cou
ple of thousand” came to Gregor^ 
Gym to see the grand march and 
dance. The band played in front 
of a  curtain bearing the six flags 
imder which Texas served, six sil
ver stars, and one huge star from 
which red carnations cascaded.

Two more balls were held at 
the Stephen F. Austin and Drlsklll 
hotels downtown. Austin had kept 
up its Christmas lights strung 
across the streets and Congress 
Avenue was sparkling in the night 
Blwe Lace Gown 

M ra Jester wore a blue lace ev
ening gown, mink cape and an or
chid to the balls. M ra George T. 
Jester, the governor’s mother, from 
Corsicana, wore a dark gray dress, 
with an orchid pinned on her sil
ver ÍÓX fura Mrs. Vick wore hi^ ir  
taffeta.
. Orchids, carnations and camel
lias were scattered among the 54 
couples that made up the grand 
march. These Included sUte offi- 
dala. state court members a n d  
legislators on the Inaugural com
mittee and their wtvea 

In the group was Joan Jester, 19- 
year-old d a u ^ te r of the Jesters, in 
a light brown net d ru a  Her escort 
was Buddy Berry of Austin.

Ten-year-<dd Beauford Jester. 
Jir., didn't make the parties. He 
stayed home and read comic books.

VI81TINO DAUGHTER
Mr. and M ra Homer Tomlinson 

of Ft>rt Worth are visiting in the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Douglaa 1303 West K entudy 
Street, hera

motif of bold black datslea This 
makes a  dlxmer dress of Mildred 
0*Qulnn’s design which: plays sec
ond fiddle to a prlma donna fabric.

The simple styling of the dress 
—snug bodice stemming from 
full ankle-lm gth sklrt-4ulps to 
make the most of a fine silk p rin t

A new peg-topped dinner dress 
with a cuffed off-shoulder neck 
line owes much of its style appeal 
to a selective p rin t dubbed "lim
ited edition.” Created especially 
for designer Cell Chapman, ‘the 
Robaix-designed silk used for the 
dress is splashed with black desert 
blossoms overprinted with prisms 
of brilliant color.

Lucky 13 Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. Hudmon

Mrs. J. C. Hudman was hostess to 
a recent meeting of the Lucky 13 
Club in her home, 210 South Marien- 
fleld S treet 

Refreshments were served, fol
lowing games of "42”, to Mrs. Brice 
Hays, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. H. 
S. Collings, Mrs. Bill Cole, Mrs. El
lis Conner, Mrs. Sidney P. Hall, Mrs. 
Olile Jones and Mrs. James L. 
Daugherty.

Former OU Students 
To Organize Thursday

All former students of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma are invited to 
attend an organizational meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in the Of
ficers’ Club at the Midland Airport 
Bob Sennlng announced.

Senning said more than 150 ahim- 
m hadJseen contacted either by mail 
or by telephone.

I t Is hoped, Senning said, tha t all 
OU students will attend the meeting 
and social whether they have been 
notified personally or n o t
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On The Spot

t- D ott thou toow  the balancinf^ of the clouds, 
the wondrous works of him which is perfect in knowl- 
ed fe?—rJob 37:16.

RepMicans In Quandry
’ Most of the expert forecasters have picked 1949 to I be another good business year. And while forecasting 

may have lost a little public confidence since November, I there are good reasons for taking these learned gentlemen
a t th ir word. , , . , *

Predictions are for continued high employment 
(arpund 60,000,000 jobholders), increased production in 
most short items except low-cost housing, a gradual^ but 
continuing drop in prices, and other symptoms of * nor
malcy.” All this, if it comes true, is good news for ev e^ - 
body. I But tiie joy in the higher echelons of the Republi
can P arty  must be tem pered by the thought th a t this good 
news makes the G O Fs future task considerably harder.

The Republicans’ greatest obstacle, it seems to us, is 
th a t not enough Americans are economically unhappy. 
Oh sure, a ll of us would like more money. A lot of self- 
employed persons and white collar and unorganized work
ers feel th a t they are the helpless victims of rising prices 
and wages. Yet millions of others are having it better now
than they ever did before.

*  ♦  *

Since the business experts see no m ajor recession on 
the horixon, w hat sort of line should the GOP take to win 
the m ajority of the voters to its side before the congres
sional election of 1950 and the presidential election of 
1952? National Committee Chairman Hugh Scott has 
been trying to.find out. And in searching for an answer 
he has solicited letters from Republican voters.

. The m ajority of replies he has received, according to 
published Imports, favor a “militant” or “positive” or “pr(> 
gressive” »conservatism. Grass-roots Republicans don’t 
w ant their representatives to be “me too” New Dealers.

T hat is a healthy, normal sentiment. But just what 
tack is the GOP going to take? The classic one, of course, 
is to offer the people more of something they w ant than 
they  are getting now. More of w hat is another m atter.

More economy? That was a salable commodity 10 
years ago in the ' days of New Deal deficit spending. But 
we have had balanced budgets Since the war. Increased 
defense spending and foreigrn aid may put ns back on a 
deficit basis in the coming fiscal year. Even so, th a t won’t 
give the Republicans much of a talking point, for defense 
and foreign aid are m atters on which most members of 
both parties in Congress agree in principle.

Then w hat is to be promised? Federal housing? 
Federal aid for health, education, etc.? Broadened social 
security, higher minimum wages, continued high support 
prices? All of those were originally proposed by Demo
crats. To string along with them makes the Republicans 
“metooers.” To oppose them clearly invites another de
feat.

.From, the GOP standpoint, too many people are too 
contented with things aa they are. In spite of high prices, 
and an uneasy peace, it’s a sort of out-of-focus Coolidge 
complacCDQy. And the best or, from a GOP political 
standpoint,’worst of it is th a t things look about as good 
for the foreseeable future.

Some people don’t  like to tell their age because they 
don^ ac t it. '

D R EW  P E A R S O N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Harry Truman could stimulate 
Roosevelt paralysis fund effort; ASCAP head volun
teers cooperation on making Truman piano record
ings; seven-year-old Eleanor Kefauver is loyal to 
Tennessee. **■

WASHINGTON — January la

Tip to- calebrities who have a lot of fun fighting in 
night apotn: they still accept men for the Marines.

.The average life of coins is 25 years. Well, they 
realiy tra v d  fast these days.

Health H int: In  dropping remarks be careful whom 
they hit. .
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month when we have oome to think 
of inaugurating presidents and of 
raising money for children who can
not walk.

In  addition to children, newspap
ermen became so long accustomed 
to a president who also could not 
walk, that they have been a little 
slow to realize that the president of 
the United States can now drop in 
on his friends on capltol hill with
out the least effort. « «

Today thto coliunn recalls these 
facts because as Franklin Roose
velt’s birth again approaches, and 
as the span of years since his death 
increases, it is only natural that the 
money-raising efforts which he In
spired should somewhat diminish. 
Therefore here Is an idea which may 
help revitalize it—an idea by which 
one president can help the work 
started by another.

Harry Truman not only can walk, 
but he can play the piano. And de
spite the advice of his daughter 
to stick to his few favorite tunes, a 
lot of people think he plays rather 
well. They enjoy hearing him.

Only a very few of the American 
people, however, have had the pleas
ure of hearing him. He has played at 
the dinners of his Oklahoma oil 
heiress friend, Mra Perle Mesta. He 
has played at the Press Club, and 
In the privacy of the White House.

And while it might not be digni
fied for the President of the United 
States to play before a large audi
ence, there could be nothing wrong 
with Harry Truman’k making two 
or three records for the American 
people for the benefit of Roosevelt’s 
Infantile Paralysis Fund.

For instance, if the President 
should make a phonopaph record of 
his old favorites, “Missouri Walts“ 
and “Anchors Awelgh,“ I predict 
they would sell In the millions.

Furthermore if Daughter Mar
garet sang to her father’s accom
paniment, more millions would ac
cumulate for the infantile paralysis 
fund.
—ASCAP Offers Cooperatien—

To test out the idea, I  put it 
before Fred Albert, head of ASCAP 
(American Society of Compoeers, 
Authors and Publtohers). Albert has 
written a good many songs himself, 
including two which sold over two 
million—‘T’U Get By,” and Bing 
Crosby’s theme song, “Where the 
Blue of the Night Meets the Gold 
of the Day.” So he can be consider
ed something of an authority on 
music. Furthermore, as head of AS 
CAP he is something of an author
ity on the sale of records.

Fred Albert’s reaction was im
mediate. He volunteowl to obtain 
a waiver of all royalty rights from 
the authors of R an r Truman's fav
orites, and also offersd to pay a 
good share of the cost of making the 
records. The only reason he didn’t 
offer to pay all the cost was be
cause he feared the sale would nm  
Into so many mllUona it would bank
rupt ASCAP.

Anyway, thore to on Idea—on Idea 
by which one presldant can help cura 
tha affliction which struck another 
peoaident. The reoords oould be 
dedicated; “To a crippled president 
who helped a  crlpided natlim—from 
Harry Ttumon.“
—Teenesoee—Bab Of V. 8. JL ^

Eleanor K efaurtr, seren-yeor-old 
daughter of the «motor from Ten- 
noMee, boUeves th a t oQ tba U. S. A. 
rerolves around her dod<br1i state. 
At least that was her excuse for 
Invittng oQ the glrto In her d a »  
to ride oo the Tennessee float in the 
Inaugural porado.

Senator and Mrs. KMomrer d ldn t 
know about their daughter’s boo- 
pltoUty unto one of the mothers 
called up and asked uho t her Ut
ile  girl woe suppoeed to woor h i ttie 
parade. Wberaupon Mrs.

about K.
•that tax e .i-iM

VHUMBM flOAt dn leted  a

r  . '  T

scene there was no reason why a 
crowd of little girls shouldn’t  be 
seen in the garden. Furthermore, 
added Eleanor: “All the girls in my 
class have some connection with 
Tennessee.“

“Why what about Evelyn Ellender,“ 
remonstrated Mrs. Kefauver, “she 
comes from South America.”

“Yes. but she had to come through 
Tennessee to get to Washington.”

In the end, Eleanor was ovemU- 
ed. She herself will ride on the 
Tennessee float, along with one lit
tle girt from every Tennessee con
gressman’s family. But her school
mates were ruled out, and Mrs. 
Kefauver has been busy calling up 
their mothers to explain. She doesnt 
know exactly how many people Elea
nor has invited; so she to still wor
ried for fear some of them may turn 
up a t parade time.
—Inaagaral-Oo-Boand—

Out-of-town detectives imported 
to augment the secret-service are 
being paid $30 a day durixig the four 
day inaugural. Five hundred of 
them, drafted from neighboring citi
es. wear a secret insignia to identi
fy themselves to each other . . . 
Ex.-Sen. Curley Brooks of Illinois, 
Republican, who arranged the money 
for the Inaugural, now can’t get 
more than two seats for himself. He 
thought he was making the prepara- 
tlcms for the Republicans. Now he is 
defeated, and the Democrats are 
spending the money. No wonder 
senators are callhig the inaugura
tion “(Turley Brooks' Wake.” . . . 
Ten thousand Dewey buttons turned 
up In Washington this week, dis
tributed by the Freedom Train. 
What happend was that the Ame
rican Heritage Foundation was able 
to get salvaged Dewey buttons at 
bargain rates and covered them over 
with freedom slogans . . .  Oklahoma’s 
Flying L Quartet, which is bringing 
Its barbershop harmony to the in
augural, usually sings, without ac
companiment. But the boys are 
trying to arrange a special accom- 
panyist for inaugunl night—a 
pianist by the name of Horry Tru
man.

Word Receiyed Of 
Death Of Former 
Stonton Resident

STANTON — Word was received
here this week of the death of L. L. 
Henson, 99, former Martin County 
resident, at Denver, Colo. He died 
suddenly from a heart ailm ent 

Survivors sue his children, Mrs. 
Mason Coggins, Leman Henson and 
Dwain Henson, all of Stanton. Mrs. 
Bob Costy of Arizona and Mrs. Al- 
vis Johnson of California; a sister, 
Mrs. Tank White of Stanton; two 
brothers. Babe Henson and William 
Henson, both of Stanton, and sev
eral other relatives here.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Opposition To Dean Acheson 
Turns Up Some Queer Angles

By PBIEB EDSON 
NBA Wasfetaftaa Owtaspandent

WAiiHlNGTON—Oppoiitioii te  the appointment of 
Dean Acheson as secretai^ of state has aome queer angles. 
Queerest of the lot comes from Senator Kenneth S. W herry ^  
of Pawnee City* the new Republican floor leader in *  
the upper House of Congress.

^ n a to r  W herry first showed opposition when Ache?^ 
son was nominated fo r u n - ^ ~ “------------- ' --------------
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SeotJi West North Beet
lA P an  1 4 IN .T .
Pan Pan Doubl« 2 #
Pass Pan 3 4 Pan
8B Pan 4 4 Pan
Pan Double Pan Pan

Opening-- Y J If

spade contract and East opened 
the jack of hearts, which Oordrsy 
(North) won with the king. When 
he led s  small spade. East showed 
out, giving (Tordray the bad news; 
but he played the nine from diun- 
my and let West win the trick with 
the queen.

West returned the ten of dia
monds.' North won, led a spade to 
dummy’s ace, then led the ten of 
spades. West won this adth the 
king and returned the seven of 
diamonds, which was won In chun- 
my with the ace. Now Cordray 
led a heart to his queen and cashed 
the jack of spades.

At this point the four players 
were down to the cards that are 
imderlined. Declarer led the eight 
of spades. East let go a club, and 
the five of diamonds was dtsciu^led 
from dummy.

Now Cordray led the three of 
hearts to diunmy’s ace and re 
turned the queen of clubs. West 
had only the klng-jack-seren of 
clubs. He covered with the king, 
but Cordray refused to win. Then 
West had to lead from the jack- 
seven of clubs into Cordray’s ace- 
elgbt.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Great Care Required In Use 
Of Dangerous Cleaning Fluids

• So they say
Bvqry segment of our population 

has a rish t to expect from this gov
ernment a fair deal.

—President Trtimsn.B B B
It is almost impossible for a man 

to live tha good Ufa in the United 
States. They heat their rooms 
to 79 degrees, then they naU the 
windows down so that you suffo
cate. They have ookuwd babble 
gum. Their radios are on aU day. 
And they talk too much.
—British novelist Ih^elyn Waugh.• • •

You can say so much against on 
exoesa-proflt tax that I  have diffi
culty tn understanding what any- 
bo<^ has to say for it.
—Bon. Ralph Flanders (R) of

Vermont • • •
Jhdglns by the election resuBa, 

1 do not believe tha t any na- 
tlQO aaaoclated with tlia United 
Btotes in the search for universal 
peocs and pnqierlty  need fear 
that our country wUl Colter in her 
coarse of old to dcmoeratlo peoples 
tn every direction >— materially,
morally and mUltorily. ___
—WUUam L. B a tt president 8KF

Industries, Inc.
• • •

I  have no Intentkm of Isttinc 
my private life Interfsrs with 
my cage»' at  least ta r tha pres-

«>Movie star W ta Bayisortfa, va* 
rationtng In  Bwltamland with 
fktaoe Aly Khan.

not rMotod to bowks 
rfdiaoria m sog

___ VM bitttrid ,thsy «anijEggfes-rtV’ - -j-tí - • • t*"

__________

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M, D.
W ritten for NEA Servloe 

Each year several people are killed 
and a larger number seriously in
jured by the careless handUng of 
cleaning fluids. These fluids are 
made up of varioiis chemicals but 
almost all of them are hasardous if 
improperly used. All are poisonous 
if swaUowed. A (x>nsiderable niun- 
ber catch on fire easUy and give off 
poisonous vapors.

According to one report from the 
National Fire Protection Asscxdation, 
about 200 people are kiUed and 1,000 
seriously injured every year by bums 
caused by using inflammable clean
ers in the home. The damage to 
property by fires is also great 
PROTECT CHILDREN 

Swallowing a cleaning fluid is, of 
course, accidental in almost all 
cases. Parents of young children 
should be aware of this risk and 
should place cleaning fluids out of 
reach. The top should always be 
firmly attached so tha t a small child 
caiinot easily remove it. If, in q>lte 
of such precautions, some cleaning 
fluid is swallowed, the child should 
be made to vomit as soon as possible 
by being „forced to swallow soapy 
water, lukewarm salt water, or the 
like. So' far as the skin is con
cerned, ê êry effort should be made 
to avoid 'd h ^ t contact with the 
fluid. Rubber gloves can be worn. 
If chronic skin Irritation does de
velop, the only sensible thing to do 
is stay away from the fluid alto
gether.

Many fluids contain benzol or 
methyl alcohol which are extremely 
dangerous when inhaled. They are 
known to have produced blindness 
and blood and nervous disorders. 
Carbon tetrachloride, a chemical 
commonly contained in clsanins 
fluids, to quite poisonous.

In  order to avoid the risks from 
such substances, the Safety Research 
Institute recommends th at bis 
cleaning Jobs be done entirely by 
professionals. For smaller jobs with

JoyCees Nominate 
Five Outstanding 
Young Men Of '48

HOUSTON —OP)— IdenUty of 
Texas’ five outstanding young men 
of 1948 wan disclosed Tuesday night 
by Melvin B. Evans, president of the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

They ore Arvle Elliott of Victoria, 
John Ben Shenierd of Oladewotcr, 
Charlea M. Prothro at W itbita  Foils, 
WlDonl Grotty of Dallas and Arthor 
Temple. Jr« of l4xfktn. .

Tbe five wUl reooive fold key dto- 
tJngniAad servloe awards from Oov- 
CTDor Jester a t a banquet in Victor
ia Saturday n igh t 

Evans sold the five were chocen 
because of their outstanding con
tributions to their communities, state 
and nattoQ. on the bosB atndea, 
legdeWUp 00(1 choroetek. Be 'said 
nwmbenbtp ta  ttie Junior Chamber 
o f Oommetoe to not a  raqutotte.

Owls live mostly oo animal food, 
OMkored olive—mloc. rate and oth
e r raaU  mammali a i van aa Mnli 
of Tartpoi snedas. ,

■ 1 •'"4 ■ '  V: ■

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: A man who spent 

several years in Europe* tells me 
that both Prance and England 
prohibit pasteurization of milk. 
Why do we do It?

ANSWER: I t is not true that 
pasteurization is prohibited in 
Prance and SnglancL We do It 
because pasteurization of milk 
protects the public from danger
ous germs.

cleaning fluids, the work should be 
done out of doors. When Inflam
mable fluids are used, the cleaning 
should be done on a cloudy humid 
day and the container kept on the 
ground to drain off any static elec
tricity before it can spark.

dersecretaxy of state back in 
September, 1945. There was 
nc formal hearing on Ache-
son for thto earlier i^ipolntmeBt. 
He was than assistant secretary at 
stata and eras well known to meet of 
the Congress. He come before tha 
Senate Foreign Relattone Committee 
Just after President Truman hod 
sent his nomination to the BiU for 
confirmation. According to Senator 
Tom Connolly, Acheson wm willing 
to testify. But DO one cored to ques
tion him. His o(Miflrmatkm was 
recommended unoimously.

On the Senate floor, however. Sen
ator Wherry asked that confirma
tion be held over several days. When 
the appointment again came up, 
Wherry offered a resolution th a t it 
be referred back to the Foreign Re- 
latioiu Committee for further in
vestigation. This Wherry resolution 
was voted down 66 to 12, following 
which Acheson was confirmed. 88 
to one. Wherry was the “one.” 
(Dliargcs Boil Down To Nothing

The debate on this question lasted 
several hours, filling over 30 pages 
of the Congressional Record. I t to 
worth reviewing now because it re
veals so amazingly just what Wherry 
had against Acheson. What it boils 
down to is nothing, bdt this is the 
story:

When Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
first went to Japan, it had been 
anticipated that he would need .m 
American Army occupation force of 
some 500,000 men. After a few weeks 
in Japan, General MacArthur said 
the job could be done with 300,000 
men..

This nlhtter was put up to Assist
ant Secretary Achesem at a State 
Depsutment press conference on 
Sept. 19, 1945. The question:

Reporter—“There have been re
ports that you were disturbed by 
some of the recent statements made 
by General MacArthur. Do you 
have any comment to make on the 
o-eupation?”

This is a transcript of Acheson’s 
reply. I t was the basis of Wherry’s 
whole case against confirmation:

Acheson—“I have no comment to 
make on the military aspects of 
what General MacArthur stated. 
That is purely a military matter 
with which the State Department is 
iwt properly concerned.

“I think I can say th at I am sur
prised that anybody can foresee at 
t ^  time the number of forces which 
will be necessary in Japan. That 
may come from my Inadequate 
knowledge of the military Held, 
hence it is not very Im portant 

“The important thing is that the 
policy in regard to Japan is the same 
policy which has always been held 
by this government and is still held 
by this government so far as I 
know, and I think I kiurw.“
Wherry Bead Between Lines 

By some process of deduction. 
Senator Wherry drew from this 
statement several things. First he 
implied that Acheson had rebuked 
General MacArthur, and that this 
was part of an organized smear 
campaign against the generaL Then 
he ch arg 'i that “the U. S. govern
ment, not the occupying forces un
der General MacArthur, Is deter
mining American policy towards Ja 
pan.“

In the course of the d ^ t e  Sen
ator J. William Pulbrlgbt of Arkan
sas, referring to the Acbesem state
ment, asked: “1 do not see that 
there is any rebuke (to MacArthur) 
involved. Exactly what language 
does the senatm* consider a rebuke?”

Wherry never answered that one

dlrsctly. Be citod Achesonl sup-' 
port of tbe Bretton Woods agreo- < 
manta. Then he said, “I am not 
ta r starting any revolotton in Ja
pan that will soertflea the lives of 
thousands of Amsrkon boys.”

Tost whers Acheson hod sold be 
wonted to ita r t any J^jeneae m o - 
lutlons th a t would coot the livee of 
thousands of American boys was a 
UtUe hard to sea. Wherry explained 
that be was getting lots of letters 
from people who wanted the boys 
brought bock home as soon as pos
sible.

Towards the end of the debate. 
Senate Foreign Rtiatioos 0(Hamlttoe 
Chairman Tom Connally, leading 
the fight for Acheeon’s confirma
tion, remarked to Wherry: “If the 
eenator srlll cool h im e^  off a little, 
that will help. I know he to heated 
up. Ha to like a foxhound that sees 
a victim and he to spurred on by 
his own enthusiasm for some years 
hence,"

^ iu eslio n ó  a n d

^ ^ n ó w e r ó

Q—When did the Berlin airllfV^ 
begin? “

A—The Berlin airlift or “Oper
ation Vitties” began the task of 
feeding and fueling Berlin on June 
28, 1948. Peak loads of 9000 totu 
a day have been delivered.

B  B B  B

Q—Who was crowned world 
champion chess player in 1948?

A—A grazKl masters’ toum s- 
ment was played In two sections, 
St The Hogue oimI Moeoow. I t re
sulted In a decisive victory for 
Mikhail Botvlnnlk of Russia, who 
succeeded to the title held by 
Alexandre Alekhine, who died in 
1948, leaving the world champion
ship vacant • • •

Q—Who has direction of the 
foreign affairs of t  k e United
States?

A—The secretary of state is 
charged, under the direction of the 
President, with negotiation of all 
foreign affairs of the United States.

B  B  B

Q — What is the estimated
amoimt of mail handled a t (Christ
mastime in the town of Santa 
Claus, Ind.?

A—This town handles about 
2,000,000 pieces of mail in tbe five 
weeks of the Christmas postal 
rush.

V •  •  •

Q—What was the original mean
ing of the word carol? (p

A—The original m«anlny of 4 
“carol” wta a  ring danoe-ond toe « 
carolers as they sang.

West Texas Stote  ̂
Dean Resigns Post

CANYON —(AV- D. A. Shirley, 
dean of West Texas State C<dlafc 
since 1924, resigned Tuesday be
cause of ill health.

A member of the faculty since he 
was named head of toe physics de
partm ent in lilS , Shirley has been 
(XMiflned to a hoqjltal stnoe Decem
ber 8. In the early days at the col
lege Shirley was football coach. He 
vas chairman of the athletic com
mittee imtll last PalL

No one has been choeen to succeet 
Shirley. Preeident James P. Cor
netts said.

Read the Classifieds.

By Roberto GxirHond lawcT Na U.—
I if Ml SaVKI. MC

XXIX
gH E  saw the moment the  stepped 

into the living room, that she 
was a bit oorly. Carter was there, 
slightly pompous, very scrubbed 
and pink In his white Tuxedo. But 
Susan was not in sight

Carter turned to greet bar, 
codetaU shaker in hls bando, and 
once more M any saw th at claar, 
thin edga of dtoltka in h it 
though hls voice was qulta hearty.

*’Ob„ there you are, my dear," 
ba said plaanntly . "Just in time 
for a codrtafl.**

T hanks, no.**
Carter pauaad, the oeektafl 

shaker bald carefully.
"Ob, you d ld n t acquire flie 

cocktail habit during your visit to 
the wicked dty?**

T t t  Just that I  never  cared ta r 
liquor,** M erry answered him 
pleasantly. "And B aaemad aUly 
to acquire e  habit if 1 had to taree 
a U k i^  far it^

**Very commendable of you, mif 
dear.
Carter diyty, and poorad htm ialf 
one.

He sipped ta r a  moram t, and 
then ha turned to M erry wHh a  
Widdenly brisk air.

"By the wiqr, w e w ont talk  
busiiie» tonighh hut
h as come up th at 1 think yon will 
be glad to  know. 1 have a moat 
excellent xJter tor the M arshell- 
vUk {dace. The papers are ready 
for your signature."

Merry stiflmted and her eyca 
went wide.

"Tbe MarahaUville ptace? B at 
th e tt  m in er aha prcterted, more 
elMrply than she had m eant to

«4J SAID for yeear
Carter pointed oat, end now 

ha waa s o t ^M ta

so pleasant. T o u r mother bos 
p ls (^  all her business affairs at 
well os yours in my hands.**

"But why should she? I mean 
Dad h&d everything arranged, 
soundly invested, with a good as
sured income.’*

"Your mother felt that 1 was la 
a batter position to know *4>Mng, 
ing conditions, o ig |th a t it would 
be safer to have A estm ente that 
paid a riightly em B ar income but 
were le «  r ie k y ." ^

"But Dad'e an excrilent bustne» 
man and quite competent to handle 
everything."

T b c re  If DO point in diacuMing 
tha m atter. Ton are a child and 
you cannot be expected to under- 
stend."

*TD be I t  in  a  few mootha and 
lagally of ago,” MoRy flartiad a t 
him, no Iqnffar abla to control bar 
riaing angv . "And too bouM a t 
MarMialtvIIla if  daiiniteiy not to r 

Is.*
TTcnr aw ther baa given me 
iwer of ettoruey, aa your guar- 

dian. Tho oHar li
IS.*
"B ut X don't want to  aaB.”
TTou aan ly  hovo no

l^iataBtiai
Ing it as n y  henM,* -.

"Tba vrtMla ktea M
lUctdoua.  ̂ Tea. g ; 

aloae in  th a t Mg Md 
"Aunt JoM  w in come and live 

with me  ̂ and it b  ar* hmoa^" gbe 
pointed out swiftly 

Susan bed - ontama toe foOD 
without M erry's seBMa taor and 

r she broke in cuftoy. ^O bat la 
an tfaisr 'M any, of course yoo are  
a c t going back to  M acahallvint. 
XTa much bette r te  aril tha b o o n  
now white prteai ara Mgb.” > 

Msry m m ea sw ituy, oer vcMa

"Dad la id  bIm .  orm mteo. 
otfaar, vHsen ha paid ta r tala dna 

i br. yon.** A a rw tlndad bar m oth- 
dr. bar voieo bted ta  low aa. Imt 

mtlng anger would p an n it 
fA o h l Jane and 1 could^ba vary

comfortable there, and very hap
py-"

Susan drew herself up.
"Happy there, where everybody 

knows about what your father did 
to us? You have so tittle pride 
you would be willing to go back 
there? Do you want to start peo
ple talk inf again? What would 
they say if you left your mother’s 
home to go and live by yourself?**

**I wouldn't be by myself. Aunt 
Jana—"

T t’s ridiculous. 1 w ont listeK 
I w ont discuss it eny more," said 
Susan faintly, and made a fum
bling gesture toward her h e a rt 
Carter moved swiftly and steadied 
her to a chair in which sht aid 
but coUapoad.

"Do you want to kill hor?” Ho 
tu n e d  furiously on Merry. "You 
know what her heart is like.' I’m 
diagusted with you.”

•  * •
ILfERRY held hor breath for a  
•»A aem/eat and counted 10 ovar 
and over again. And then she 
caught tha A gbt gleam of SuMn’a 
ayes between her dosed Uda, and • 
f d l  a Uttte stekneM in her own 

Susan waa, as Aunt Jan a ' 
would hava said, putting on aa  
a c t Susan would f te  bar own w ay 
bypretendingbcrIIlnanw aB daD • 
garous; A a  would bend Marry to  
bar wffl by working on Menry'o 
lova. B at ahnate bafOra thn> ' 

b t baeama cIhl
i ttSMfxjr i

p t t  a  fig h t L a te  w ait 
11 ovar latea, AMI w at

lan to  
aod tent 
W ata aU tirad  and 

A t xnrafi tbor^nliva 
tw tha fain t tr i-  
th a t toBAed Car^ 
-■ *■— -  ■*■■■ »-h t-

aoad fiA iy . a n lltd  « I har, held 
o « tlM rh ao fian d aa lfi.T h a rs  my ’ 
dear sweat ABfi.** .  ¿

"  “Bag In la  dtoncr, v 
. aiaflug tettb iw lp*vM  

barter. B o tsba 
_  f ilB m a n d  cbsarful.

(h a to s th a  aaitet  «»d aflsrwar da ' 
bdped b ar raoifaer to bad.

a »  lay adds awake in her own 
room unto ertD after m hteight * 
A ad whan at4nat atw daoppad off 
to deep, bar m ind area made up 
aiad A e wasn’t  frightened.

^  <Xe Ba OiBltiBilJ

. WFgtTW.:.



Business Sees No Drawback To '49 Expan
Top A4en In Blue^hip Industries 
Say PdH ics And Truman's M essage 
W on't Mean Curtailment O f Plans

By m m  KD80N
WASHINGTON — (NEA)—  Biff business is ffoinff 

w ith p lant expansion plans for 1949 involvinff many 
'Mbillkiiis of dollars.

Top men in representative blue-chip companies have 
>he on the record confirminff such wide-scale expansion, 

lespite reports th a t there would be severe curtailment as 
m resfilt of the election.

The reports th a t industry was slashinff 1949 expan-
’̂ sion outlays became loudest 

after the President’s mes
sage to Conffress, in which 
hf suffffested th a t the gov
ernment m ight go into the 
construction of steel plants to In
crease production in that industry.

An almost unanimous reversal of 
Btich reports came from 16 of Ameri
ca's biggest industrialists. Thay 
were among 25 corporation board 
chairmen and presidents quoied by 
NXA Service on whether their com
panies were now autailing expan
sion for political or other reasons, 
including the President’s recom
mendations for new tax and busi
ness control legislation.
>-The answers came from such in

dustries as Oeneral Electric, U. 8.

B«waro Coughs

iW i
Colds

•hlepa aod aid astore to soothe sad 
aaal saw, tender, jnSsoied bcoadual 
saMoae Bseaibraaes. Tell you druggist 
•a sell you a bottle of Creotaulsioa 
widi the aoderstanding. you auist like 
tbe way k  quickly elltys the cough 
ar you are to have you money beá.

fori .C hest Colds. B roachitts

Wx'

“We have no thought
General Feed’s
“We are adhering

V. 8. ICeers O lis
“We have not cancelled..

. a. K.’e WUeea
“We will continue

Thrilly Shoppers Know Why... 
Ik e lw id ls lo

. . .  In Jannary 1949!
Ch«ck this ad for exceptional VALUES in items for use 
in your home . . . These values ore but o mere few of the 
many we hove to offer in every single department. You 
pay no more for notionolly advertised merchandise atvirruE’S!

72-inch BLEACHED SHEETING
7 9 ^

ll-iack Bleacbed Skesling...................89

A  fine quolity Type 128 sheeting 
for making your own sheets, drapes 
or curtains —  O NLY___________

YOUR BEST BUY IN

S H E E T S
Type 140 high quolity muslin

81x108
7 2 x 1 0 8  
8 1 x 9 9  _

PILLOW CASES, 42x36, 45x38...........54^
s;

PINE QUALITY MUSLIN PEPPERELL RED LABEL

COLORED SHEETS and CASES

81x108 45x36

24x48.

LOOP BUGS
A boautlful array of high quality 
cotton rugs woven with continuous 
loops for easy laupdering. Colors: 
g r^ , tan, white, red, rose, green.

24x36
30x60.

& x é0 .

Truly
rugl

a  useful rectangular shaped

,  M A T T B E S S  PA DS
Good heavy weight muslin cover. Zig zog stitch.

54x76 39x72

HEAVY ALPINE

S H E E T
Stay vrorm In the fleecy comfort of 
t h e gg blankets. Size 70bc90

B L A I K E T S  
$ | 8 9

TEA TOWELS
by lbs

Tltsmidi!

Full 29x34 size ...H eavy  
weight. Finishfd edge. 
Ready to use.

steel. Standard Oil of New Jersey, 
du Pont, Oeneral Foods, and the 
Kaiser oompanies. Of the 25 queried. 
tour could not be reached and five 
did not reply.

Here are the answers:
From C. E. Wilson, president, 

Oeneral Electric:
“Oeneral Electric will continue 

with all expansion projects now 
under way and I  see nothing in 
present conditions to warrant in
dustry doing otherwise. Since 1940, 
General Electric . . .  by plowing 
back some 800 million dollars . . . 
Increased plants from 49 to 129.“ 
Standard Oil

From P. W. Abrams, chairman 
of board, Standard Oil of ' New 
Jersey:

“Our capital expenditure esti
mates for 1949 are based on our es
timate of consumer needs . . . Our 
construction progroun for 1949 will 
be subetantlally the same as in 1948, 
when we Invested $550,000,000, and

has not been affected by political i Program not complete and will
consideratlone.

From Irving & Olds, chairman, 
U. 8. S ted:

“Since VJ Day, U. B. Steel has 
embarked upon a 900 million dol
lar construction program . . . over 
half of the above-mentioned amount 
has already been expended. We have 
not cancelled any part of this con
struction program.“

From Roy A. Hunt president. 
Aluminum Company of America: 

“We are completing all work In 
progress as programmed and the 
expansions recently authorised are 
proceeding as scheduled . . . Further 
expansion will be determined by
economic trends.' 
Eastman Kodak

“To catch up on plant construct
ion eliminated by war years and 
to meet greatly Increased customer 
demand . . . .  Kodak has pushed 
since the war-end the greatest plant 
Improvement program In Its history.

Ramsey Nomination Sets O ff 
Fireworks From Labor Leaders

AUSTIN—<>P) — More than 200 
appointments of state officials 
headed for the Senate Monday for 
approval or rejection while warfare 
threatened agodnst the latest of the 
lot.

The appointments are those Oov. 
Beauford H. Jester has made since 
adjournment of the last Legislature 
and must submit for Senate review.

Newest addition that bodes pos
sible fireworks came Tuesday. It

Midland Students 
To Attend Odessa 
Speech Conference

Twenty .- five Midland High 
School students will attend a West 
Texas student activities conference 
Satiuxlay In Odessa. The confer 
eince is sponsored by the University 
of Texas Interscholastic League

Attending from Midland will be 
Jim McOraw, Maggie Murphey, 
Patsy Bray, Joy Guyton, Nell Gole, 
Shirley Harrison. Toya Chappie, 
Frank Blackw«!!, Marljaim Ponest, 
Swan Hagler, Dow Scott. Clint Dun- 
agan, Dephane Tabor, Virginia 
Breedlove, Shirley Bunt.

Mary Lynn Manning, Duane 
Fritz, Ann Boring, Harry Loskamp, 
Dorothy Wolf, M artha Scharbauer, 
Adell Blackman, June Hazlip, Rosa- 

I lyn Leggett and Nova Rogers. 
Oemenstratien Debate 

Sonora and Midland High School 
students will give a demonstration 
debate on the question, “Resolved: 
Ih a t the State of Texas should In- 

I crease the severance tax on its nat
ural resources.” Midland will de
bate the negative side and will be 
represented by Miss Murphey omd 
IcOraw.
Senior declamation demonstra

tions will be held by Ysleta, Iraan,
I Monahans and Odessa, and extem
poraneous speech demonstrations 
will be given by Lubbodc. Merkel 

land Bronte.
West Texas students from Lub- 

Ibock to Alpine and Abilene to El 
Paso have been invited to attend 

I the conference.

was the appointment of former 
State Senator Ben Ramsey, 43-year- 
old San Augustine attorney. Jester 
named him to succeed Paul Brown 
of Harlingen as secretary of state 

The appointment was over the 
protest of organized labor leaders, 
who immediately let It be known 
that they are calling huddles to 
determine if they will contest the 
appointment.
“Very Oboaxiew“

Jo Steadham. representing the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
said labor’s position was unchanged 
since the December labor confer
ence with the governor, where he 
described Ramsey’s possible ap
pointment as “very obnoxious to 
the entire membership of organized 
workers and their families.” 

Ramsey, a veteran legislator of 
two terms each In House and Sen
ate, had sponsored last sessirm a 
bill outlawing sympathy strikes and 
pushed to final passage seven other 
labor restrictive bills.

The governor’s list. of. appointaia 
subject to Senate confirmation also 
includes names of many whose 
terms already have expired, some 
who have died, some who since have 
been elected to the offices they first 
were appointed to fill. But law re 
quires all the names to go before 
the Senate.

Most of the names, however, are 
those of appointees now serving, 
Only a few are yet to serve.

Do You RecUly 
Want to Take Off 
That Ugly Fat?

Recently there has been a number 
3f new reducing preparations on the 
naiicet, some of them based on the 
liet and vitamin “plan." I t is ob- 
/ioos that vitamina will not nduee 
he body weight, so one most depend 
on diet to reduce. But it is also ob
vious that <me cannot go on a  stren
uous diet over a protracted period, 
and any weight lost will be restored 
if the former eating habits axe gone 
back to.

Se what to do? Well, here ia a  tip 
to TVS “overweight gals“ who want 
to “the B a ^  of the Bulges“ 
in a d tf  erent way. Ask say well 
stocked Texas druggist fo r four 
omiees.of Bareeirtrats. Mix with IS 
ounces of, grapefroit Juice and take 
two tahlespoonsful twice a  day. 

lU s  preparation contains nothing 
sM  the makers agree to 

refund your money oa the very flzst 
bottle if it does «R  ahow yoa the 
way to  lose agly fa$ and hs^ re- 
fs te  slender, more graceful corves.

JBareentrate is low ia  coot mad is 
not based on the diet and vitamia 
“ptan." Ton need never know ahsoi- 

ammeni iridls reducing with 
sentrats.

Episcopalians Elect 
Three Vestrymen

Oeorge Turner, R  W. Hamilton 
and C. C. Green Jr., were elected 
vestrymen of Trinity Episcopal 
Church, for three year terms, at its 
annual parish dinner and meeting 
Tuesday night in the Parish House.

They succeed W. L. Kerr, W. A. 
Yeager and Chappell Davis, whose 
terms expired at the annual session.

Holdover members of the vestry 
are Harvey Herd, A. T. Barrett, 
Preston Lea, Don Thompeoh, Mil- 
ward Miller flind Dave Henderson.

James N. Allison, Reese Cleve
land, Pat Ruckman, Yeager, Paul 
Kcdm. and Charles Davis were 
elected delegates to the annual 
convocation of the North Texas 
^ 3iscopal District In Big Spring 
February 8 and 7. Alternates are 
Eric Bucher, T. O. Jenkins, K. C. 
Slough and Don Thompson.

Reports of church. Sunday School. 
Women’s Auxiliary and other or
ganisations of the church were pre
sented a t the meeting and ap
proved. The Rev. R  J. 8ndl, rec
tor, presided a t the session and 
presented his annual message to 
the parishioners.

He said Midland may seek the 
1960 convocation of the district.

probably continue for some time.“ 
Prom du Pont, not attributable to 

any one official, but said to repre
sent the views of Its management: 

“The du Pont Company dam not 
a t this time plan to cancel or delay 
the construction of any new plant 
facilitiee already authorlaed. Etow- 
e w , the gm eral economic atmo
sphere In the country, together with 
government policies on taication, 
profits and labor legislation, will 
necessarily determine the abittty of 
any business. Including ours, to em
bark upon future projects involving 
substantial expenditure.”

Prom James B. Black, president. 
Pacific Oas and Electric:

“Pacific Gas and Electric la in 
midst of largest devek^xnent pro 
gram in its history, a program 
which has been underway since 
1945. I t Invested in excess of $300, 
OOOJOOO In new facilities from the 
end of the war to the close of 1948 
and expects to spend about $150, 
000,000 In new construction in 1949.” 
AflMtieaa Looemotlve 

Frmn Robert B. kicColl, preeident, 
American Locomotive:

“Although the changeovw to 100 
per cent Diesel production . . has 
been completed, a normal process 
of expansion and improvement at 
our principal plant In Schenectady 
is under way.

From Clarence Francis, board 
chairman. General Foods:

“We are adhering to our capital 
expansion program on a schedule 
determined months ago.“

From R  O. Dunlop, president. 
Sun Oil:

“During 1949 Sun Oil contem 
plates continuation of Its historic 
policy of reinvesting approximately 
three-quarters of its annual earn
ings in malntraance, betterment 
and expansion of its facilities.”

From John Holmes, president. 
Swift & Company:

Swift was not and is not plan
ning expansion other than normal 
development and modernisation.” 

From John D. Biggers, Libbey 
Owens-Ford Glass:

Our postwar construction pro
gram started in 1945 . . .  is now sub
stantially completed.”
General Tire Coaapaay 

W. O’Neill, president, Oeneral 
Tire Co.:

Our plans for expansion depend 
entirely on business and not on pol- 
lUcs."

From William L. Batt, president, 
S-K*F Industries:

'Our present expansion program 
pretty well completed and the elec
tion had no effect on it one way or 
the other. However, had we made 
plans for 1949 expansion, I dont be
lieve we would have changed them.” 

From Henry J. Kaiser:
“Kaiser is investing $35,500,000 in 

1949 to rush expansions of the Fon
tana, Calif., steel pUnt . . . Per
manente Metals Corp. has . . .  al
ready plowed $5,000,000 of postwar 
earnings Into new facilities and Im
provements. We will ^ r t l y  open 
a new aluminum foil mill . . . have 
just leased a $23,000,000 rod aixl b u  
mill . . . are starting installation 
of a $3^00,000 wire and cable mill 

We have no thought of curtail
ing these 1949 expansion programs 
for political or any other presently 
foreseeable reasons.”

Boyle Talks 
Malthus And 
Malfed Milks

my BAL B O TU
NXW YORK—(4V-ODG« upon a 

time there was « sMous yoanf man 
named Oeocfe.

Oeorge was the star student in a 
oolkge elaas In “World Populatloo 
—Its  Oause and Oore.“

When the ptofasMr, a  t>nteel old 
baohelor, warned th at the earth was 
getting overcrowded with Its 3,290,- 
OOOjOOO people, moet o< the d asi 
yawned. Georgs sighed. Be knew 
that every ten yean there were 
200,000,000 mote people. Be fretted 

canee the human race '«as so 
carelsas. I t  seemed like an they 
wanted out of life was poatarlty.

One iiftemoon the old profeesor 
held a tea for a  few favorite etu- 
dents be felt had leouned tha dlf- 
feredoe between ifaltfaus and m alt
ed milk. Oeorge felt lU a t aaea a t 
first because he was seated betide 
a girt named Grace.
Geerge Begiua Te Thaw

George had nothing In particular 
against Orace. Be Just dirtnisted 
aB, girls. He felt tha t in sorsa way 
they were responsible for the In
crease In world population—not an 
entirely unwarranted condnsfam.

“If something Isn't done to re
duce the rate of population 
growth,“ he said despondently, 
“they’ll have to hang up a ‘Stand
ing Room Only* sign for the 
race."

“Why, what a cute way to say 
it,“ replied Oraoe.

Oeorge began to thaw.
He realised here a t last aras 

girl of real Intellect.
Of course, India and China are 

the biggest problons,“ he sa 
“They aren’t  really countrlea— 
they’re juat giant maternity ararda.“ 

Why, Oeorge, how cute,“ aaid 
Grace. And he glowed all over be
cause she had called him by his 
first name. So he asked to walk her 
home.

Oh, Oeorge,“.'aaid Grace, on the 
aray. “I t’s so unusual today to find 

boy who thinks about serious 
things In life.“
Peeple And Babbits 

And so they were married. That 
aras ten years ago.

The first year little Oeorge, Jr. 
arrived. His parents thought it was 
psychologically bad for him to grow 
up an only child. So a t the end of 
the third year of their marriage 
the twins arrived—Mable and Mel
ba. And then along came tiny 
Orace Ellen. She aras aometbing 
of a surprlae. But nothing like the 
siuprise that came in the seventh 
year—the tripleta, Herman, Harold 
and HanseL

Shortly after tha birth of th e  
xlplets they got a postcard from 
their old professor:

Don’t you think you two bad 
better come back for a  ]?ost-gradu- 
ate course?”

Both Oeorge and Grace thought 
his acadonic jtdte was in distinct 
bad taste. They no longer were wor
ried about world population prob
lems. The>’ were too busy solving 
the posterity problems at home.

Moral: Normal people and heal
thy rabbits find It hard to change 
their habits.

CABPENTEB CHARGED Df 
TEXAS VALLEY SHOOTING

McALLEN —(iP>— Torlvio 'Tomas 
Gomes, 33-year-old McAllen carpen
ter. was held on a murder charge 
Wednesday In connection with the 
death of Manuel Oarsa Martinez.

The bullet-riddled body of the 25- 
year-old Pharr man was found in 

ditch northeast of Edinburg Sun
day.

WOMENwho fèti

M SBI h  fM C tM W IM M C fl
Do yoa anffar frocn bot flasbaa, Waak, 
narvouB, In i tabla «»taiirimy faaltaaa— 
dua to tha fuoeUooal ‘mlfWTIa ata* 
partod paeolUr to  woman (»-S S  
Vn.) tTbanaotrvlddlaX.PUikoam 'a 
vacatabla Oompoond to rallara aueh 
aymptomat It alao baa what O oetoa 
oaU a stom adüc tonta adaetl

HTDU L PWKHIM’S

The skin of the mountain devil 
Ite rd , a native of western Aus
tralia, abaorba water like blotting 
p^ier.

ABTHBinS
This could come from Infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka W ater 
It is dluretle, pure, safe, in- 
expenalve. Ask your phyriidan. 
Shippad everywhare.

WATEB
ca

m
a ?

American Buslines
BUS DEPOT9

Kest ler  Pharmacy
L  P. KtaHtr, Aotiif \  t . PhoM 138

BICHAEBSOH'S NVBSEBT
rww has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens ond Omomen- 
tol G>nifers. Also Elm, Minriosa, Arizona Ash ond 
Cottonwcxxl Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll Mr. Richardson for Fre« Landscaping 
Estimate.

Richardson Nnrsery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner ond Operotor 

1506 S. Colovndo Phone 520

Which One 
Has Led For 

Years?

lA Ja U  u n i t i C U t i l C I T U 2 2 n d

-TMLnenuM. H T P L y a t vk

ONiMetkuP YowHi 
Pfoyt Giomid Hog

-4 M ^  A

.  far tike le i. tiM 
father maeavtse i Iw waa retmm- 
||W kam» aaeh alglU aa4 bwnww-

tiw  heaaa. Finally a  awlglifcar’s 
aan crawM  Imte the hala U fhiNi 
the Canneetleat

Blocker CM Idls 
Buried A t Stanton

STAMTOai — Mkrvwr Bloek-*  ̂
ar. U-montlM-eld son of 1ft.
Mra. Earl B toete. d je d ^  a 
ho^dtal Friday.

FoDenl aarvloai ware 
Sunday In the Fina 
Church hert and intesmaoS 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Survivors Indude the parsota and 
aeveral other nalathraa hanu

Whiah am 1ms th^ Mod tar I t
yaan?—(Adv.)

OPEM A BUDGET ACCODRT TONOUQW 
AT STAMFOID'S M  THESE WAITER 

COLD WEATHER SPECIA LS!...
95c Cask Dtlivtrs!

NEV4
I

C O L D S

A

S I I A I A O R S

Guords Agointt Colds These 4 Important Wmyt:

$ * > 0 5 0L Frotocta yao fro a  elumgea in 
bedroom temperature!

S* Frotecta you when yoor body 
tomperatare drops at night!

I. Helps yon get better reat!
4  Krlazes nervona tcnsloti! phn Fadoral Tax

95c Down — $1.00 WetUf!

«ñ X ti U e n r h n r x v
IHf WOf l̂DS fiNKT SAMSI ÜA' hrAIf-

UGHT IT OHCE A SEASORI
Protect Me children from buming-hot heaters. This worv 
derful Dearborn model remains cool ragordless of how 
long the heater bums. Gxivenlent, too, it ends the con
tinual search for motches! The pilot light eliminotes the 
need for motches. No wonder it’s the heoter everyone is 
buying?

12.000 BTU
20.000 BTU
25.000 BTU
35.000 BTU

$2Z95 
-$3Z95 
$39.95 

1.95

Make T a«
Far N staral ar Gas!

Me Cask Dslhrsiil
Pey. le ience $ 1.00 Week 

er $4.00 M eM àr ;

ITS EASY TO OPEN 
AN ACCOUNT AT THIS 

PRIBNDLY STORE!

P k « t

COMPAMY t

? - >< ,
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B U W E y
GRATA

MALTOA
LOANS •  HOMESITES 

RIAL ISTATI
Oawloptr and Buildar of

OUFALAHD
M idland's Finest 

Residential District

M S L etteH  BM«. Bli. 106

NOT 
WATBR

N IA »9«A iTllS
In  oa«  DRckage : 
fRBMHM Craac-Linc 
W atar H aatara; a 
BMMtar phuabar ia> 
ttallation . Saa ns 
today.

HEATH ¿Templeton
C<y~

. h Nt ATuf C.f000 -TtL 255i

lOOCJAMD. TEXAS. JAN, If, li4 f

Safe Storage 
Assured A t 
City Transfer

city  Transfer and Storage Com* 
pany a t S13 South Baird Street In 
Afidland win be able to soIto the 
proUems of many of IIkUand*s 
house hunters.

For the many families who are 
moving to  Midland now and who 
are having trouble finding unfur* 
nlahed residences. City Transfer 
and Storage provides safe and re
liable furniture storage. You may 
store your furniture with City 
Transfer and Storage and feel per
fectly a t fase about It until you 
find a house.

Or If you are leaving the city 
and not taking your furniture. It 
will be perfectly safe imtil you re
turn for It If stored a t City Trans
fer.
Expert Cratiag

For shipping large articles that 
need expert handling to arrive at 
their destination safe and sound, 
the practical thing to do is have 
City Transfer and Storage Com
pany crate the articles for you. 
Their experts In that line will crate 
your articles to be shipped In such 
a way as to insure the minimum of 
danger of breakage on the trip.

Local hauling Is a specialty with 
City Transfer and Storage. The 
firm has two new trucks and a 
staff of experienced and well quali
fied men to handle your household 
goods from one house to another. 
Owners Oene Shelburne and Hugh 
Robinson both have many years 
experience In the moving business.

And for moves out of the city. 
City Transfer and Storage has sev
eral connections with state^wide 
nmvlng concerns. Phone No. 3391.

The nearest relatives of owls are 
whippoorwills, night hawks and a 
bird called tba goatsticker.

A U S T IN
**ANYl)iW G IN SHEET METAL"

Em  OR for Air Ooodttlanera. Bv^wratlTs and Retrigaratloi 
T^paa, Ptvoad Air Haating Systems and Cntt Bsatara. 

Wa do aatimating and engineering for aN 
condltlcnteE, haating and vantUating.

2301 Wm» WoII PhoiM2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

"deed As Any — Better Than Many”
m  B. PLOEIDA PHONE U lf

Pelrolenm
Products
f l r t o t O N #

T i r e s
Hms ft Alio 

Sspplios

WESTEX
Service Siore

bgM 2700 619 W . W aB

ELECTRIC
COHPAHT

Phone 186

SHEET NETAL CO.
MASTERS IN M ETAL
"Worm Air Heating 

and A ir Gxidltioning" 
ees W. M lwiail

pftoM m e

Krazy Trader
RMlwt Hm "KRAZIEST" dftolf in fht country!

NAT MOTOR CO.
Dealer la New Cari^ Caed Cara ft Ehiaks. 
MIDLAND — ODBEEA — and MONAHANS________

BEAOCHAIIP BEFBUEIATIOH SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators—'R.C.A. Radios— Apex Woahert 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
M i N. MAIN PHONE IN

Tommies Electric Shop
" If  It's ElecfrkaL W a Do It**

We rewind and repair ALL typM oi m oton 
and ganeratora. Wa alao do aiachlna work.

m  la . PMea '' Phaaa m

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E 'S

Sally Ann Bread

M idland's Steak House Sally Ann Bread Is Baked 
in AAost Modern Bakeries

The House at 611 West Wall Street In Mldlsmd Is open all night for the convenience of residents of
Midland and the surrounding area. No m atter what hour a ciutomer drops into the Steak House, the 
employes there will be glad to serve him a delicious meal. As the name Implies, the Steak House spec
ializes in steaks and some of the best T-bones in West Texas will be found there. Other foods also are

featured.

Th appr eciate any product ooa 
XBsM H n t know th a t prodM l And 
brand ft aoora than juat a  peodnet. 
tt la a bafte food and fttooM be 
aelactad with this tbooght In Mtnd.

BaHy Ann Bread la ao ra  than 
jm t tBMd. it la a  oombinattnsi of 
tba beat bakers, best aqulpman t 
and moat acientme knowladga mon
ey can buy.

Baldrtdgals Sally Ann Bread la 
baked m ttia moat modem a n d  
am  of the most baAutIful bakarlas 
m West Tteaa. Baldridge B akpy 
pridee itaeU in having .the most 
modem equipment  avaSule. I t  also 
has a giaeasd in vlattors* room from 
whldi the entire procedure of mak
ing bread aiM pastriM  ean be 
watdied from above.
Efagle Deer*

Baldridge Is one of the few bak- 
w iei equipped with ttie eleotrtc eye 
*magio door* and glaas panel tides 
in buUdlng.

Baldrtdget Sidly Aim Bread and 
pastries are just as close as your 
telephone. Your local distributors, 
Elvis Hughes, James (Red) Roy and 
Charles Aiken, will be glad to take 
your order. They win be glad to 
serve you s t any hour of the day or 
n l ^ t  No order Is too small or too

The eyes of an owl.arc flxad im- 
moveably la its head, so it  must 
move Ita whole head to change thè 
line of visioni

Permian Electric Company 
Solves Electrical Worries

The Permian Electric Company, 
located a t 50S-A South Main Street 
In Midland, wlU be glad to help 
you plan your electric wiring for 
your home or business.

This firm is equipped to handle 
any siie job In the Permian Basin. 
Also the staff of Permian Electric 
Is made up of some of the best 
qualified electricians In this area. 
You will find the staff both courte
ous and efficient in helping you 
with all your electrical problems.

Permian Electric Ck>mpany carries 
a nice selection of electrical fix-

FM GRANT AFFIRMED
WASHINGTON — A previ

ous conditional PM* grant to Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood. was 
made final Tuesday by the Commu
nications Commission.

tures for the home and business and 
alao numerous table appliances and 
wiring materials of all kinds. 
Ready For Servlee

If you wish the best in electri
cal work and matexlals, see Mr. 
Johnson who Is the manager of the 
firm In Midland or just call No. 
2840 and you will find him or his 
staff ready to serve your every need.

The company also has a branch 
located at 207 West Second Street 
In Odessa where your needs can be 
taken care of In the same manner 
as in Midland.

Drop In and see Mr. CHiildrese If 
you are In the Odessa area or call 
No. 5442 and you will find the same 
courteous and efficient service 
there.

Don’t forget the Midland loca
tion, 508-A South Main Street, and 
the phone number, 2840.

NcNeal Paini &  Supply Co.
We have a wide selection of modernistic PAPER DESIGNS and 
COLOR SCHEIdES that will fulfill any decorative plans you 
have—we Invite you to Inspect these -»tocka

We tpedallxe la raatchlag eolers te hanconise 
with exietlag interior or exterior decorations.

509 South Lorain« Phono 860

« r j i A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

Nelt John Cromwoll, 
Pioneer West Texos 
Oil Driller, Dies

SAN ANGELO—Nels John Crom
well, 82, retired oil driller of Best, 
Texas, died Tuesday In a hospital 
' ers.

He was the father of the late Carl 
Cromwell, driller of the famous 
Santa Rita discovery well In Reagan 
County In May, 1923. Carl Crmn-
well was known as the “king of the 
wildcatters.”
r Nels John (Tromwell was bom 
Stockholm, Sweden, March 31, 1885. 
a i^  came to the United States In 
thè 1880s. He moved to Big Lake 
In: 1925. He had worked In all 
phases of the oil producing buslneab 
and was active until he entered thk 
hoispitaL

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

General
Contractors

★
Bnllding
Materials
Commtrciol ond 
Rtsidtntiol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W .N. Front Ph. 1106

larga. Just pbocw N a STW-W-S or 
S31»-J.

Any order gtvan wlB be flUad 
eorraeUy and promptly and will be 
doiivm d la  tko baat .of akapa.

So the next ttma you boy bread, 
be sure tt la BaldEMga’b Sally Aim 
Bread In the disttnettva rad, wtaMe 
and blue doable sealed, dust proof 
wnvper. Remember, when you buy 
Baldridge^ Sally Ann Bread you 
get nothing but the beat

Laundcrall Washing Mschtnaa 
. .  . Watm H sa lsas . . . Galt 

Hsaters and Ftxtnres.
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

and REPAIR WORK

SANITART
PLUNBIHG ssA 
HEATmG CO.

n .  I« « ttU  W. W dl

GOOD CLEANING 
DOESN'T COST . .  iV

IT PATS!
Najes l i c
Clea i e r s

615 W . W .S  —  FIm m  2M 7

universel longuoqe
of GOODWILL'

Order yours from

BUDDY'S 
FLOWEBS

FnUiam IMS West Wall 
Fhoaes 488 and 3811

U C E N S tD  ond  BONDED

ELEC TR IC
COHTBACTOBS ^

tndustziai, Rnslrtentlal and Com* 
mardal Ctootractlng — Expert 
Wiring and Repairing.

Electric Appliances, f.ighMwy pic
tures. and Electric M aterial.

P E B IO A N
BECTBKCO.
50B-A South Mohi

MIDLAND  
G L A S S  & 
M I R R O R

I 6  M
W W P L L  ST 

T € L  2 S 2

MIRRORS
New Mirrors —  Roailvering —
Mirror Ploquoa —  Furnituro Tops

Our mirrors made of Lib bey-Owen*-Ford Plate Glass

SMAJtT r  1 o  - 
URE-tagt Kooy
your waltUlM  
whltu*« a D « 
calori«* aas«« 
e o s  t r o l — by 
bowllaa .( r 0- «o«bUj . 11 
Sisat * p o r 
<r«at faa .

Plamor Palace
211 W. WoII Phono 9525

HELCEUT d  
HELBEUT

GxKrete, Air Comprassor, 
Roving Sroakor Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

Pba. n w  t eat J  u se  t .  Colorads

American Bulding Materials Co.
DISTRrBUTOES

AMERICANS FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Typei. . .
BMidcntial, Commercial 
ALUNmUN ft STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Teiepheao 2906 
511 Weal WaU

SAN ANGELO 
. Tetephome 4200 

1013 N. Chadbeame

nwM 1001

317 N. Colorado .  MIDUUCD TO A ^

Distinctive
Portraits

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock PiLiorescent ond incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . , , 

Commorciol Wiring • . .

WEST aECTRlC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phono 3431

Westland Grocery & Market
Fino Foods •  AAoata •  Fresh Vegetobits 

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER X V. GUFFEY 

Andrews Highway a t Wall Phone 3120

OTT T B A N SnS  & STORAGE
MOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAUUNG

Gens Shelburne — Hugh Robinson 
313 Sooth Bak'd

Bus. Fhems 3391 Res. PtuNssa 4U-J and lOT-J

&  Redecorate
fhft SIMMONS woy—the |ob will bt doiM 
RIGHT ond ot MINIMUM COST!

Simmons Paint &  Paper Co.
Phono 1633 206 S. Main

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TEE CO.
We hove complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber ond Cogk 
Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modemfold Doors . , . Brick 
ond Hollow Building Tile. »

Installations made to suit >
individual requirements.

304 N. Wootherford 
Phono 1526

^  Midland, T o u t  
Box 1376

BKW-
ince 1890lEovM®»

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BAN KIN G SERVICf 

M ID LA N D -------TEXAS
U em bar Fsdraal Depoelt Insuranoa Corporatloo*

m u E i BBOS. n m  shop
SEAT COVERS M ADE TO TOUR ORDER.

Everything for AutooaobUs Trim oo Inalda. 
U4 B. WaO irMU) m

in r s
IT'S 60T TO B i COOP

NEED A-CAB?

Call 80 or 600
WfAL» Bqmtp9cd — Ceurtesua Orlvars

CITY CAR CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

LET US HANDLE YOUB FBQGHT
No fob  Tm  Largo or Tm  SmolL 

Sunset Motor Titnaa Hooston to EH Paso and «ur»f t to rwn»» 
piraet through trailer service frooB Chicago, m. Winch track 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment wa h.noiwi

ZEPHYB YBAHSFEB ft SYOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

lU  East Kcntmcky Phama MM

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

AF.GATES
CU nETSBO F

Bulldar od window 
flxturaa. spedai icaMnat woft 
of aD kinds, spadai a l»  
doora. wtndowa acraana

ill W, Kastmeky

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. WoII Phene 9546

PASTEU RIZED  M ILK . .  . l a  CREAM

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"Quality Marabundisa Pricod Right"

1203 East H ifliw n  90 Midtoiid, T o m ì Phona 2590

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS**IBSmOITUL m i  OOMMEROlAl WOO«

Okaal Metal Of A l Rind* Raek Waal tMoLHsu

PI»m BB7 1811 W ait So. Fraut St.

J .  C . V E L V n  L D I D E B  C O .
Fram Tlw Drawhii Board—Tft—11» F M M  Mou»!

RUILDERO a OE8IONER8 •  LUMBER DBALRRk
10« N. Part Warib UM

HUMBLE MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
Wa coll for ond dolivar core for woehing, greasing ondg repoir of flats . . .

Atlas Tiros, Tubas, and Bottorios . . .  3^ Hour Stndct.
702 WEST WALL PHONE 243 UMAfteufty

B A K E R  O I L  C O .
We eon supply Cosdtn high 
^uolitv oftrotoum oroduett 
eey quantity whol«»olt erw 
retail Truekfta ond fleet epon 
otors ore essured of nrompf 
efficient sendee Ask oe teO c^
Wa oMa koemB mdBBmn flMfa A  
Imbitaolias MM batawnii §mB oBk 
mot fm B u  mtem  aBi o e i MeMw 
ma4a hg t f t i  tttm m tm  OB Oboa-

1409 1  WbB— l l i e  W. WeM 
P lw e e 4 2



M azza S$Jieduled 
To Lecture On Art

noted ertlzt, will 
lecture e t I  p. m. Friday In the 
h%ti ecbool andltorixun.

T ltli of M aan’i  lectare will be 
‘A rt Ae B tfatad to Painting, In- 
tertor Daooratlan and Fashions.” 

Bom In Venlee, the artist has 
trawdad extentfeely. He earned a 
BA degree from the University of 
Vmice nod later a  PhD in Law 
from  the Unlecietty of Padua.

Ifuam  m td whan Interviewed that 
his talk M day win “reveal the Im- 
H |rtinoe of a rt tai everybody’s life, 

it li  a  means of bringing out p>er- 
sonaltty and character In one’s 
home, editoundlngs and choice of
oMpM.-

r f m .UCDfBBB IMUEO
Marriage licensee have been Is- 

med a t tha  Midland county Clerk’s 
efSee to  WOtter B. Jasper and Mary 

Watson, and to Gerald W. 
and Mary Alice Stump.

n.H M;!>rLJT

-  i»4*í^í ^ e io ic e .'

A rt Metal Steel 
OfBsi Bgatpai 

In  Steck.

MOWARD

Capifal Teems With 
Cowboy Boots, Hats

s ta r State people.

T H ' 1

the flag-bedecked capital.

^ n d o n  B. Johnson. They had cof- 
i t t  and dou^um ts and exchange«' 
greetings with Johnson.
Attend Many Events

Many swarmed through the Sen 
ate Office Building corridors.

Those who went to Johnson’s of' 
flee included Col. W. T. Knight o. 
Wichita Falls, George Parr of Duval 
County, Harry Seay of Dallas, Doug
las McGregor of Houston and Mrs. 
■ A. McDaniel and Mrs. By Casaday 
of McAllen.

After tha t Attorney General and 
Mrs. Clark were hosts to the Texas 
delegates a t a reception. Tuesday 
night moat of the visitors attended 
the Truman-Barkley dinner.

Wednesday’s schedule Included a 
breakfast In the CRpeaker’s Dining 
Room a t the Capitol, with Texas 
congressmen the boats. The Texas 
State Society planned an afternoon 
reception. Wednesday night L t Gov. 
Allan Shivers and Mrs. Shivers are 
expected to arrive by plane. Shivers 
will represent Gov. Beauford Jester 
a t Thursday’s inauguration.

Owls are found throughout the 
world, from the Arctic regions to 
tropic lands, and more than 300 
ktnda are known.
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.D e m a n d  C O N C R E T E  
fo r ye a r streets

A quarter of a century of experience pravws that
for a ll but the lighter-traffic streets:

1* Concrete usually costs less than any other 
parement of ecpial load carrying capacity.

2 *  Concrete is by far the most economical pave
ment to maintain.

3 *  Concrete gives long years of uninterrupted 
service.

4 «  Concrete increases visibility, aids safe driving.
S* Concrete cuts driving costs by saving on gas, 

tires and car repairs.
In sist on  durable /o « r -o fin v a f-g o sP  portland
cement concrete for your streets. /.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
A iwtlefial ergonizatien to iNiprov« CMd «xtond 4m MM of perHond OMMiil 

c n c  ooncrww wvvu^n fCMfinnc ivmqvWr ohq wipvivMfwip n w  w vftu  ,

C O N C R E T E  IS T H E  L O W - A N N U A l - C O S T  P A V E M E N T

These Are Weapons President Wants In War On Inflation

LIVING COSTS: Standby au
thority for prlca callings on 
•cares commoditlM that affsot 
production or living costs and to 

limit wags incrsasss.

RENTS; Rsnt controls, now due 
to explrs Apm 1. IMS. should 
be extended and strengthened. 
80th Congress had permitted 

some rent increases.

PRODUCTION: Right for gov
ernment to build production 
plants for scarce m aterials—like 
steel—if private industry falls 

to meet needs.

SHORTAGES: Oongrem should 
authorise government control of 
priorttles and alloeationa for key 
materials In short supply, sutdi 

ss building matertols.

,4^ ii"  Í : >
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SPECULATION: G o v e r n m e n t  
should be given authority to 
regulate speculation on com
modity exchanges, as the SBC 

does with stock exchanges.

CONSUMER CREDIT: Contin
ued control on Installment plan 
purchases, charge accounts, etc., 
and enlarged power to control 

bank credit

EXPOR’TS; Continued authority 
to control exports of critical 
goods, with adequate machinery 
to enforce rulings by controlling 

agency.

TRANSPORTA’nO N ; Extension 
of Office of Defense Transp<wta- 
tlon beyond February 28 to con
trol transportation facilities when 

necessary In emergencies.

Onm Killed, Three 
Hurt In Auto Crash

DALLAS— A young worker
at the Consolidated Vultee Aircraft 
Plant at Port Worth died In a hos
pital here early Wednesday o;' 
automobile accident Injuries.

He was Herman Meyers, 2«, 
resident of Grand Prairie, Texas. 
Still unconscious was Wayne Ed 
wards, identified as driver of the 
car which went off the Fort Worth 
highway and crashed into a tele
phone pole a half mils west ol! 
Grand Prairie.

Two other Grand Pralrls man, 
P. M. Snell, 34. and & D. Jonaa, 
26. also wera hurt but not aarkma- 
ly. All were employed a t tha plana 
plant.

Which is the mast eaaMartable?— 
A4v.)

aNOBLE 
HOLT

HOTOB CO.
USED CAR BARGAINS

Wa aervlca and repair an 
makes of automoblks on a  
guaranteed baslsl 
H. M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

Let as pat year ear 
tn aendHiasi far

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tuna-op 
on S-cyllndcr cars

$ 0 0 0

110 S. la M H m m  f f

IS PRESENTING

S T E N O S C R I P T
SHORT TERM

S H O B T H A H D  COURSE
Study Four Weeks of Theory and Four Weeks of Dictation...

RE TAKING OIL DICTATION IN 8 WEEKS!
This course is not to be confused with machine shorthand. All you need is a 
notebook and a pencil.

No long hours of practice. No long rrxxiths of study. You con write whole 
•entences after the first lesson.

Coll Ub Now! Bo Sure You Got In On Tho Fiitl CloitI 
CLASSES NOW'FORMlMGf

706 W . Ohio

lrx|uire About Our G ilcuiator Course

•  DAY AND N IGH T SCHOOL Phono 945

Magician Works 
Wonders On MHS 
Auditorium Slage

Birch, the master magician, ac
cepted the challenge of a Midland 
fum ltura atore Tuesday evening In 
the high school auditorium and es
caped from a specially built strong 
box in three seconds.

How he did It remains a mystery. 
Tha audience saw three Midland- 
era renail each aide of the box, then 
tightly nail on tha top with the 
magidan Inilda. A curtain was 
placed before tha box lor three sec- 
ooda and just aa attendants wera 
pi'epartng'to  hack tha box to pieces, 
Birch walked onitage from the 
wing.

Attendanta then smashed the box 
with an ax to show It was as strong 
as ever.

Climax of the ahow came a t the 
very end when a pony, suspended In 
mid-air, suddenly disappeared.
Fast And Entertatailag 

From the beginning of the show 
until the final cxirtain It was fast 
moving and entertaining. Birch 
seemingly cut a girl into foiur parts 
only to have her emerge whole. 
Be drove a spike through a boy’s 
cheek, but the boy was unharmed. 
He put a canary In an electric light 
bulb, popped cam  In a man’s hat, 
pulled U clocks from the same hat, 
changed red, white and blue hand- 
korohiels Into tha United States 
flag and had disappearing ducks, 
dovts, cards and rings.

These tricks and many others, 
along with ths magicians ceaseless 
ban t f  and gaga, kept the audience 
that fiUad tb s entire lower floor of 
the auditorium laughing and on the 
•d n  of tbetr seats for an hour and 
a half.

Mabd Sperry, an asiM lng artist, 
entertained the audience for several 
minutes with musical selections on 
her built maiimba-xyk>-
pbOEie. She played “The Rosary” and 
SEVsral other numbers, one to the 
aoeompaalment of musle from off

Judge Casts Juror 
In Different Role
DALLAS — — Judge Bebert 

Hall is an observant man.
An attorney was explaining la 

court Tuesday why his client 
hadn’t shewn ap In a |1,8M bond 
forfeltore case.

Judge Han was »H trlrg—bat 
meanwhile he watched as a cen
tral Jury panel filed la  to sit la 
a bpiTlary case.

One of the prospective Jarors 
now is cast in a different role. 
Judge HaU spotted hhn as the 
missing client—sought since last 
April In a 1PM assaalt te  murder 
ease.

stags,
The event was sponsorad by ths 

izMUiMi Junior Chamber of Oom- 
rnsresb—D. M.

For FREE Bomovsl 
oiüukiiusd 
Dead Aniaals
CALL OOLLBOT—

Fh, in. Big Sprtng. Tozae 
• I f  S ffiB f Rgndgvisf 

A ly-Prodecfs Co.

Odessa Petitions Ask 
Gas Situotion Study

ODESSA—^Petitions asking that 
the city government “Investigate 
the necessary ways and means of 
providing an adequate gas supply” 
for Odessa were to be presented 
Wednesday to the Odessa City 
Council aiMl to gas company offi
cials.

The Odessa Chamber of Com
merce aaslsted In the circulation of 
the petitions, which came aS a re
sult of gas emergencies In 
week’s cold spell.

’The petitions suggest that the 
d ty  give “detaUed consideration to 
both municipal and other private 
sources of supply and d ls trlb i^ n .”

TEXAN AFPOnmCD TO 
EUROPEAN COMMAND POST

BEKTiTN —(Fi— CoL John J. 
Blnna of San Antonio heads the 
new office of the comptroller lor 
the European Command.

The assignment was announced 
Tueeday night by the U. a  Army. 
Colonel Blnna will be reaponilbU 
for developing plana for the buai- 
neaa m anagonent of the European 
Command aa well aa the aupervla- 
lon of all budgetary, accounting, 
auditing, receipt and dlsbursemant 
activities.

Pat White Was One 
Of West's Most 
Colorful Pioneers

(Pat) White. Midland
read estate xnan, who died here 
Simday, was one of the South 
west’s most colorful pioneers. Rom  
the time he was born on an In 
dian reservation in Oklahoma in 
1882 until ill health forced Him m 
retire to a less strenuous Ufa _ 
few years ago, he was active In the 
development of the West.

White moved to Arlmna and 
served as a  border patrolman dur 
Ing the years of many miriMng» iq 
Mexico. He helped to stanm out 
tha bor(to i^decs. On one 
he suffered a  bullet wound in  the 
back which led to his resignation 
from the boiler iiatroL 
Helped Capture Geronlase

He was employed by the South
ern Pacific Railway Company aa 
water foreman for several yean af
ter he left the border patroL Dur
ing that period the Apaches were 
making their last stand in the West 
and he helped to quell their up
risings. He was a member of the 
party that captured Oeronlmo, the 
famous Indian chief.

After several years of railroading. 
White moved to New and
homesteaded a place near Clayton. 
He built the homestead Into an ex
tensive ranch and engaged In rais
ing cattle, horses and sheep there 
for more than 20 yean. He sold his 
holdings there during the duet bowl 
period and moved hix family m 
Midland.

White was a  rssldsnt here from 
1933 until his death last Sunday. 
He owned and suptfvlsed rental 
pn^ierties during his nsldenee here.

A lc o h o lic s
A n o n y m o u s

proMgm, v t  coa help yo«l
Bm  sm . —  ‘ ~

ColÜomio WofiMit 
Dtot In Taxot Crath

imBlBA BLAKCA —(F)— An KI- 
á tñ r  OaUfánla wn w  wee kHleO 

'neaday wImd the ear Ei v lik li dbe 
WM rtfllng «emded wtth •  hlpbw y  

r a te  r emovlug lot trom a slippt y 
hlghvagr.

She v a i M n. John W. Ortffln, t l .  
Oakland, OaUt K sr hnsband. driv
ing tha aet, eaoaped with "**»<** hi- 
ju rin .

Tha aoddsnt occulted  about elghk 
mflee wmA of bare on U. 8. S gbvey  
•0.

M w M M k n X m i  
Hold Moot Af te lia t
' DALLAS - ( F > -  D k w to n o i the

M OBwefl

Dalles far the iMi eompintlaa, to 
be bdd aomettnie la October. i

Joe & Mortis oC Sga An««.«.. |
oCM

quarMrly «ttrectore 
aM for April f  a t 8i

Read tha caaniflaaei

"fn srsrm s*

THIS GASOLINES

Phillips 66 is "CONTROlliD"* Jo Givs 
Yoe Fast AcHon in Cold Weetbar or Hell

If  your CAT is a “sluggish starter“—look to  tha 
gasoline—it may be sluggish, too. Why not start 
with Phillips 66—mnvf *

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled go you .can 
get high quality performance from this fine fu e l' 
even at rety  low temperatures. Try a tankful and 
see for yourself!

•m UiPS 66 6ASOUMÍ IS 
isp fc iA u y  K s i m s  fo p  

UNIFORMLY HISIHmL 
PSRFORMANd 

AU YSAR TÍOUND

rn im S S
GASOUNE

Cole's 6 6  Service
SOO W .W a l

b N y W U e
S o ia rt...!
o f coarse she is. She's 
faaad a way to  keep 
tha fam ily hamaculafa 
. . .  and keep tha bod- 
fo t h i miad tea! W ith 
modera dry cleaning, 
clothas last laager . .  . 
fotaia the ir good f it  
aad cloamees o f color! ;

H A s m
OESHEBS

Nonf to  Yacta

- V ! B # t Is mttPéu WttOOSM yea w ca t caihomcortodntr ti i rnftd andninod. 
h o fi, tp watt^fsr—B 9BlM i f  ppwar ,T |M < *||g e o m i*d h lg ir--le ita h e e t 

thigrddoedeaBaa. wha*yoo»dpi5 fa r7 5 *a ip jd h .*'w ld i

í M  ^  ^  Ip  Ima thao a deja, W0*n Bft o a t th e «“ »•A*
* .n  o fd a fitlm a iid p n tih iila tig trltm llM C  ‘ M a la  tU iM M k—a a d ls t a ita a ig

gy/fW  . . .  .. L-«----tO»m ^  «m m  w m

^  III
FhphMI k s to g iite  I t ' i  a il weir, fcom jn p th e t|n c tA |» a l

El d e r  C h e v r o l e t  c o m p a n y
701 Wagt Taaag M id ta e *  T a a g g ^  ̂
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Abilene 33 
Midland 32

. ABJTJSNE— T̂ĥ e Abilene Eagles clewed the Midland 
Bulldogs SS-S2vte a  slam-bang 3-AA encounter here Tues- 
<^]r night. D u ra g  the last five minutes the Eagle baske- 
U m  turned the trick .

•' •'Whdtt Larry Messersmith, ace of the Bulldogs, fouled. 
#ut of the c o n t ^  in the early third quarter, Midland's

—  “ ♦hopes took a downward turn.
With Messersmith, the Pur
ple had led most of way with 
a 33-13 halftlma adrantas*.

O'mr the bounding M ain

b u s  Steers Tree 
TMe-Bound Baylor 
40-37 In Cage TiH

ISm  U nirenity o f Tixaa Long- 
hsraa trued Baylor's tltla-boond 
V san TDUuday and threw tha South- 
wmS Oonlerunce basketball race in- 
l i  % four-way scramble.

n i a  sooru was 40-37 and It left 
U a lo r. Texas. Arkansas and Rice 1 
pOsttloB to start from scratch In 
bkl to r tha title. Bach has bee

ODOU.
the dufsndlns fthampim

tlad a  IS-poInt Texas margin 
nothing with eight minutes of pi 
Then with the score tied 38-i

In front to stay.
XI w a ra  wild, wide open gam 

Baylor fought desperately to 
its fifth  straight conference g 
against no defeats.

WUham Hickman broke up 
Longhorne* stalling game and i 
§0 seconds to go plunked in a 1 
goal th a t narrowed Texas' lead 
one point—3S-37.
K artln  leee I t

But M artin, Texas’ floor ace, s 
a  goal with ten seconds to ] 
to ice the game for Texas.

Two of the four teams i 
to win ths crown get 

Saturday. Rice and i  
•guare off a t Fayetter

he counted o u t 
The oonference standings

and Arkansas and Rloe tied } 
two.

i t  was Al Madsen who sparked 
the Longhorns' dramatic last-] 
stand after big Tom Hamilton had 
lad Texas to a  33-11 halftime ad- 
ventage.

Hamilton took high point honeys 
with l i . M artin and James O w f^ 
were next with seven each.

Badi team committed 17 persoqal 
loulc. Baylor mlaeert aeven tree 
shots and Texas eight

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complutu Window 

Units

Siore Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
41S S. lAIRD PHONE 2930

All 10 men which Coach Jake 
Bentley of > Abilene poured into the 
contest got in on the scoring. Seven 
of Midland’s eight players made 
tallies.

Messersmith was high point 
maker with 14 tallies in just a little 
more than half the game. *He 
dunked five fielders and four ehaxity 
heaves. Couch and Oreen got seven 
points each for Abilene scaring 
honors.

The Reperter-Tdsgram thanhs 
geathwsetsm B o l l  Telephone 
Ceaipewy far ite extra effert ex- 
tended to gei thè resalts ef this 

1 gaasa far fané bere te knew. The 
tdspheae eeaspaay, when all AM- 
lane dreuita wero eut, reeted a 
can hy Fari W erth and Dallas te 
AbOene.

Indlcatlng bow spirlt ran high In
the gams, Abilene committed 37
fouls and Midland 30 The Bulldogs
were potent a t the free line with 14
of their 33 scores gained there. Abi-
lens led In fidd goals 13-9.

Ths box score:
MIDLAND Fg F t T Tp
M essersm ith________  6 4 5 14 I
Henderson * _ 3 3 3 6 ]
Ollmort _________ __  0 1 3  1
MUler _ . 1  8 4 7 ]
Harris _ 0 1 5  1 ,
Smith .. 1 0  1 3 ,
Conlne ......... __ 0 1 0  1 ,
Buckingham . 0 0 1 0

Totals 9 14 30 33 ¡

a bh iCn b Fg F t F Tp \
Holland . __  3 0 5 4
Tngra.h&m 1 3 4 4 '
Stoanga _ . 0 1 1 1
Oahisha 1 0 3 3 ]
Darling 1 0 0* 3 ]
G rant 1 0 3 3 ]
Couch 3 1 4  7 ]
Oreen a 3 3 7 J
Steward 1 0 i  3 ]
I Arwtmm 1 0 4 3 ]

Totals ... IS 7 r  S3 j
8KEBN NBW p a r t n e r  IN ^
RADIO LAB ON WEST WALL

A change In the ownerahlp of the i
Radio Lab a t 1019 West WaU Street i
has been announced A. O. Skeen t
has purchased a half Interest In tha <
business to become a partner to |
K A. Phillips. The firm win do f
business under the same name. .

Both Skeen and Phillips have .
been in the radio repair busánass t
here about two years and are weU .
known. , (

NEW HOURS!
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Wgokdoys
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

W A T K I N S  
MOBIL SERVICE

W itb iavorabla wind and conditions otbarwiM  U asL yaebts g ^  »IpDg dozing r t |» t ta  o J  Kgprau 
~ — Te« thi> anod oM sum m er tiaM fin tha Land Down Under.

VFW, Ranch House 
Win Loo^XXpeners

The City Basketball League, sponsored by the Mid
land VFW post, kicked off play Tuesday night at Midland 
Air Terminal in the recreation hangar of the VFW.

In the first game, sparked by Copper Daugherty with 
14 tallies, the Ranch House buried West Texas Office

in  the second game, VFW

Officials were McDonald and 
feeder. Scorer waa Johnny Carter. 
The Ranchers were too much for 

the Supply quintet In addition to 
ugherty’s 14 points, Brahaney got 
tabs and Smith collected nine.

Magnolia a halftime lead

Koteh got six tallies for

The box scores: ra  FT TP

Curley_______________ 3

'Totals II e 4s
WEST TEX

....................... .
FG FT IF
0 0 0

TV»ni«y ........... . 0 1 1
flkfiltnn .....  0 0 0

0 0 0
W-hinxwt ........... 0 0 0
VMfar B 0 0
n«r>nr B 0 0
TTannaway .............. ...... 1 0 3
ntiiA rt...................... ....  B 0 0

...... B 0 0
Tim m ons....... ...... ___ 0 0 0

'T otals------------___ 1 1 •■ÿ
FG FT TF

321 E. Won Phone 141

MAPS!
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Mid land RegraaentaUve Seattawest Mapping Cempany 
VF-TO-OATB Gaonly Ownssehip and Bcglanal Baae Mapa.

Elsttbart OS ^ewe Ce. — OU Beperta.
L. T. BOFNTON

resaa Bex 15H

Moore __________
C. H a rris_____
Kelley ..................
Elser ..... .......... ...
M eans__ ______
Rodgers .... — .....
H. Harris ...........
F lensy..... .............
Grove ..................
Skbracas ______

Totals ..... ......
MAGNOUA
Smith .................
Kotch __ ______
Ugland ..... ...........
Shlrey .... ...........
Childress _______
M atson________

T oU ls______

_____ 10 4 34
FG FT TP

........... 3 1 6

.... 7 Ä 1»

HUMBLE WINS APPEAL 
i ON TAX VALUATION8

l o c a l  and LO N G  D I S T A N C E  .MOVIKi
• * '  ' . 1 ( IM I I V 1 . 1 ' . If ::: ( . ' f..'p

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I 1 .■<> I I Ik • \  ,t I 1.1. I n il 1 I I ’iS > ' .:M

A M r ie a n  B n D d in g  M aterials C o .
D tetH butore

gsurks's flasii A la iin  Wisdsm
•dNX» AND DDBT fROOF

• ^ AN T y p «  ; • .

Residsniial 
Commerdal 

★  '
s ALONonni

¿ S T E E t
euM ict suanm e M ATO U AU  c a

fc-
U tt H

AUSTIN — — Low« court
Judgments favorable to the Rumble 
Oil and Refining Company in a tax 
vahiatkm diqiQte with Bexar Coun
ty were upheld by the Biqueese 
Court Wednesday.

Humble had contested a  valua
tion boost by the Bexar County 
Board of Kquallzatlbn on grounds 
the action was arbitrary, unlawful 
and discriminatory.

HtDmi sad Halbert
Controctort

C oncreta , Paving B roak in f 
a n 4 Bond Bloating W ork

AD work guaranteed
« tlsfac tn y

U  yeaiB be iestnsM 
la  MMlead

1900 S. Colorm la Pli. 2520

DOES TODB CAB
HEmBODT
BEPADSOI
PAmnN6?
Our body Miop is CBO of the aosk 
up-to-date ibope in  and
we are equipped to  make OBJ and 
bQ repalra oaemmr f  t o , aaal 
you proud eC your can

• D ad^ 9HV9 mtm
m  ghia you an

«w H h
l a n a «

»•s

r O R u c t t
S i W W . W a B  f k ü i e i

Owls range in siae from tiny elf 
owls about the slse of a sparrow, 
to horn and eagle owls which are 
two feet or more In length.

Marines Enter 
Beauty College
DALLAS —<dV- Twe alsri Ma

rines here have fteeh nnalearea.
Tuesday they spatted a  neeo sign 

reading ‘Tdarlne Beaa Cenega.”
Tengaea In cheek, they applied 

for admlsslaaL With s t r a i t  faces 
they averred that they hadn't ne- 
tle«d the sign was supposed te  read 
'TdarlneOe Beauty CeUege.” Fart 
of the neeu wasn't funetlsning.

Dean William F lati ef the beau
ty school made a satlsfaetery aei- 
tlement: twe free manleuree.

Grid War 
Reace Hot 
1$ Revived

CHICAGO Just
when tha pro football dUve 
'bcRBch appeared to be with
ering, a  prominent exeeottre 
of th e  All-American Confer- 
enee dadaied Wedaeeday that *Tbe 
hope for peace Is far froos dmd."

The inferuoant. xaCuilng to be 
quoted by noma, aM Baltimoce atm 
is tba key to *-*"1''**-»*—

*T7ie 4AO win not go lor anything 
lat won't guarantaa BoRtoMret 

ebottnuanoe.* ha mkL "But now 
thwo is smnsthtng hopsful about 
tha ptetura and developmento eoon 
may be interesting.*

The wMl informed sooioe Indl- 
eated th a t a two-league setup wtdi 
seven teams in each may be the 
final blueprlnL

Despite this optimism, anothsr 
strong issue had formed Wednesday 
as AAO dub owners continued a 
secret parley which opened Tueedsy. 
Anthony Morablto of the powerful 
San Frandaoo 48eri, a team which 
is coveted along with the Cleveland 
Browns by the National Football 
Lsague, flatly asserted: *Ban Fran- 
dsco will not go in tha All-Ameiica 
Conferehoe If the league’s paember- 
shlp drr^s below eight dubs. TTiat’s 
the stand I  took a t our meeting last 
month In Cleveland and I see no 
reason to changs it.’’

r . . , ,

t —THB M EPfisgr wi>-»reMr.fmAM, aeirw.Aifr^ Ml MM

Leahy To Remain A t N abo Dame
MOBFOLX. VA. — Tha task 

of taming out a wtonlng lootoall 
toam is a fuH-ttms prnpodtton, so 
Frank.Laahy will quit hM Jdi at 
athletle (Uxeetor at Notos Soma this 
year.

But tha nation's wlimtiigsst grid 
ooadi win stay on a t Bo«rih Band 
a t haad coach of foothalL And ra- 
ports th a t ha win a^wp t a 
as coach of tha Washington Rad- 

or any other professional 
team, a r t "ahaolntdy false,” he Mid 
Tuesday night.

Bd (Mooh) Krauaa, lin t ooadi. 
tMu^athall ftiafh and

p n M lr_ * B  M l h ,»  t .  » .  kSjS

H A V L I I B ^
a 7 lM iS r *

f H O N K M ó
Ha job toe k zfs or toe aBall

B ig C ar C o m fatf Seats as wiJc as sofas...vp fc 6O.9 indies wide 
Plenty of hip and shoulder room (or 6 Big Ptofie. BifCarViSHaitfl ’Wefare
Yes. a tea) ‘Mid-S)iip'Ri(fc in the smooth ggjg ^
center-section. —
Hew'Hydra-CoU
.feül Spring*.
fslew
•Para-flcx^ 

Rear 
Spnngs

Big Car Safig^? ^LHeguaitf^Body  ̂
of heavy-gauge steel..!Wr^-Stzc*
Brakes that operate BS% .  ^

%
\o¥ifer center of gravity to 
hold the road %vtthout' 

wander, even In a 
cross windy

la k e  th e  w fieel^ 
jjyüíBféáJ

In your firboie

Ms la to PM JBw Stoa hi
uan h to PM Busto Mto I

AtITROiuBni'
' V . • hr

DKALKM

iObfeAdi

Mlioli« é4
- ¿bM-

J .>
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SÏ2 SPORTSLANE
— With TANNER LAINE

^  Harolil Wsjbb of the Indians has the sijrned contract 
Milton Boatman. The Skipper hopes Boatman 

inR r b* w hat he is looking fo r as a  utility man. He is 19 
Weait pid and  ambitious.
] Boatman played last season in the Longhorn L earae 
w ith Odessa and Del Rio. His home town is W axahachie

member of<^t*he. was a
iul high school bal 

lube from that city.
H a played in 64 games 

•on. three w ltb OOee* sad  
e fih  Del Bio. He betted .381 

; 85 gamec es en oatfleldar, 
th ird  heee. fhre u  e  pitcher, 

second haee; two e t ihort- 
la n d  one e t first

e t iie t 30S times, fo t 5 1 
,80end 30 runs, made 73 total 
' ih it eight doublee. three tilides. 

t e e  eearlflce hits, stole four 
velked 17 times, was h it by 

iSfifmd ImU twice, batted In 34 runs 
igpf Wiuui out 37 times

outfield post, he fielded .773 
~  ‘ putouts. lour assists. 14 er-

.vaad one double play. He 
. 18 games a t third base, fleld- 

tog^piP w tth 11 putouta, 17 assists 
and ssven as row. At second 
for i^ e e  games, he fielded .750 with 

o#utoids. one assist and one er
ror .ju id  one double play. In  two 

shortstop, he fielded LOGO 
putou l three assUts. no 
one double play. In  one 

first base, he fielded AOO 
putout, OM assist.

In 1848 pitched In fire
_ _________ : one and losing throe.
He hV led 37 iwwiwg« and fidded J33 
as i-pttober. He faced 113 batters, 
allowed 3l hlta and 31 runs. He 
allowed 18 earned runa, walked 30, 
■truck out 11.

not starting entirely from 
buflding his 1848 Indians 

elub.'^m  fact, he has a strong nu- 
odowi

Km8 (Tlreball) Jones la *7rarln' to 
g a ” He writes Webb from his MU- 
aourl home th a t he already is get- 
tlng.|B  Bbapa “to hare tha Jump on 
t h e B t a e r  boys.” Ton remewiDer 
thklfcartUng, little eatdier, who set 

afire a t the fag end of the 
184t pennant chase.

Inddently, Webb has ordered 
Jonee a- talior-fitted uniform. Not 
only that, Jonea seta a special-made 
chest protector and dtered shin 
guards.

There are six pitchers in prospect 
—R»nr> Van Hoozer. Ernie NelMn. 
ric k  WUlenburg, Ralph Blair, Wei 
don Stewart and Levi Clay. Van 
Hooaer and Blair are certainties 
Stewart is expected out of voluntary 
retirem ent. Nelson, a bonus ball 
player, has been talked as manager 
and pWver;- 'Ufillenburg and Clay 
must d io ir amne stuff to be re- 
tejied. , .

Julian Pressley Is ready for an 
outfield poeiUon. He's the long 
ball kpficker and can perform at 
third  MM In a pinch. Harvil Jakes 
could be the centerflelder If he 
doesn’t  go to higher conpany. Webb 
can have Carrlel Nlpp If be wants
him .

The *"f**id was shot by the draft 
and by R4>per OoUlna’ voluntary re- 
tlrcmenL Jbn Prince was drafted 
by Lubbock. Eddie Mellllo was 
<tafted by Teimesa. Clyde Perry 
was drafted by Oladewater.

AUTO

wants s  strong mlddla and not with 
out reason. Be w uits a amooth man 
with a double play.

Two rotridee are on the line for 
Infield Jobs. They arc a  couple of 
lads Xismed Hughaa and Sitter. 
Webb got onto them a t tha minor 
leagues meeting.

When Tugboat Jonas toots the 
whistle for 1949 football practice a t 
Midland High, ha will greet eight

;

Tsgboat J obss

lettermen, five reserve letter win
ners and half a hundred candidates 
up from the B and C squads.

Of the eight lettermen, one was 
a  consistent starter, and three were 
starting games at the end of last 

aeon.
Lettermen Include Cecil Stephens, 

a hard-running back; L. C. Thomas, 
a husky linesman; Bob Woods, 
yO'tn; tackle but plenty salty and 
growing; Jimmy O’Neal, due to be 
a big and capable center or tackle; 
A1 Base, 300 solid pounds of lines
man; Harrle Smith, tall and slim 
end; Roy Mahn, stocky-built back, 
and Reed Oilmore, sm art and ac 
oompllshed back or end.

Reserve letter returnees are Jackie 
Mobley, linesman; Robert Burks, 
lOts of scrap for a center spot; 
Duane Bush, fine end prospect; Da
vid Weaver, prospective end, and 
Arnold Drake, line or backlleld and 
a well-built boy.

Sprinkled among the boys Up 
from the lover squads are some big 
yoimgsters and some have talent. 
Some of these amMtlous lads, who 
are going to battle for places on the 
team, are Dalton ByeHey, Pete Eng
lish. Don Frazier, Stan Coker, Jerry 
Culp. Charles Overend. Oraham 
Mackey, James Weiss, Loren Rob
erts. Frank Ingham, Olen Baker, 
John Steinberger, Jasper Bateliff, 
Leo Hatfield, Jinuny Linebarger, 
Billy Gray, Ralph Brooks, James 
CulpHonney Estel, Bobby Evans, 
Jimmy Locke, Bob Conner, Larry 
L^nn, Charles Trauber, Luther Moo

Burris, Charles Crowley, John Ken
nedy. Charles Garvin, Valentin Re 
yes. Oaylon Strickland, Gary Throck 
morton, Dan Black. Freddy BUbo. 
Don Leaton, Jack McClarty, Frank 
Moore, Richard Burrage, W. J. 
Black, Floyd Webster, Charles Ben- 
drldcs. Mark McKlnsey. Jim Weatn- 
erred. Jim  Reven, Griff McConal. 
Don Clark and others, rrwenty-nlne 
B performers won letters last sea
son.

AMD

TRUCK
FIN A N C IN G

^ E W  or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

 ̂ of

iin<£Y if
ti c o 7 * m

212 S. Lorain« Phono 486

TTirougbout the world there are 
some 800 species of parrot. Some 
ere even in frigid Tierra dd  Fuego.

There are many records of par- 
roU which lived to be 80 years old 
and a  few. less definitely proved, of 
birds reaching 100.

BOOTS $40.00 np
•  Beet MiUcrtola 

A Werkmanahlf
e Oaanmieed 

Te n t
•  Faney Beota, 

Any Design
Ropoiring 

Nootly Don«
BROS.

BooO Shop
4T Neith Mlneela

Bamirez

m

.V

IT S  A
♦#

f#i p k !
A odd DOM on a  dog la a  good thing, but a cold dom on a  ear 
iM B i tn d b le l.B o  sure th a t your car doesnt devtliop ’'odd 

troAbla by havint ttia t radiator checked BEFOB8 yoo 
kaa your anU -freo if Bring It In NOWI '

Gaines Radiator Shop
U ff N . W oalAorforB Phoéo 2227

Ih m n  W iiz the Doys

' PfehOara-li

-vf .

A bm8 Alonso S ta ff, An<jr^Karrjnd Pop Warner, left t^ r ifh t .  chat a t lunqh ip
ball cauMirom them. w

Tkanciioo. All loot-

FoitiiEivhlp Gin 
Rummy Toum omnnt  
SicfimkiM A» Club

A paitowship gin rummy touna- 
menk «111 be bdd m the Midland 
Patrolaom dob, atartlng IHday 
night, mÉmMm of the tetM tnin 
BMot OnmnlMO announced. Play 
ers win thaw .llr partMra.

Each mittrii'^dll last veib 
the fixet metrhM ending Bimdiy

wfflbdTi

Reeeot
•o the d ì ______ ______
poktery and fenn Impiemente of a  
cIvlHeatloo exIetlDg X008 
yean ago.

Baseball Coaches Clbiks Announced
AUSTIN A aerlee of 13
M ball ooachee cliniee In Texas 

Fabruary 14 to 18, sponsored by the 
National Anodation of Profea- 
alonal Baseball Leagues, has been 
announced by the American Leg
ion.

American Legion co-dialrmen for

the cllnlee were named Tuesday. 
Similar co-chairmen w en named 
by the Interscholastie LeagtM.

With coffee removed from Vien
na ntionlng Itsta, tha city has n -  
sumed its three-centuries-old cus
tom of gathering in coffee houses 
for discussioiu.

smus Sufftrtri
Find out, wttheut eoet, the latest 
BMibod ef eambatthig this atabbesia 
eonditlon wltheat the ase ef drags, 
sargery or change ef climate. Lat
est MleBtlfle develeiHnent being as- 
ed by seme ef the Soathwest’s lead
ing clinics.

Midlond Noturopothic Clinic
2381 W. Texas Midland Phpne 1888

j ß t m n
IN SU RAN C E

SER V IC E
SEE

JIMMIE WILSON 
of

Tuefcur Audi Wilson 
Sign Tribo Contracts

— The Cleva- 
irn awnounced Wednes

day that Thanmn T ocIbw  and 
Botgr^JWlaott have rigned 1848

Tndew, a oentatfMdv from Mhi- 
aral WeDk. Taxaa, hit A80 for tha 
Tribe iMt jeer.

WUaon li a 33-yaar-old aeoood 
from Goidsbara, N. C.

Tha

long la 
a atkiq
Anfo

MIDrLANO.FINAllCa'
COMPANY

J.H. Brade A. C CBwvdl
■ppraclate year barinnn

Which Is 
The Safest?

lÁ J a ii u n t i l cu tu a r^ 22n<l

212 S. Lorain« Fbono 486
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108 N. WEATHRFORO« MIDLAND
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CARNIVAL
liœuuro, TECAS, jax  », un

tm tx A . ■ ‘

I. ' i
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T. H a n . «. & MT. CM. / - / r

*^Here*s «n« I ItariMd from th at rad-haadad pupil o f mina
_ËL w ho com as in at 3 :3 0 !”

FtIHNY BUSINESS
=• f i  s  1

\

McTw. an w. t  MT.aif.

Disappointed >

i

**flerkla* m}| aya! You*va baan driving w ith tha routa map
upsida<4lown!”  i ; _____________

(NEA Tdaphoto)
.Blonde, blue-eyed Mrs. Vlrglnis 
Bailey, 31-y ear-o ld  Cincinnati, 
Ohio, chorus girl, is still waiting 
ior the .‘̂ burlesque queen” job she 
hoped to get*through publicity af
ter she told police tha t her 
brother. Xrerett Paul Flannery had 
confessed killing George Green, 
Sadieville, Ky., farmer. She later 
recanted her story. Brotlier Bv- 
erett, convicted and sentenced to 
life imprisonment ssdd. in his Lex
ington. Ky.,..Jail cell; “I'm  not at 
all pleased with Virginia’s story 

that led to my arrest.”

Barney Grafa Specks 
To Real Estate Men 
At Regular Luncheon

Barney Grafa addressed mem
bers of the Midland Real Brtate 
Board a t their regular bi-monthly 
meeting Tuesday noon in the Cry
stal Ballroom of Hotel SchArbauer. 
G rata’s address w as'in  the form 
of a report on a meeting of di
rectors of the Texas Association of 
Real Estate Boards which ha a t
tended in Dallas last Sunday.

Grafa also led a discussion of 
proposed legislation affecting real 
estate and > dealers which is ex
pected to be introduced in the 
State Legislature this session.

Other organisation business was 
discussed before the meeting ad
journed.

TO MINNESOTA
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fromhold left 

Tuesday for Rochester. Minn., 
where Mrs. I^umhold will undergo 
medical treaUnent.

Advertise or be forgotten.

S s â d /  R in g t a i l
' ■ ....... w

t>ocldy RinglQtf'AiliJ 
Tha y

■y W B M T  n f im :  4  •
Early one mondnfc -D idar'O tas- 

tan  deddad th a t ha w M  vfett 
Ua old M end, tha BiMkwvte Walk
er. who Uved w ejjtp ^p f  lha  inaiin- 
tains. I t  waaanoh A k o E V ^ Io fO  
th at Daddy Itln g M  h a d io  hm iy. 
faunr. hw ry to f f t  n a tf lt - 

Be lu m iad 'to  'e a t hla hreakfest, 
and th a t >• jrhan the traoBb start

ed. Did you ever try to eat your 
breakfast with two Uttle monkeys 
standing beside you. talklnc as kmd 
as they could, trying to ask you aU 
the quesUmu in the world? No one 
could eat and answer so many ques
tions.

At last Daddy Ringtail said. 
"Sammy Rlngtaill Bobby Rlngtalll 
Please dont ask any more ques
tions now. I  want to finish my 
breakfast so that I can go visit the 
Backwards Walker.”

Sammy and Bobby stopped asking 
the questions, bm when ‘Daddy 
Ringtail had taken his last bit of 
scrambled coconut toast, and when 
he was getting up rrom the table. 
Sammy said. "Daddy Ringtail, what 
makes the sky blue?”

Bobby said, "Daddy Ringtail, bow 
high is the sky?”

Ssunmy said, "Daddy Ringtail, 
does the clouds’ moving make the 
wind blow?" - i

Bobby said , "Daddy Ringtail, 
what would happen if a cloud came 
down to the ground?”

Daddy Ringtail felt like jumping 
up and down, almost, when he 
heard all these questions. But of 
course the little monkey boys didn’t 
mean to worry Daddy Ringtail, and 
so he said very kindly, "Sammy; 
Bobby I Stop talking now. and let 
me go. You can ask your questions 
when I come home tonight.”

But Sammy said, "Daddy Ring 
tail. If we wait, we might forget 
what it Is that we want to ask.” 

Daddy Ringtail smiled and then 
he reached ^vp on the shelf of his

damiti said took down m Ittflo kos. 
"ThM eon be jour naMtlon Jbooi 
Ifeom now oil.* ho oakL 
loao todv* aoimiiy çen wi 
tbo qaeottoBo yon m atto eäk» iadj

Tho Itttto pamiter 
It woold bo.fim t t  bete  « 
box. boeonoo e mioiffon bg»|o 
tbiiig to bete, if  joa mntt

EtapEp dor tipm to yoa a t yoor 
hoan. abdioroaieiow look for Daddy 
Blngtadth. advantura with tbx 
Beaver."

(Oopruaii. IMt. Oenaral
turaa Oorp.)

a u tifu l i-^oriraU
Photographically speaking .  .'ttiis it  a  gift he'll 
treosure always. . a

you'll delight In
’ ■■ .* V >
I .  g j y i i ^

/ s-

iSltlL i

OUT dux W AY . ' '■ .•Bs
■aMpaapMÉiaBÉH*M|p

A  R. WILLIAMS
tM ’AMOdS' 
tandO A M A M f

LOOK XT HER... CALM. COOL 
AMD COUJECTBX^HIt OUNCE 

ID  MAKEGR ANDHE^ 
BLUSHiNfi. eULPING. 

BHRasUCAKâ AND 
SPEECHLESS/

TH’ TOUGH

THE BREAKDOWN_w»».
J.C?W)U.iAr^ 

: t  T. ». —, tee.

OUR BOARDING HOUSI , wRii M AI^R HOOPIX
ito -lU e/P trrM ibb tM
tME ^
t> h 0 » tr f  —''O es floo6E 
as G orniaE  

*|HM A UEMC/
MOW D o y x i WAOCE - 
tM e s » c » s » s - » ix >  ^
X 'KBU.rOR BkTOOaJli
itrsv A »  w irm

iÍR V

A s w o e *

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O 'A Ù U EY  ond RALPH LANI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
A p c x o e iz E t TcHtHcvvAs
AFTER. HE ASKS> OiUf 
Me HOW MANŸ nctOOlNG —

V ^ L P IS H  p«oe.
• MttDAf

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

COM. iH t fy wtA w vW i.

PRISCILLA^S POP — By AL VEEMER
1 IMS M V » SO EMBARRASSED! 
HE HTT MR. DCfTTS N THE NECK

LL!

r a  .SPEAK TO 
VOU IN VOUR ROOH 

VOUN6  MAN!

NOW, THEN! TELL ME 
[ALL ABOUT IT! START 

THE BEGINNING...

HOMER HOOPEE' — By RAND TAYLOR
OF COURSE IbOMT HAVE ,
A ll OfPENSlVE MINK COAT:/ SM-iHl ' 
TM  OUST A  POOR p -  
9U$(N£SSAUM ' J  /  ^OüTSlOd,'

I  DONT CARE IP THÉV 
Do 'Awvway, TMS OFFICE
KA8SOLUTei.y, SOUMDPROOF,̂

IM4EGE AQ£]frM60lN60urAMPN
vou doiM . /sNoiv e v E R y sD o y

b ie r w c h iu ,
OAMIC/

DICKIE DARE FRAN. MATERA

— ^PW!,8U^'Ky 
loKOH V0ÍE, 
I  CAM vo r/

' '  .X

UMAGS, ÿOM 
CAM ^miOMTOiacre

JiST PASSB)

vcyíF  PIOPPO)!-' 
I f s  a o n e f--D og*r 
PA/L PSMOAf, m ss, 
XMVC OOTTOUSAO'^

• t

Î

WASH TUBBS
MV cONactmcEi i  aoppose. vdvwgone] 
THRU eo  MUCH FOR ME NJtEAPV^i.VBTl,.,.] 

WUAT5 H*MK1OCAa0ll«UA0AM!
TRouatuto 
vouiPEN«iy;

LESLIE TURNER
.«Dincf a«renL.tur vou ooerr/^me. IM 
KNOwaaiAT^fointyfixfM« /  afraid v*
V f T ! XU HMIE ID BREAK / HOi) «ORKON

IT to VDÜ graduallv! J  Pm Juar Rttfar.

Ip. I- fe
m

I ►
RED RYDER FRED HARMAN

Ó Ñ Ü T X S Im VTMEY VAnOOSE UKE 
JAR.<<*‘WiCIZ£BJ| 5CARC0 KitnroovM 
TÍA >W O .r-íC X l^K 51A«» WHEN 

THEt SEt-un tXJ 
^  OUT WÎNOOW* rtoRTDtR.*

^SHERIFF/*1« tMO GROOM 
SKlfPEP OUTOF « «  MOmU* 
3" I

CWCHXn îbO'BlOT 
OUERANOf^UPA 
R td iSIER EO  LETTER'«*’ 
FROrnUS dOPSJbWif

9 «  dOlEEMSC
im P iM ^op  
e e m n t

BUY BALDRIDGE’S’« *
CHARLES^AIKIN ond a V IS  HUGHfS. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONI 2119^

ALLEY OOP - ■ — By V. T. HAMLIN
PLE^CDNT* THE i AkMMNT gW tJW uTAKg 
PWRcuPswAs ; MY «  aK a n ’ ps 

cpdtscm a  ^

.‘YS>

1/y

l-M

BOOTS AND HER tUDOaS 'tJ. . / EDGAR MAR'HN

s

L'? ■ 9W om m  t

- t --

T^t
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—r.*”’

è̂frTmk̂ r.am Classifieds G^-Qukk-^ieUtih^ 3000
■F X* ^
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R A N K I N
Banirtn bad tU third 

w tttin  a  vaak arhcn a  blaae 
ttM Gkaoddl Waldinc Shop aarty 

lay did eoMiderabte damaye to 
and «wpr t f  »ftrt:

. Staailiy Sbatter of Midland t1»- 
|tad  In the TMn Woftanan home

waailee epidemic baa bit 
ta*  na eettwete of the 
of eaeae ie atallahle.

-O f elected efficece ware in- 
b t the Wehekeh Lodge of 

jto hut  meetlad ap- 
oM ceet were annoonced 

bw^t Hed. ae follows: Barcey

OOTTOW BXCHANGB 
NBW OmCEES 

DALLAS - (« V -  DaTie B. Thomp- 
been eieeted president of 

T̂ bHae Gotten Bxdumge. it was 
~id Wedneaday.

B . Müler was elected Tice

N E W S
MdCain. noble grand; Dorla Adams, 
vice gnuMl; Eunice Jones, secretary; 
Pauline Moore, financial secretary; 
Cora Lee McKelrey. treasurer. A ^  
pointed officers installed were Nets 
Phillips, warden; Ethel fiialey. con
ductor; Pauline Dies. R. 8. N. O.; 
Blm beth Rains. L 8. N. O.; La
dle Rosser, R. & V. O.; Pern 8ei- 
ford. L. S. V. O.; Inei Langford, 
chaplain; Myrtle Holmes, musician; 
Iris Saylec O. 8. O.; Tolva Blue. 
L 8. a .; Peggy Potter, past noble 
grand.

Nineteen members from Rankin 
Rebekah Lodge recently attended a 
joint meeting of the lodges from 
Crane, Big Lake, McCamey and 
Rankin a t McCamey, when the 
president of the assembly. Gene 
Lawless, addressed the group.

Mrs. Frances Pickering and Patsy 
Blue spent the weekend in Odessa 
with Mrs. Pickering’s daughter, 
Mrs. Clifford Marta, and family.

rOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOHKSON. J B

306 N M ain CHIROPODIST Phon* 856

Navy Radar Guides 
Army Transport In 
For ^ fe  Landing

PATUXEIfT, MO.-<BV-lfaTy ra
dar guided an Air Foroe tranm ort to 
a safe landing Tuesday night Just 
oefore the plane bringing 30 cadets 
to President TmmanV inauguration 
ran out of gasoline.

Asked after landing the big C-83 
a t Patuxent Naral Air Station how 
much gas he had left, MaJ. Gerald 
McNulty, the pilot, replied:

“Just enough."
After being picked tip by the 

ground control!^ amuoach (GCA) 
radar at Patuxent, the five crew 
members and 30 Air Force cadets 
‘sweated it out" for a couple of 
hours with their radio equipment 
gone deswl.

The plane was enroute from Berg
strom Field, Austin, to Bolling Field, 
Washington.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
Make Reserratieaa — NOW!

For T e v  MARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
VACATION IN EUROPE

SUldIdER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it Is Urgent that 
reeenratlons are made as soon as posslbl*

OaU Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

ggavic i  CMA««r

C e i v e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S IM Loraine 

MIDLAND
Phene TJWi

Which Is 
Foremost In 

Style?

^ ÌÀ /aii u n t i l  ^ a n u a r ^  2 2 n d

Term inal P-TA Hears 
Mrs. Putnam Speak

The Terminal Parent - Teacher 
Association met Tuesday for a pro
gram and business sessliDn.

Mrs. George Putnam, legislative 
chairman of the P-TA Council, 
spoke on "W hat Children Are 
Thinking About."

A business session was held dur
ing which Mrs. Jack Turner was 
appointed reporter and Mrs. M. L. 
Porter was named secretary. Mrs. 
J. F. Wright's second grade room 
won the attendance prize.

Attending were Mrs. James Flow
ers, Mrs. A. E. Faucet, Mrs. J. E. 
Nelson, Mrs. M. L. Porter, Mrs. A. 
A. Arnold, Mrs. O. J. Long, Mrs. 
Ralph Skelton, Mrs. Lou Daniels, 
Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. Joe Bauman 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wright.

All fathers are urged to attend 
the regular meetings, the president, 
Mrs. Lou Daniels, said.

The first school for children of 
pre-school age was founded by Jean 
Frederic Oberll nin 1774 In Wal- 
dach.

NtATH TEmPitroN s
PtOMBtft.

TH A T  'ÄT 
H U X S A M  
P U A SeO  
7 b  P I N O  
W E A lM r S ,  

H A R B O U R  
W O RK ,  

tM M ttfP-

HEATH ¿Templeton
^ £ u m ¿ ÍA tq  Cor

1I9NWEATHERP0RD-TEL 2533

POOR HENRY—
Th u rsd a yM M  
Havt Bc«n w eal 
Day For Wallace

By JAMB8 MABLOW
WASHINGTON —(4P>— Thursday 

would have been a great day far 
Henry Wallace—remember hhaT— 
If things had been dltterent.

I t would have been Us Inaugnra- 
tlon day. if be had won when be 
ran for m'eaident last November.

But he lost. And the man he tried 
so hard to crush, Harry 8. Truman, 
will take the presidential oath In
stead.

Wallace more than lost. He was 
drowned In a shattering defeat And 
since then he has been unusually 
quiet

I wondered what had hai^xned 
to him. And WedneHlay night I 
called him a t hie farm in W e^  
Chester County, N. T.

I had a long list of (juestlons to 
ask him but he said "I'm  not giv
ing interviews."

I told him I'd like an answer to 
a couple of questions and I asked 
him if he intended to stay In poli
tics. "Sure." he said.
Net Giving Interviews

I asked him If be felt disappoint
ed about the small vote he got In 
the election and he said "I’m not 
giving interviews."

I asked him if he thought the 
Progressive Party, which ran him 
for president, would stay In busi
ness.

And he said, "It's needed now 
more than ever." And then he said 
he w asnt giving interviews, and 
that was the end of it.

I thought his voice sounded 
strained when he spoke, but I 
can t be sure of that.

I'd still like to know what future 
Wallace thinks there is for him or 
his party.

He got only I.IM.CXK) votes out of 
4S,880JX)0 votes cast Isst November.

Professional politicians, with no 
sympathy for Wallace, thought be
fore the election he might get at 
least 5,000,(XX) votes.

The smallness of the Wallace vote 
surprised everyone and must have 
surprised him. too. But one thing 
is sure;

If Wallace had been able to pull 
S.0(X),(XX) votes from Truman, Wal
lace wouldn't have won. but neither 
would Truman, and Governor Dew
ey would be taking the presiden
tial oath Thursday.
Out In Left Field

Truman fired Wallace from the 
cabinet for making a Madison 
Square Garden speech attacking 
this country’s foreign policy.

Gradually, then, Wallace became 
Truman’s severest critic and finally 
nm for the presidency hoping to 
defeat him.

At this moment Wallace seems 
further out In left field than he 
ever was before after his big cli
maxes. Where can he go now? What 
can he do? He is not getting young
er. He's 00.

If the election blow did any dam
age to his spirit, he's keying it to 
himself, 80 far. But he wont starve. 
He has money.

Funeral Services 
For Crash Victim  
Still Afe Pending

Punerml amngMBsat* for little 
Carolyn Jean Oreeoe. fevo-yaar-old 
daughter of Mr. and ICra. Bobert 
F. Greene of OdoHa, still wera pmu 
Ing a t Ellis Funeral Home here 
Wedneaday. She waa killed eerly 
Tuesday when the pickup In whidi 
she w u  a painmgiT overturned 
just outside the eeet Midland 
limits.

Doctora a t Wastem CUnle-Boqit- 
tal said X-raya showed her sider, 
Linda Gayle, ala. suffered a broken 
r i ^  leg and injuries to her left 
foot in the aeddent She was re
moved to an Odessa hospital Tues
day evening.

Robert P. Greene, father of the 
children and driver of the pidcup, 
was not Injured in the eresh.

The aoddent occurred during a 
snow storm and while highways were 
coated with loe. The truck struck a 
culvert alter skidding on the pave
ment and overturned.

Steel To Become 
Mojor Industry In 
Texas, Soys Speoker

DALLAS—OP)—Sted aoma day 
will be Texas’ second largaei in
dustry, an Industry spokesman said 
here.

I t will closely rival oil and gas, 
O. D. Ramsey, vice president of the 
Lone Star Steel Company, aald.

Ramsey told the Dallas Tschni- 
cal Club that the Industry will be 
largely concentrated in Bast Texas. 
He said Texas has enough iron ore 
to last a century, It’s easily mined 
and is of as high quality as can 
be found in the United States.

More Collisions' 
Reported in City

Police reported three automobile 
collisions in the city Tuesday in 
addition to others previously re
ported.

Cars of BumeU and Richard 
Hoeckendorf collided at the inter
section ^  North "A" and West 
nilDois Street.

Cars ofr William Hall and A. B. 
Barden collided at the intersection 
of “A” Street and U. S. Highway
80.

And cars of Wilburn Sanders and 
C. C. Franks collided at the Inter
section of West Kentucky and "Ci” 
Streets.

No injuries were reported in 
these collisions.

Livestock

»-'«'«a .J#

OF

Fine Luggage
FOB

Men and Women
This is a smashing CItaronc« of odd pieces and discon
tinued lings. A ll first class luggage by nationally known 
firms ploced on sole regardless of cost in order to 
make room for new stock and hew lines due to arrive 
soon. You will save os much os 50%  and more. Come in 
ond for yourselfl

Ladies'' Luggage

Cotton
NEW YORK—OPV-Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were 40 to 00 
cents a bale higher than the pre
vious close. March 33J6, May 33.431 
and July 31J5.

thoiie 21S5

D A V I S
UPHOLSTEBY CO.

Furniture Upfiolsterfaig 
end Repeldnf 

HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Regular
Price

Train Cose by Luce, 
Canvas green trim__^
O'Nite Case by Luce, 
Canvos gretm trim___
Wordrobe by Luce, 
ConvQS green trim___ ..$31.00
Train cose by Mork-Allen, 
Red Lizordgator, Cream 
Leothtr trim ----------------

Men^s Luggage
Regular
Price

(1) Man's Two Suiter_______ $49.50
(1) Man's Companion Case~$35.50 
(1) G ladstone---------------- $24.50
These coses are of Genuine Cow-Hide.

Ghu. E. Bradlty
Agent fer

— Dollet NEWS 
— Sen Angelo 

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Pose TIMES 
— Abilene REPORTER. 

NEWS
Phene tlf l-B  IN  B. Main

$22.50 $13.50
(2) Man's Two Suiter .$49.95

OT4fte Cose by Mark-Alien, 
Rod Lizordgator, Cream 
Leother trim ---- :------------ .$21.50 $ tZ 5 0
Wardrobe by Mork-Allen, 

Izordgator, Cream 
trim ______________ 430.00 $2040

(3) Man's Companion Case _$39.95
From the AAoximiliion Line,
Top-Groin Cow-Hide.

(1) Man's Two Suiter________ $67.50
(1) Man's Componion Case .:.$36.50
From the Winship Line,
Buffalo Leather.

$3740
$27.50

«
♦

$45.50
$26.50

"SEAT COVEBS 
NADETOTOBB

SEDANS FROM

*2000 np

train costs, o'nite coses, wardrobes, hat ond 
ond Pullman coses ot equally stortling re-

A3 Items Plus 20% Federal Tax

: A LL s a l ís  CASH!
l^ lU finM lt! No Ixcliaiiget!
»

of these Herns on dispToy in our windows.

PLENTY OF OTHERS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

C a r l 's

Im ythlne foe Rw 
A u t o  Trim: •sa t 
Oovm. UMialitnnr. 
PlMtio. Oottm; Oar- 
pN. Blad 
log. Wind leoe. 
WsettMT atrip. Art 
WdoL Mobalr. IN v . 
•ta.
LaatiMT, ig o tt Top^

'W here The Elite Meet * .  •t i

PORT WORTH -</Ph- CatUi 1.- 
200; calves 700; uneven but generally 
steady; demand more active than 
earlier this week; medium and good { 
slaughter steers, yearlings and hei
fers 18.00-24.00; common kind down
ward to 18.00; butcher and beef cows i 
16.00-18.00; bulls 16.00-23i)0; good | 
and choice fat calvea 33N-25.00; 
common to medium calves 17.00- 
22.00; culls 15.00-17.00: Stocker calv
es and yearlings mostly 18i)0-23.00; 
few choice calves to 34.50; stocker j 
cows 16.00-18.00; few best to UAO.

Hogs 000; butcher hogs and sows { 
25-50C a ^ e  TuNdagr'f priq«: Saad- 
er pigs n b  lower; ^  30J0; good 
and choice 100-380 lb. butchers 30.- 
00-25; good and (dioice ISO-185 lb. j 
17.50-10.75; sows ISAO-liJO; feeder 
pigs 12.00-17A0.

Sheep 2.600; slaughter lambs 
steady to 25c lower; some bids off 
more; slauriiter yearlings and feed
er lambs steady; ewea unevenly 
higher; good and choice wooled 
club lambs 24.00; medium and good 
lambs, No. 3 pelts 22J0; around 50Q 
good 87-lb. shorn yearllngi with No.
3 pelts 20.00; feeder lambs 31 AO and | 
down; slaughter ewee 0.00-11.00.

Roin, Sleet, Snow 
Brighten Picture 
On Farms, Ranches

AUSTIN— Recmit rain, Slaet 
and mow have brltfitened th e  
farm and ranrii outiook over raoet 
of Tezaa.

That waa tha U. 8. Dapartinent 
of Agriculture^ official ^ipraiaal 
Wedneaday of the moletura ritua- 
tion fbr the week ended January 
17.

The U8DA called It "the first af
fective predpttatloD for aevccal 
montha" In eaveral areaa. The 
molature rituation wee improved In 
practically all areas except eouth- 
em  and coaatal bend counties.

The rain, sleet and snow were ea- 
pedally benaficial In the aoutharn 
High Plalna, the low R<rillng Plains 
and the ‘Trane-Pecoa area, whore 
the drouth had been eevere.

M ID -T n if EXAMS BEGIN 
FOB MIDLAND STUDENTS

Mid-term ezamlnatkms began a t 
1 pjn. Wedneaday for Midiawt High 
School ctudents. The new semester 
begins with the first clsseei Mnmiay 
monUng.

TBE ■a »OBTXE-TBJK«AM. MTIHAHDi TBCAJL JAM. tS, -U

Sfockholdart Of 
MfdIoiNi Foir Ta 
Maat Sofurdoy

The annnal maetlng of stock- 
holden of Mkllanri Fahr. Ine., ^xm- 
aor of the World Champlonriilp 
Midland Rodeos. wfD be hdd a t 
nooo SatanlBy In ttie Orystal Bril- 
room of Hotal Scharbaoer. A hm- 
abeoo will be earved.

Offloen and dlreetan  wUl be 
elected and plana for the year will 
be fbrmulated. I t is the
datas for the 13N Rodeo wUl be 
Set

George W. Glaaa Is preeldeot of 
the aaaodatkm and J. Homer Ipley 
la

Wkieb ie the
(Adv.)

tat style?—

YoMr Bsst Bm rf

Trasfll-IGx
Coserete

JUST SBB OB CAIA

io d l a id '
CORCBETECO.

a »  s. B.

DisHllBd and
ELECTBIFIED

WATEB
DeSvered freab te the 

berne daily!

Phooe 2424
MIDLAND I0T T U N 6 CO.

t u  8m Ui Pmm

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
CM C TRUCKS 

"JEEPS”
We Service A ll Makes of Cars and Trucks

W nilS SALES CO.
TOM NIPP. AAanoger 

Comur loird «nd Miaaeuri FhoM 2435

YOU CAN STILL BUY ON ^

E A S Y  t e r m sW H I T E  S
THE TATLOB JUNIOR FAMILY WASHER

GREATER CAPACITY. 2Vi L iS . OF DRY CLOTHES. 
5-GAL. HEAVY ALUMINUM ONE-PIECE TUB.

Big enough for family use . . .  yet priced to fit 
every purse. Large 6-gallon porcelain enamel tub 
handles pounds of dry clothes or 2 sheets . . . 
double the capacity of other portables. Ideal for 
young mothers, bachelor girls and families living 
in apartments. Complete with wringer.

ARMSTRONC PORTABLE IRONER
The complete ironer (or home or 
apartmeot. Produces "Professional” 
iroaiag tb« easy way.

$4995
YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED WITH 
THE HAAG WASHING MACHINE
it GENTLE ACTION WRINGER ★  DOUBLE QUICK AGITATION 

ir DUAL LIFE GEARING i t  TURN PLO TUB

Yes, you’ll be delighted with the NEW Haag, for 
in it you'll find all four of the 4-star features— 
Gentle Aaion Wringer—^Double Quick Agitation 
—Dual Life Gearing—Turn Flo Tub. If you arc 
looking for quick EASY washings. Haag is your 
BEST BUY.

O mi^ » 1 2 9 «
WITH PUMP S139.fl

m  ANSWER TO MODERN SEWINS. . .
S E W- G E M !

Sew-Gem, the moat motkni of electric acwiag aiachiaet foe ibe home, 
bringt uadreamed of trwiag pleasure to women everywhere. New features 
—found only in Sew-Gem, make sewing easy for ^ginners and experi
enced alike. Available in Secretary Desk, Writing Desk. Occasional ‘Table 
and Portable Models.

PORTABU ELECTRIC MODEL 
$149.7S

MODERN WRITING DESK 
$229.50

OCCASIONAL TABLE 
$199.50

SECRHARY DESK 
$245.50

EASY TUMS
ON AMf

COMPLETE WITN IfíN T  AND TIMER
WSL8ILT 8AS NAWOE

HEB^3EE
USI o u t Ur-AW AT  
PAT ONLY SS DOWN $13475

Designed throughout with improved leatiu«s for 
the homemaker who wants tbe'**perfca gas range” 
for **freedom-from-dnidgery" cooldng. Features 
you would expea to find only in a range costing 
$200 or more.

4  5  W K N ^ T O  P A Y !

M A C N ETIC  " H A N D Y "  C LE A N E D
CLEANS WITH MOTOR-DRIYIN BRUSH

A howahold coovcoicoc» wordi its weight 
in BokL Qiiiddy and tfaorouahly deans up*

A drqjenes» anto otmioos—tmly a 
h a ^  d^ner with á dxiasand uses. U p 
weight and easy to lue.

$2495

Ü
WHITE'S

• T U t o S t O I C C
T H » * : ‘ t /, I. .

2Ö7 W. Woir
m i

•  • •

A?

.-'J'»'»
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V  " REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WILL SELL YOUR 'DON'T WANTS'? ☆ P H O N E  3000: F O R .A D  T A K E R  '

u

In

KATSP Am> OCrOBMATION• V9ÉÉ m ter-
.vie •  wnrd iw o tere. ‘

• ^  e word UtTM tere.
‘ C SA «018;

' eeeoBupenr ell ortere fot 
á te  « lu i e  epeelfled oum- 

ter w e i to be toeerted 
will oe aocepted until 

M a i ft. m. OB week dare end •  p. m 
lew ifrlaj tor Bunder taeaea 

!»CW m  eppearine In eda
«IQ bo eorreeted «ttbout eberce br 

lle e a  Im m edletelr after the

LODUK NOnCSb
_  . ---- -- Ha da. AT *

- ÆL hH . Monder» Jen. n . aetwol.
.  a te . -  7 JO. M d er eeenlnp. Jenu-

k Q j |J 9  ery u . apedal m eedoc. TJO.
iftturder. JenueiT a .  work 
In M .^  decree. Perry Col. 

Una. W. M.; I». C. itepbeneon. Secy.
PÌSBONA1»  ̂ 4
ó C A N  Y O U  D A N C E ?

t  X «lU  teaeb roa bellroom denrtng rUbt 
. Ib  roor o v n  borne or m r au d lo . 

m on o M t Bogar Klrbr
bVLÓte and e ll klnds of hooe mend* 

1007 W. niinoia. Mra. 1». J . Clark.«Pisi fitted  — Cae 
pour oredit. Or. W. O. Pettewey, op- 

% Kniger*a Jewelry Oo.

********1 tiniaa 
ewreeod buttona 
M bour eom oo

Y E S — W E DO
MUIOS» 

ftU work
oeita and 

guaren toad

SIN G ER  SEW IN G  
AM ACHINE CO .

i l i
UBSl

__________ PBrni» MM
Ihn no beery apender— but 1 

don't nere to  be to  Inaort a eleaeUled
ad In tbo Baparter-TUagram. 3do will 
buy ft 11 word ad for one day and 
bring prompt roaulU.—JOB
T k A M d P O B fA tlO N  5
s t o c k s  wanted from Midland 
O dane dally, pot « o a t Mlaaourl.
L O èT  AND rO C N D

to

LÖST: 'old gold pin w ith large amber 
M I0-« after 5J0Oatt

VCSÊt: Cooker- M ile dog, baa coT
lar.-w ttn raM n tag Mo. dO. anew era b 

------- •^ inw ard.name od *'8bag.
to

pbone 1306

LÓèT: red l^wheei A oat truck, pneu* 
m atte Urea. Bxtenalon welded on top. 

* B. M. Illn toa . Pboae 3400 or

and take one boma
MtW«iMD Éum ane Society hae M doge 
t*> gtre away. T im m  eome to  Beet In* 
diana »»a 
for a _

r r i K o x s
%AM Òolored maid for general 
boueework. Apply T14 W. I»o«lalana

W AN TED
Caahln. age IS to  3d. Apply la  pereon. 

Tower Tbaater.
Ui*BBIBMCkO waltreaa and girl car 
bop. apply In pereon. Bodeo-Tel Cafe. 
Beet aK bway iO._____________________

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Q trlg, b o «  «q u id  you liko to  bare  
*Ttad Yoicd in tb  ft S m ile’*? If you 
are I f  or oTcr, w ltb  p o in  and p le t i-  
in g  p traonftllty . drop by to  see lir e  
R uth Bftker. C h ief O perator (br 
tbd TftlepboDd C om pany T b ert U 
ft cbancn for you to  go in to  a  tra in , 
tng elftds for n e «  telep h on e opera* 
tore and earn  tkLOO a  treek, from  
th e very t in t  day You can  earn a t 
niu cb  as $35.00 a week by th e  end  
o( |h r  t in t  year I t ’d pleasa n t work, 
v itb  other girto—ju st th e  kmd 
you ’d like to  know S in  Baker’s 
o ffice  is a t 123 8  B ig Spring S treet

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
«AWTBO expertenced waUrt M . fuu 
tune and par? lim e apply Midland 
Country m ub dining room
HBLT WANTCD, MALE •

M18CELLAf*B(MJ8 8EBT1CB X4-A

LINOLEUM
IN STALATIO N

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality materlala and «ork* 
manablp at roaaonable prtcea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 goutb Colorado Fbone 3406

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all types SpeclaUae in win* 

dow end donra Intertor dee* 
orating

COPELAND'S 
. CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lcrains
Pbone 3333

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

3301 W. WaU Pbone rfO»

Building A  Home?
Bepalr or BemodeUng 

Beferencea fum lsbed to ebow 
Mve you money. Foreman and 
available now.

w ell
crew

D. A. WATKINS 
P. C. Box 64S

T.688
Terminal. Texas

NOLEN'S CABIN ET 
/  SHOP
Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 

Windows, Door Frames 
and Screens

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

PAINTINO - PAPKRHANOINO 
Have wall paper sample books. 

Phone 1444-J
ATJ. klnda of alterations and mending 
dons. 410 South Mineóla. Fbone 
1782-M.
1.BT me do your emergency tree prun* 
Ing and clearing. Beaeonable ratea. 
CaU 3710.J.
LBT us do your ironing, work guaran* 
teed, cúrtelos a specialty. 1000 B. New 
Jersey. Phone 260B-W.________________
e y e s  examined—glsaaes nttcd — Uae 
your credit. Dr. w . O. Petteway, op* 
tom etrlst, % Kruger’a Jewelry Co. *
SAWS riled, retootbed and lawnmow- 
ere sharpened. Jack Pattleon. 1103 
Worth Big Spring.________________
THB Beauty Box on d ty  bus line. 
Orlffen and Colorado. Pbone 3605.

ic RENTALS
BEDROOMS 14
LABOB bedroom to ei^ loyed  matured 
woman or man. See after 6 p. m. 303 
N. Carrlso.

A ’ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

One Group 
TABLES

Reduced 33 1/3%
sutlfuUy deatgned mahogany 

end tables, lamp tables. Pembroke 
tables and eocktall tablea that 
aeU regularly for 6M.30 on aale at 
only I17J0. Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
I l i « a ll Pbone M6

gACBlPICB 8AI.B: 3-rooms brand new 
furniture. 6 cu. ft. Kalvinator re* 
frlfsrator, gas range, m aiile diwtng 
room set. living room suite, tw in beds 
wltb box springs and m sttreeeei. 1 
double box ein-mg and mattreaa to  
match. 1 roUaway bed. chest of draw* 
era, 3 radiant beaters, everything new. 
Call Wednesday aU day. Other days af- 
ter 4 p. m .. 1304 « .  W ashington. 
VOSATXO’S, JewMara In Ptxst Nation- 
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
RBED *  BABTOM TOWLB. LUNT 
OOBHAM, DfTBRNATIONAI., WAL* 
LACB and HBIBLOOM Sterling SUrers 
PBOZBN food oontalnera. wrapping
paper for m eets and refill eelopbane 
bags for your home freeaer now

at Wae-Tex Equipment
In 

Oom*stock
pany.______ _______  _______
HAVILAND Dinner Set. Wedding Band 
pattern, servloe for 13, In excellent 
condition and priced to sell. Pbone 
1106. 1603 West Wall Street.
APABTMBNT alas Boyal Boas gas 
range. Used 6 montba, perfect condl-
tlon. Phone 3376-J._________________
WOW avallafale In Midland, new White 
Rotary sewing macblnaa Limited sup- 
p4y. Phone 6t o -P-3 or write Box 001 
FOR SAI.B: Zenith washing machine. 
Excellent condition. Must sell this 
week. Phone 1779-W.
NEW Phllco Refrigerator 
WUoos Hardware

nov at

CHAMBERS Oas Range now
eox Hardware

at Wll

HOVAEHOLD GOODS
BAST vaabera and tavmera 
WUeoa Hardware
MUSICAL AND BADIO

PIANOS
Sold by

W EM PLE'S
are axpartty tuned 

FREE ON OBLIVEBT
PlAMOe—buy a remitable plano from 
a repUtabte fixm w e bave the «ondk  
beet Kim ball Ivora A Pond. Janaaaa 
Shorn ngec and Kobtet and Oamptoad 
6363 00 op Tarma Par your ean eiii* 
lenoe we rent planne Pbone or wrHe 
for partteulaia See our ebowroom at 
316 E ttb  St.. Odaaoa Pbone 1743 day 
phone 3363 Sundays and olgbt Arm- 
strong and Beavaa Mmte Oa
NEW Strombecg-Carleon radlo^ 
graph com bination. Phone 466*
FLOWERS. SÉBD8. SHRUBS S

PEAT MOSS
Oenulne Premier Certified 

3 Handy Blaea 
:Now In Steek

Williamson & Green
400 S Main Pboae 1033
BEAUTIPT your home wltb select oreh- 
ard varieties and rosee. Chisholm Wur* 
eery, 1413 Orlffen Ave. Pbone 6033-P-3.
OPnCE SUPPLIES
FOR SALE, steel cabinet safa  4U feet 
by 33 incbae. Price $30.00. 310 K MMb. 
Igan. Phone 1503, call for E. W. Candee.
8TANDABÔ 30̂  ̂ carriage Remington 
Rand typewriter. A-1 condition. $UJ00. 
Pbone 113.
WEARING APPAREL 25
FOB SALE: Black fitted  drees ooat, 
Persian lamb trim, slaa 16. Oood con* 
dltlon. Pbone 777.
MACHINERY
NEW 6 cu. ft. wlndmlU and 30 ft. 
tower. Phone 3176-W.

PBTEBA io t  m i»  a t M f 'Scntb W egtk- 
erford.ra e a z m e e r " :---------- a

FOR SALE
t Bgrn over 4000 sq. f t  
Ogdgg Pogtg ¿t Wire.
Watgrtns ‘Tank.
OoRBl Lombgr.
Plpg P ltttnsi.
Tool!, trallerx, ladders.
Ropg and Uaed clothinc.
I unfUilahod bouae, 16x24.
1 amaU oCQog building.
’ITte limbi nmoTsd and good fer- 
ttliimr wblla It lasts.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MA’TERIALS. BTG.

Rankin Road
1 MILE

Phone 1531-W

M18CELLANSOU8
IJO OrJloo butane gtent, praotloaliy
new. M tao. M l M. .
T O fM O rto  MJl

—* *“r1Ti*tTig m atirteli lflrl 
oars traitera. wtndm llla .  nrerbead 
tanke ete Oall w B. frigwloti, IMl-W
äk A fttM G ~Ä tiM  -  j¡ : g

B a T O N E

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT SEBVICB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Missouri Pbone sa it

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and aU Klnda ot 
Iron work I now bave a portable weld
ing m achina can go anywhere Call 
me for prices

Alen O othee Line Polee
1310 S Morienfield Ph 381

-  Who s Who For Service
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

a b st r a c ts

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insuronce
MRB. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. b . Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetrmete Carefully and 

Oorreetly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W Wall Pbone ft

AUTO REPAIR

BEDROOM With private entrance, 
twin beds. Connecting bath and pbone. 
Call 1336 or 3370.
LABOE bedroom, adjoining bath, prl* 
vats entrance. 908 South Colorado.
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1304 N

BEDROOfii private entrance, break- 
faat, two wmklng men. or couple, calluag-w._________________
BEDROOM for rent, men only. 7M M 
Loraine.
APARTMENTS. FL*RN1SHED H
POR RENT; 
with batbr 
2117-M.

3-room furnished bouse 
Men preferred. Pbone

WMATJi furnished apartment, on 
South Loralhe, call 3033-J.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED II
FOR RENT: 3 room unftumlsbed bouse. 
Pbone 9346.

FARM band wanted that knows bow 
to . fix  windm ills and run tractors. T 
B. BlaaaU. y b o m  14ag-W.3.___________

Mechanics Wanted
Good 
gee Cbariaa

plenty of work, 
at

W illis Sales Co.
Batid at Missouri

H ELP W A N fV Sr
•-A

W AN TED * I

n ok attek er. man or woman. Ago U  to 
M. Apply la  persoa. Tower Theater.

N ATIO N AL
REPORTING

AGENCY
naedk galariad in m tlg g to r . 
M in t ba n ea t, h ig h  achool 
gradURtg, ggaa 22 to  2R ow n  
an autom obflg an d  ba abU  
to  typa. I f  you  (lu allfy , 
w rtta R . B. R ice, Locka B ox. 
M kiland. T ix g g  for dataJla 
an d  ap p oto tm an t

BABY S lT T iiS  ¡2
etaUdren^by baar^ te y  mWHj T

ta  mg hotna, Pbone 1 0 1 ^ . Mra

« S Z wftb ebtldrea in your 
6660 Mra Soutt.

WANTED,
IS

womaa. exsoutlve aeeretary, 
igmnoBt. potsonaal expertenoa de- 
retew ialhli poattlon. pboae Doro* 

tby Turnbub. Eobarbauer HoteL
jm ljL ^ ìd ì i i  WaMt é d , »m a le  ì 4

aecountant eeeklng 
Plftson yoan all ptaaoea 

id oCfioe managemaat. 
«al rafarea eea; a t iaaat ftfty. Box MS. Tbe Ba-

m àa w ttb fam by de- 
wttb ott company, 

bug wlBtng io  
om w aga W itte 

•Tetagram.

3-ROOM unfurnished spartm ent with 
bath snd g a n ga  Cali 1404.
HOUSES. FURNISHED I t
2-ROOM furnished house snd bath. 
1097-J.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

Attractive 
Office Space

Ready for
Immediate Occupanc}

CARL'S 
106 N. Loraine

PRESTONE
AND

ZEREX
Hoover Body Shop

Day Pbone 930 Nlgbt. 647-W

COSMETICS
LOZIER’S

Pine Cosmetics and Perfumes
VIVIAN JA0K8ON - -

Pbone 1463-J 811 8 Weatherford

CONTRACTORS

Concrete Contractor
Floore. Drlvewaya Sidewalka Pounte- 
tlona --------Cell us for free estlm stes

LEATON BROa
Pbone 2319 807 8. Big Spring
bULLLlOZEBd Pui clearing snd level 

tng lots and acreage 
ORAULINK8 Pnr Deeament exoavaaoi 

surfaoe and silos
4IB OOMPBE88UB8 Pnr drlUtng sno 

bleating septic tanka pipe Uoes 
ditches and psvemeDt oreaket enrk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South M srlenneld Pbnns 3411

PAINTING. PAPERING
For Painting With 
Imperial Paper 

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textoning

CALL—
F. S. Sanders

Phone 8M-W
Or Hlgglnbotham -Bartlett Co.

iwerwin-WllUama Paint
MATTRESS RENOVATING

’Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of sU types and 
sizes. Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all slses, RoUaway beds snd mat* 
tresses. We wUl convert your old mat* 
tress Into s  nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MA'TTRBSSXS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
<PO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattresf
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8. Main Pbone 1343
BADIO SERVICE

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure UnesI They 
are nature's signal of weaksned mua-
claa- Have a Spencer designed to give 
your tired muselee tbe bwp they need 
to regain their etrength. Tour figure
lines wlU be lovlier

OLA BOLES

Office Space
Approximately 3M aq. ft. offlcs epeoe. 
available Immediately, conalsta of two 
oonnectlag rooms, snd may be seen 
at 413 w . Texas, office is warm air 
heated and sir condition, office fur
niture may be purchased If dsMred.

C. E .Nelson- 
Mi ms 8f Stephens

1310 W Wall Pbone 3644-J

DIRT. 8AND. GRAVEL

' TOP SOIL
Bext In Midland

Limited to Amnont 
Ta Inapeet Before Buying 

Phone Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pboae MU

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" If  It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair all typaa mo

tors and genaratore 
Wa alao do Machine Work

TOAAMIE'S 
ELECTRIC  SHOP

l ia i i  8. Main Pbonaa 073 or 30g3*W ¡on S Peooa Pboae 1333

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New mo Pern OVOebaM Ottloe Build- 
lag. Centrally heated and alr-oondl- 
' ed.

3rd A Jackson Bt.—On* block 
BMt or Poet Offiee.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J D O’MIchaal la  BuUdtaB

FLOOR S A N P IN g  W AXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHIRBS FOB BXNT BT BOUB

Simmons Paint and Paper Co

BUZZ BOMB 
IN YOUR HOME?

If your radio’s voice resembles the 
buzzex and hums you might expect 
from a b u s  bomb, it’s a sure sign 
all lx not well with your set I Let us 
restore the rich mellow tones it had 
when you first bought It.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Pick Up and Delivery

1 DAY SERVICE

RADIO LAB
1019 W. Wall 
iS. A. pnm tps

Ph. 2671 
A. O. Skeen

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Bpeclgllag In Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Ouarantoad 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W CaUfomla Phong 9453

For
Prompt. Kfficlant

Radio
Sarvloe and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
31f M. Mala Phon« U7I

All Work Ouaraataad*

8 0 F 1  WATER SBRVICS

PLXMTT softeners svallsb ls now on 
rental basis. CaU 1893. SOFT WATKB 
SKBVICK. Midland. Texas.
Ú8ED FURNITURE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwore and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 ^
202 S. M AIN

WAKTKD' Used furniture, clothing or 
auytblng of value. We buy, sell or 
trade. HANCOCK'S Second Hand Btors, 
Pbone 210, 313 K WaU.

.Western Furniture Co
Wa Buy Used Puralturs of all Kinds 

TBAVia MATLOCK 
300 8  MAIM PHONB 1463

VACUUM CLEANERS ~

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that eamea 
his own accounts Gives bigger 
trade-ins on jrour present clean- 
er~10 days or 10 years old. 

Naflonally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprlgbu with attachments 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanltqry throw-away 
bagg Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed, 

'319JM Many nearly new.

All makes eervlced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electilo Barrlca Co. in 
ten towns

'—22 years exparisDO»—

G BLAIN E LUSE 
Phona 2500

Tbe Worldk
Alen moXUfim for AO 

BBL-rOirB OP SUDLABD

2201 W Texas. Phone 1889
OUT of town people find It proOt- 
e b I e to use tbe Beporter-Tsisgrim  
blaeelflert eecUoa U you are too dlet- 
ent to pbooe your ed. write the ed 
you want and meU tt to tbe Bnorter* 
Telearem. CleeMfled Dept. A f i d i e a C

Bu i l d i n g  m a i BrîTTTIf;

Ogborn Builders 
Supply

Phone 3636
West Blgtawey SO. BPD 1 

We don’t guerentee our ehimlnum  
windows to  be ebedutely duet proof, 
but they sure will hinder It.
PHONX U8 FOB PBBB B8TIMATB8

»  FIN A N CIA L
M O IfE l TO  LOAN

Q U IC K  CA SH  LO AN S 
$5 toSlOO

Any Suitable Coiioterol 
No Worthy Person Refused

C R ED IT  LO AN  
BRO KERS

209 E  W all Phone 1373
All

CO LLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.

AVfOe DOS BAU r.-

.'-D.

1948 Pontîdc'

trìtieees A eer p m  wfll B ea tam i,, ta
own. ,, --Í.,

' t  f t
1947 Studeboker ̂

e  p . . • -Ák -'. . .  to

% ton sick-up. Badlo end t a a ^  Low

1942 Pontloc V '
3400 W WeU Pbone 636
o n .' LAND , LRA8E8

rmrelty
w m e owner. Box 1636.
HÜ8INEB8~O PPO ÍttU N lTlt8~

Tudor. Bedlo. beater i  
PmeUcally new m otet 
eondltloB tbrougbout.

and

57

SPECIALS FOR 
JA N U A RY

2x4 A 3x6 848 No 3 P P ....S lt«  P « ft
2x10 S4S No 2 PP .................... 4c per ft
3x6 No 3 A Btr Bgb.............. 13o per ft
1x6 No 3 A Btr Bgb .̂...........lOe per ft
1x8 No 3 848 No 2 A Btr. ..lO e per ft
1X10 No 3 848 No. a A Btr. .. l lo  per ft
1x4 No 3 P lo o r la t................. 61t« P «  ft
1x8 No 3 lOS S id in g ..............S ite per ft.
1x4 No 3 Centermetcb ....S it e  per ft
1x4 thru 1x13 Oak ............... S ite per ft
4xSxl3 Building TUe ..............S ite each
38x34 l-tf*  a Lt. Ck. B1 Win-
dow ......... ................................... 3S9
38x16 1-H ” a Lt. Ck. B1 Win*
Sow .............................................. 3.83 each
ISxl4 l- f t ” a Lt. Ck. B1 WU>.
dow .............................................. 3.8S each
34x34 Steel Window Serene . . .3 AS each 
23x18 Steel Window Bcreene ..2  6S oeeb 
34x14 Steel Window Screens ..2 JO eecb 
28x34 Window Pramae (Slnglel 4.00 aacb 
28x34 Window Pramea (Double) 6 00 
eaeb
34x34 Window Pramea (Single) IJO eaeb
4x8 9/8“ Oelo Siding ...................lOe ft
187 lb Compnaltlan Shlnglea 340 
bundle.
103J-13-141t Sbeep Pence ........ 8.87 rod
Llftllte Oarage Door Hardware 10 00 aet
Linseed Beplacement OU ........3.10 Oal
Turpentine .................................110 Qai
AOA Approved Bath Boom Heat- 
era ...............................................9 JO aacb

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WC8T TZXAS PHONB 48

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Flooring. 6a 10a 13c. I3a 
I8c and aoc
Pme Fluorina B A B *.................U lt«
It to 1/13 8  L. A 848 ae low as
7 Ite
KUn Dried Biding 13>te. 19e. ISa 
aoe
3x4'a thru 2x6's ........... as low as Oo
Comp Shlnglea' 8q. 210 lb ... 67.00
Select White Pina .........................24o
Knotty pine paneUng as low as 13a
K. O. d o o rs............. As low ae 611J0
Plenty Sbeetrock. Tt" and It" 6o 
Butane A natural gas water beat-
ara ...............................................68030
3x4 2x6. 2xg and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck load ................................A It«
Snow white esbeetne elding $10.00 
■qu
Outside White Paint ................64.73

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Pbone 3960

wm give

l9410ldsm obile98

FOB BALE: Rook motM.~ •  eebtaa. 4- 
room houaa ell-m odern, nleety tur- 
nlebed. just built, fu ll every nlgbt. rent 
630.00 per day. Boom to build a 
more. At a aalUng prtce 
terms. Located 3 mUae weal 
Highway 60. Adjoining 
oery store, 
of loeaSten 
Monahans, Texas.
FOR SALE: Bendlx a u to m a t laundn . 
South Plains town 12.000. Sales 164B 
axoeae 621,000 with profit of 38% on 
inveetm ent. Other Interest form aale. 
This laundry la very complete and a 
money maker. Write B. A. Jonas. La-
mesa, Texaa_______ _
FOB 8ALB—Help-Dr-Belf taundry, le- 
cated tn Stanton, priced to sell Oon- 
tact Tnm Houetoa. phone 13 B 3 W 
Peoni. Texas
BB8PON8IBLB young IS y  dastres 
trustworthy bualneae partner, gentle-

ranen bue- 
wa Brady.

Bock l^ylngg Wyoming.

1941 Buick Sedan
1667 motor, radio and 
Mnt conditim i.

Sodaa. Badlo. heater and hydimmatla. 
Win make a nice fam ily ooc.

man preferred, la  thriving 
tneae. For details w itte V(

ir  A U TO M O TIV E
ACT08 FOR SALE 61

All Servloe Ouarantoad 
Expert Service On 

Homo—Auto—Two-Way 
Badloa

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

6 0 1 1 ^  Marlenfield 
PBOMB 3795

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
KIRBYS

for Immtdlata (tellrtry— 
power poUiher and all 
attachmeota

8alc6 and aervlea on all makaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Pbona 3463 P. O. Boz 923

•ud  Lindsey Herb Saladla
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

JOe 8  Mala Pboae 1633

A R eportar-’Talasram  A d-T aker w ill 
ba g lao  to  h elp  you w rite an e ffec 
tive. resalt-p rcid u ein f C lsa a lfled -Ad 
Phono 300a

Dependoble 
Refrigerotor Servlet 

Genuine Ports
BEA U CH A M P'S

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Moin, Phone 1488.

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

- (
For Bent. La 

- New and

G. E  NIX i-. » 
Phon« 2932-W ■

FOB BENT: daaliable office In draw* 
ford Hntal Bldg Contact Oaf Bew*
kto _______________________________

equare feet offloe zpaoe to cu b tet 
on m onth to m ootb beale flew bidld- 

CMl Alt<Bi Rrown. pbooe 3663. _
h a r t :  BiieU offiee o r d ia k  

flee a t 4U  W, T ene. Pbone atoa.

HADUNO _

For Your 
H A U LIN G  
’  Call '  

2916 or 465-M
H O m  PROORATIONS

S L IP  CO VERS“-D R A P E S
«ran ‘ EABIL HUIMUA

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotoon St

fr SS iclw
l01E .W. ;WaD________  TR. 691

^  GOSVOM B r a  -q
Dropef & Curtoro

Pba 696 ‘w;i U a N Meto

H ' *^BeUebla Expert ■ .

Refrigerdtor ^Service
By Aa Autborleed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 M Main Phoae U1I
HUG CHAWPIO

RUGS or>d U PH O LSTER Y
Beaettfuuy Okaaoea -~i 

WUTBBII 1

GZVX HZR A S A N m Z O R
A g lft any ledy wotUd apprsoute Has 
fUter flber throwaway m e  and tbe 
famoue Oiyool vaporlaor. Sweepa 
mnps and poHebea In oae operatloa 
6 attaebBMDte onmplete . Por fres 

■ la  your borne oell

O. A. OWXM8. M fr.
. . PHONR 3993

too a  Main 

s e w m  O  H A G H D IBS A i I II - fa
§ ^ IN G  M A Ç H fN ^  ;

fb  M H K -, -r.v--. ~'lHk a '- A ú ilir

HO O VER C LEA N ER S
I Uprtsbte aM  rank Type

" H O O VER ’
AotBoflaad teiee  Bem ce

R A Y  g TA N D LEY
m dlaad Rdw Oo

(̂HWKTIAM BU NDS
a Mtade 
to  I  day

AHD
We

K 9 0  OO'

^  '-V ' •■-■-■ft -

WATER W E a  DRILLING 
AlleivWoter Well Service

CU T
BUILDING

COSTS
Cheek our ptioeel Come In and see 
tbe fine (luallty of tbe material we’re 
quoflngi Tou'u fiad that you loae 
money when you don’t get building 
suppliae from Chambers I

RED CEDAB HHIWOLE8 
Ho. 1—16“ J11.6S Per Sq.

3x4 T m U  2x13
Am low ae 36J6 Per 100 Bd. Ft, 

WHITE pbfE SHXATHINO 
Ac low ea |7JS  Per 100 Bd. PC 

1x3 AND IXlO 8HXPLAP 
Ha a and Better TP—6UAS Par 100 

Bd. PC
A8BB8T0B 8IDIHO 

ISAS Par Bquere
VBLVA-WALL WHITB PIME PAHELINO 

Ae low as 331JS Per 100 Bd. PC 
OCMPCemCH SHOfOLES 

167-Ih. H ex i^ a , as low ae 33J9 8q. 
315-lb. Sq. Butt, as low ae 3186 8q. 

o FLTWOOD
% -lach—39e per aquere foot 
l/a -ln ch —Tic per square foot 

“Pay Cash and Save“
Chambers, Inc.

Colorado and Front 
Telephone 367

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 9 pBDai door»—67J)0 

Alao
Complete eupply of fir.

|um  aad Urcb elab doora.

CEM ENT— $1.40
f

86x34 a tight wtndowe with frame 610 00 
34x14 a Baht windows with frame tJO 
36aM 3 Hght wtadnwa wltb tram* 6 JO

\

F. W . STONEHOCKER
BBAB 607 H: BAIRD

•rRY

PWHfE 838

B IG  S A L E
A LL CARS ARE REALLY  
CLEAN  . . .  Be sure to 
mention this ad when 
you come to see us.
V3 DOWN . . .  12 TO 18 
MONTHS TO PAY . . .
We will pay off the balance 
on your car. ’Trade with your 
Authorized FORD Dealer.

1947 FORD 2-door, R d ta ...^ ] ¿ 9 5

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door,
RdrH   ..«..  15 4 5

1947 FORD 2-door, RdcH.
Overdrive ____ ________ ^  I 7 9 5

1946 FORD Panel 4  ton ....| ] ] 9 Q

1947 FORD Panel hi ton....^ ] 3 9 5

1946 FORD Tudor, R&H....^ ] 5 9 5

1940 Tudor, RdiH. $ 8 9 5

1942 DB80TO i-dow .
A good o n e------------------ $ 1 1 9 5

1935 PONTIAC DeLuxe. I t’a 
one of thoae cars you hear 
about, but rarely see. Ctesml 
Clean! CleanI ¿t RunI RunI 
Terms. O n ly ------ -̂----------------$ 3 9 5

1940 BUICK Super 4-door.
Oood motor. Yes, sir. Just 
drive It off. This price is good 
only before we start clean-
ta« It “P —------------  $695
1940 CHEVROLET 4-door, 
black and original good mo
tor. Ready for service.... .......$695

You will hove to come 
end see our cars to op- , 
predate them . . . ,

M URRAY-YOUNG • 
MOTORS, LTD . ,

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E  W all Phone 64

1937 Pontiac
giKlen Oood tranaiiortattoa. j 

* ^  
t -

1/3 DOWN AND 13 TO IS 
MONTHS ON BALANCE

CU RTIS poN rnÁ c
3600 West WaU  ̂ ^

6
I Ford 3 door BAH 

47 Chav, a door, BdtK. Btet eovara 
43 PoDtleo Hertafiette. BAH
47 Dodge 4 door. BScH
48 LInooln ConverUble 
43 Plymouth Club Coupe 
(2) 41 Buick Bedanatte'z
47 Chryaler Town 6t Oountry
4g Cbev. 3 door
41 Cbev. Convertible
46 CediUee 4 door. BAH, eeatcovera
40 Cbev. Coupe
41 Cbev. Coupe 
43 Dodge 4 door
Several 36 to 40 Porte A Cbevrole«

M AY MOTOR ; 
COMPANY

Gene May, Owner
Wracking Yard 3601

Phono 224 311 B. WaU

1646 Mercury, new, everything but tbe  
kitchen elnJc on it.
1646 DeSoto 4-door, extra clean.
1647 Plymouth 4-door, like new.
1646 Ford Tudor, Vary Oood.
1646 Ford Pick-Up.

This Weeks
1641 Chevrolet 4-door, in  to ^ a , ebaapj 
1638 Buick. extra clean, gMlJO.
Otbera To Cbooet From.

OTHKB8 TO CBOOSB PBÓM

H. M. DRAKE LISTllfOB 
1646 LInooln Cosm opoUt2 
ITSOJO under list prlea 
1648 Chevrolet PleetUna, New.
1646 Chevrolet Flek-Cp. New.
1648 Chervrolct Plek-up, Hew.
1648 PMd Plek-Up. New.
1648 Mercury 4Hloar. Clean Car.
1647 Plymouth 4-door. Clean car.

Richardson Motors
B. U Blcbardaoo 8am 8  Bks|

H. M. Drake ^
Aseoctiite ^

loa 8. Big Bprlag Fbone 34S^j)f :
^  “I
r r r1

Auto Insurance
ANY MAKE OB M O I^  

STANDARD RA'TBS 
FIRE — CASUALTT 

HOSPITALlZA'nOlf -  POUO

Conner Investment Co
306 B WeU Pbooe 137:

Lowest Market 
Price In Years

47 Plymouth 4-door 
43 Ford Coupe
36 ChevnUet 2-door 
43 DeBoto 4-door 
41 Chevrolet <3ub Coupe
48 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
41 Mercury 4-door Sedan 
41 Cbevrolet 4-door
33 Dodge 4-dO(X’
43 OldamobUe 4-door 
41 Plymouth 3-door 
38 Ford Coupe

8EVEBAL MODEL “A“ P0BO8. CBEV- 
BOLETE AND V ti PBICED BIOHT.

Quality care
PiiBe i reaennabla.

M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phone 689

d 4-dO<* ÊÊÔMH.
tr, lesa than Etoo m tee  
. perlaot oowdSMo^ C

FOB BALE ■ tereonal cm . ISSL Fly  
m outh. 4-door aedan. radio-ftoS'baatei 
Plaetto seat eoveea. Detvte-oote=,AJO  
mUee. Bee th is car at MefnnBa Qta 
tloo. 763 W. WaU—hr call 'fecoMDat a 
631S._______________
1641 Peokard 4-door 
radio, beater,
new mnáeiÉ
issa-w . Bee at 707 «
1946 Buick super 
beater, defraaser. aU 
condition. ceU 303S-J. ~
4 Door, l64l Cbevrolst’’
■ ape, priced to aeU, tarma 

614 North Loralna *v  
FOB e real batgaST T Slir

S in g. 418 ,-W.contact Bob
TBUCKB,^
FOB SALE 9^ 6
FOB SALE-1647 1 M tan~Atud»baSa 
truck, driven 3.(M0 mUea. taaaUeo 
rubber. 8JS rear, spare tire. AU neoae 
■ary equipment. Lerga ooovaolaa 
grain bad. This truck bee not beei 
abuaed. Must aeO immadlatetjL Prlc 
SlSOOJO. Can be eees at 4 3 0 ^ . la

FOB SALE: Two A lU e-aiiR w ta"1B ( 
U>*Wrwlth Baker buUdoaerifE Wee do« 
aca. doe 3S Oardwood Benpar. oom tO

1. tn o o o .

Used Car 
* A -.Special

1940 Ford 
Panel Delivery 

Priced $225
W illis Sales Co.

Tour

r  . .

J . C . Velvin Lumber Co
FO B  H A B D -lX > -aE T  I T II IS

P ortlan d  C am ant 
B u U d ii«  T ila  ’ ‘ *
StoN *  W Ira' W!-. f . a • a
P atata  ; ^
CofTUfatad Iron

•JO. T. I
Em

R w nt 1534 304 N . f t  W orth

fefO Q ^ h flm e of teeif and new buOd^ 
ing mMartels Obom ea t oa Banktn 
l ly w s y  and iwnk eronnd L E Uiaw

>  ' .  » IF
you k)M 90fTWthing or find 
sofTttfhing, call 3000 for o 
R^)Ofter • Telegram Ciossl-

t í in  4-door h ym ooth . good ooodlUacL 
r. cea  316t a t e  5 weekteye-

d—  - x = r
Vary Mjeni good ttrea la d ia  Doae aes 
oas olL  te B o M to ^ to ^ ^ c w m k i^ O g

t9 e ~ a ie f iä ta ' i - S m i s :  
den Pleelcaaetir, ladto and . baatar, 
from ortalnal owner. gU taM . CaH 
m -W  'altar 5 p. ffl.

o o t

T B S oin  i i iaefc wMn
____t iOÇk .
ipe.ttaiiM ..

boura, oae 3SM boure.
(Jack) E ta. Benina«., 
crest MAAittM  B oats 3.
FOB S A L B -u S  gaBon etreem ita* 
lank with TOkbeta Powur Pack tnoont 
ed on 1 1-3 ton model Chevrolet, 
to e a  Prtce tUtoJO. Osear C. 
m e&  Pbooe ÍM -J. Bog M, Lea 
1646:90*0 pendT aew  aA or, b 
ply arm  aoeaUent enodtOnn. 
ray Tngna ttesam  L s d ...3 S .a  
POM BÁLB-ÜM5 W. d . _  
t f t o r  wUh iM aat« a sé

fiitn U M  W T O l 
T R A ILE R  HOUSES

[M U ZN Y t r a il e r

■ 'm m
t  hsayy» ctat hetee trad i i  
ewirtfliiiniL be asen a t^ K  

So O a ñ ll66*M. _____ _Oolontdo.

è «  rea l esta te

BÌ A4' w m■ -te  É.



FIND A READY BUYER WITH CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  PHONE 3000 TODAY
4«*

CLASSinED O lfP tA f

Ü C I ^ S
___ ___________ rt-S

t m
ABC.  . #  m  » T U

• : »  MPMC BY MABTIN
«> tm  BYSMTUMi acH on 
M IB 9 n  |fBMUOK>B

9 ^  CANDIALKMrr »MMKHADU1 »  rmajo yamcb
'  MILTON BBKLS MOW ABC 

PMOPOLT WS BAIL 
OOBSl STAB

•:U  i f S S  ON TBB BALL 
•  : »  riO N D SH IP  OABOEN 

»  • : # .  MSOBBN CONCBKT HALT
M M L MMMM ABC

BSADLINBBf TSN
M d* MBIB BOB TBOCOHT ABC
M M  OANCB OBCBBITBA ABC
U M  M BW S-«BXAI 
U M  MICHRMABB 
U M  NSW !

TOMOBBOW
t BM  ITOBICAL CLOCK

CM ON TBB FABM FBONT 
1M  MABTIN AOBONSKY 
tM  WABB o r  AMO UVB 
VM NBWS 
1M  IMTBBLOD8 
TM  OBOBB B1CK8 ABC
BM  BKBAKTABT CLUB ABC

.  »M  MV TBPB STONY ABC
SM  BBTTY CBOCKU ABO
S:M BBTTY *  BOB 

M M  NBWS
M M  TDBNTABLB TBBBACB

BCBOOLOr TBB A »

ABC
TBN

ABC
ABO

IB D  MALONB 
BAMMY KAYB 
WBLCOMB TBAYBLBBB 
tTAMP*S QUABTBT 
BBYTHM BOUNOUP 
BAOKBAOB TALKINB ABC
NBWS
MB BO UND UP
MtBLANO LITB8TOCK AVCTW. 
MUSICAL mOHWAYS 
BBIDB AND OBOOM ABC
LADUCS BB SBATBD ABC
BOVBB PABTY ABC
PABADB OP BANDS 
BTBBL AND ALBBBT ABC
HBLOD1B8 TO BEMBMBBB 
OONCBBT MASTBB 
BrOTUOBT ON MUSIC 
BANDALL BAY

kOBBBN BOBNBT ABC
BBT KINO — JACK A B M-
BTBONO ABC

«STÖRET
FLOOR COVERING CO.
« I  IL ItaU  ThiTM m o

L tvw  Toot Booms 
WtfcB

Oat Osant«

PLUNGING
TNyiMBR On N sv

H E A T ¡rB V ÍM Ñ !lT O N
FUIM SINO CO.

tw  K  WsBiBMBnB rh . m

m m isn ip
• W U I H  SALANCn

OflTALLAnOM
P. 1  W IST

1 PhoM 1SS9-J

BOÜHS POR tALC 71 H üU fE f PO» tALB

Open For Inspection
On# of a Otoup Of

Beautiful New FHA 
Approved Homes

ResUictsd Addition 
Two Bedrooms 
Oeslfned for Expansion 
Hardwood Floors 
Convenient Location 
amali monthly payments

Small Down Payments
Ml Easl> Malden Lane 

(1 Bioek BMt of Morta Mata)

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUY one of theif 
attractively styled, wel l* 
built I'room  hornee, at Ml 
and 211 W. Ebtee B t You 
must aee thece home« to 
appredate thehr value.

W illiam s Co. 
Builders

A. A. Williams. Jr. Contractor 
Phone 12

Homes! Homes!
S boGroom Tram« w«st of 
towm. Largo S room* oa 1 Vt
ocrao of Und $10.000.00.
3 bodroom fro m  on Andrews 
highway with two water walls
and over 3 aerm ef land, cloae 
In 17,300.00.
Bereral t  bedroom frame FHA 
homes Okiee In. Priced from  
$7036.00 to  $10,000.00. CaU for 
apiwlntm ent.

Steve Lominock
Fhoae 30M

3-lMdreoa  brtek on W«et kUehlgan.
3-bedroegs brtek in  Orafaland.
3-bedreem home. N. Big Spring.
3'bedroom home, N. lla ln  Street.
Nlee brisk e a  Nerth O Street.
Office and bnaimae building oa W. 
Highway $0.
Several 4 and I room bomae . . . Lota, 
Parma. Banehaa. One Urge apartment 
house.

McKee Insurance 
Agency, Realtors

areuBd Plnor Tower Bldg. Phone 4es

o i^ i r s
CH ICKEN  IN BASKET

Preneb Priai and Cream Oravy
$ f YC Oellrared to 

' • '  your door 
DIXIE WEAVER. Owwer Ph.M71

BE ^ B B  O P G ENUINE PARTS

E . Houck
T e«r O cpendable W atch M aker 

far •  ygart.
L aralad la  C raw ferd B ete l B ld f. 

BUT TOUR
WATCH PROM  A MAN THAT  

s n o w s  W ATCHES

(Pormeriy of Krucer'e)

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

Phone 823

BRICK HOME
Praetlcally new. large •  room brick 
home. All room# extra large, tUe bath. 
On paved Andrewa Highway. Immedl* 
ate poaaeaelon. $3000.00 caah wUl han
dle.

Barney Grafo
Phone 104

RBALTOR 
_______ » 2  Leggett Bldg.

For Sole By Owner
Large 10 room house, conrerted Into 
5 spacious new apartm enu. 4 baths, 
arranged with erery convenience, 
private entrances, partly furnlahed, and 
priced to sell. Location 321, la s t Ken
tucky.

JOHN H IX
______ Phones 843 or 8$1___________

POR SALÉ by owner. 3-room and bath!
2 lota. Will take automobile aa trade- 
in. 1007 South Port Worth.
3 LOTS, 4 room bouse, three bed- 
rooma. call 1001. after 4 p. m

71 H O USES PO R  SALE

NO BETTER BUY
Only $750 Buys A

Two-Bedroom Home
Newt planned for eom laftabla Uvine 
. . . w ith many ‘eatraa" y«u leok fw  
only In high-priced homeal Check 
these advantagea:

BEDROOMS
lO^mNUChROOM OOMBINA-

Of M c :
u n u n n
I ALRBAPT LAID

Total Price Only $5950
aBd are RBAln TO MOTl  ̂ ,
Ne 4May la fUMBeUM—•*  haadU dur owB ooteet Call gr gga BUI waltam.

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Offlet at Okambam. lae.
Mt B. CglgmSe bflilaBA Tesat 

Day PkoM m  Mtskt Pbrnu UM-w

HARSTON.HOW ELL
AGENCY
RBALTOM

Phon« 2704 .  3006
Par comfortable Uvlsg aad a home te  
be proud of. let u t akew rou theae: $ 
3-bedroom brleb voaoer aomea. luat 
completed aad ready far oeeupaaey,
twin cloeeta In each bedroom. Urge 
living and dining area and kitchen 
with io u  of buUt-ln features, central 
heating and attached garage. The 
workmanship U aioeptional and the 
price right.
Lovely new 3-bedroom auaonry home 
on U leh lfaa, one bedroom very Urge, 
all other rooms also large, with total 
living area belag 1300 aguara feet. 
Poaaeaalon In II days.

i
Ons P. H. A. 3-bedroom homo and 
garage on North Whitaker new under 
construction. $3400 dowa, approxi
m ately $4$ m onthly.
Sunday pboae UT4-J after U M .

What Are You Looking 
For?

Homes, two and three bedrooms, all 
typea, alias, color« and ages.
Acre traste, 9 to $4, not ever t  mUoa 
from town. North. South and Wset. I 
choice lots 80 to 171 Bast of Avaloa.

John F. Friberg, Jr .
Real Batata

Phone 2$1S 110 B. Colorado

1408 North Big Spring
A three bedroom brick nearly com
plete. Ready for ooeupaney in  about 
ten days. Only $1000.00 eaah. balance 
m onthly

Barney Grafo
Phone 104

BBALTOB
203 Leggett Bldg.

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

TILE
Pot bathroom, waiu and neon , atore 
fronts OralnboartU a «peclnaity 

34 vaara exparlenoe

D. J. CALLAWAY
m  8. BIO SPRING

PhoiiB 3556

SPECIALS
3 bodrooma, tUa bath, wall to 
wall earpot on all floora. cen
tral heating and cooling uiuu. Notr Orafaland 
thU week.

Will aaennee

»bedroom brick In Park- 
onally large lot. Has 
WUl aaenflee thi

Extra U rte 3-badroom svuoee, 
cornar lot. doubM iaraBa. fenc
ed yard. Waot a ^ m lc y  Be. 
Carry good loan. WUl aaerlflee 
thU ^eak.

«

3 bedroom. 3 bath P.H.A. buUt 
home, near achool, tmmedUte 
pnmaealnn. Priced to aeU to
day. WUl Oárry $3000.00 O. L 
loan—Wait Kentucky Street.

Above listings wUl be shown 
by appointm ent only.

Let us aell your property. We 
need bomae for quick aau.

L O A H S
R A o j .  OonventioDBl

nSU BA M CE
p .  O. m ^ fP H O N . SalokiDBn

SERVICED  
REP AIRED

NEW  
and 
USED

BOB PINE

«B5 W. Mioooiiri Phone 135

Lorry Burnside 
Realtor

Spie and span—2 bedroom stucco home 
—W. Cuthbert.

Brick, 3 bedroom—GrafaUnd—paved 
street, fenced yard—shown by appoint
ment only

W. IlilnoU. 2 extra large bedrooms, 
brick, comer lot, double garage, fenced 
back yard—tmmedUte poaareaton.

Income—4 room bouse, with apartment 
on back of lot—Ineome from apartment 
will make the paym enu.

Prame. 3 bedroom home with attached 
garage, acreage, pavement, god buy, 
for quick sale.

Prams. 4 rooms aad bath. $ aoree, N. 
K. town — ImmedUVe poaaeaalon 
$4.300.00.

New home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, acrt- 
age. double garage. weU looated.
Small 4 rooms aad bath, clot# In on 
8. aide—worth the money.
Acreage oa Andrews Highway.

Biialnaaa lots, buildings aad acreage 
for aub-dlvislon.

Phone 1337
DAY OR N IG H T

Room 343. Leggett Bldg
Xaeuranoe

7 f H O U m  F O »  lA L E

Sorry Folks

TOO BAD so MANY OP 
YOU WANTED THE SAME 
HOUSE, BUT WE HAVE 
OTHER NICE HOUSES FOR 

SALE LISTED BELOW

Two bedroom home located 
cloae to all schools. Just off 
pavement, located In Nortb- 
waat part of town In very nice 
raatdsntlal dUtrtet.

New PHA hottaes located In Col- 
iaga IM ghta. Ready for oocu- 
paney. rive rooms and bath, 
attaehad garage, aad Venetian

I rodm stucco dwelling in  Weet 
■art of town. Built laet year. 
lasm edUte poeaeaston. Blactrlo
■ r «saure 
la vaU

pump. ThU property 
flBanced.

3 badroom brick veneer dweU- 
lag wltk study, now under con- 
atrusttOB. Buy today and 
ahaaaa ev n  interior trim. Lo- 
eated am 10S'xl40’ com er lot In 
Park RUl.

3 bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
located In West Bnd. Complete
ly furnished with all new fur
niture. Plaanclng already ar
ranged. ThU U an excellent 
buy.

T . E  NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
PboDB lUO Crawford Botai

It's For Sole
On Cuthbert Street near the Country 
Club, this t-bedroem  home has beau
tifu l trees, barbecue pit. and many 
other faaturw to make It the Ideal 
home. Call for appolatm eat.
A suburban homa daalgned for grac
ious living, situated on one acre, three 
Bailee out paved Clovardale road. Good 
deep aoU and plenty of erater to Ir
rigate the fu ll acre. ThU two bedroom 
booM and all Ita beautiful furnish
ings seUa for $12,900.00. Oood loan.
Three loU fronting 190* on W. MU- 
aourl Street at N m th all utllltlea and 
paving. A real bargiOn at $4800.00.
Sevan le u  on N. CarrUo. PHA approv
ed. good rectnctloDs and paving, with 
aU utUltUa. $1300 to $1800 each. 
Sevan acres and Irrigation well, front
ing on B. Highway M. Bmall bouM 
and office building. Oood location for 
tourUt court or oontraotor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexes, well lo
cated. FHA loans. The one bedroom 
side w ill make the i>aymenu for you. 
Oood Investment property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor «rill glv« you 
a tura-key old. Let us help you plan 
and build your home.

nv O
Following Nice Homes 

$ rooms and oath. N ’D" Bt Prama 
9 rooms and bath W Kentucky, frame 
I fonase and bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.

CaU for Airpolntmant.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
50» W. Texas Phone 15«

I •„X ’-v

t h h  AHiurrv TO M A K * VOUR G u e e rs  
FSHl- AT HOMH w h e n  VOU WISH THHV weife.»

NEW  BRICK
3 bedroom brtek booM cm pavement, 
double garage buUt-ln. Picture w in
dow. wood-bum ing flreplaee. Venetian 
bUnda. WaU around rear yard. Klee 
ahrubbery and Uwns.

irney Grafo
Phone 104

RBALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

Grofolond Home
A beautiful home located In lAidlanda 
most highly restricted addition. Noth
ing has been spared In tb s effort to 
build a truely fine hotns. Bxtra large 
bedrooms, two baths, steel easement 
windows, central heating, double ga
rage buUt-ln. no foot lot with tUe 
wall around rear. Large den «dth knot
ty pine walU beautifully stained and 
finished. Cell todsy for sn  appoint
ment to see th is fine home.

Barney Grafo 
Realtor

n

Oil & Gas Log*
« P» t>IMS la B

I l io  West Missouri 
Street

p»?’Aa extra |aif$ flva , 
eg sBwgt. ocgBgv ML

pp

Boi Grafo
M»

"W C

% 7S3
bgth. ürMh bdwss. far bamä !■ Ilisaa» tqiL Phons MT».
FOR BALi New l ' bsgidgnf. stokeg. hooM, baut ta jura«, loeated la westagñAija. p K »« |0 |.

BARGAINS
■uUdlac 21x40. Hsfular sldlDf• Hlos 
vliMlewi. doublB fwors. bIm  goMllsr 
buUdtnif chasp.

E. C. TRICE
«10 J o b iu en . a t W g$( E nd H erid a  

a tiM i
to¥t M r iix i----------- fi

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
. CHOICE LOTS

Por Bale or Trade 
Also SasaU Traeu. WeU Loacted

G. E. N IX
m  N. Baird Bt Pbaae MIS»V

RHBXDKNCB LOTB—priced for quick 
sale $190 to $300 each, located 3400 8. 
Baird. ouUtde of elty llm lU . Harvey 
Kiser, pb . 2100 or Paul W. Oletaob, 
ph. 3439.
FARMS FOR LEASE
119 ACRB8 cultivated land, no house— 
for the farmer that needs more farm 
land to work for 1348. See Jim MUaa, 
at NUaoo Dvy Qoods.
FOB LEaSE; 130 acres land; 10 acres 
In cultivation, house and electricity. 
$400iM. Cleo Pannet, Clyde. Texaa.
SUSultBAN ACRRAGB 11

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity. Oas. Water.
CaU 3$S$-J Sundays and after 

9 week daya
HEAL E fT A T Z  W A N T fC

W ANTED
Bseidenee and Buslnme LlsttaBS 

Property Management 
OsKsral Uuuranee—Real flstate

A LLIED
Commercial Services

Bad B dHoBw y sC b «
iho ri Mbb.

tU s  BxpionUloa OowBd H  laiTtl« 
.bC oa ta  1« iMOi, ttroBgli •  orb* 
Quarttf taMi tiotn

MOttBii l i l  M I M I  H f ,  
ths OBKMa liRM of 

vBolBB, wtth ae fOraiBtlon wbIr
Opamlor to aow flew tai tiM wtU 

t t i n ^  B l/tlh*iBeh ta w «  dMM.
Total d i ^  to Bl U N  iBBt A 

M rtat «1 T'taeh esMae to oMawitad 
oa bottaoL

T«x«sTo PliM lo ck  
Info (Mints oloritft

Tho Tmuu Company wsapriiiBr* 
ta f to p ta t bseb Its No. 1 Hmfrton, 
•outhwfgt Oslooi County patatblg 
dtoeoYory. to around tJiOO foot in an 
Bttsaipt to ornbe a oomnwretol oU 
wbU from thd OlortetB-Pormian.

Thto v tn turi enoounttred pro 
duetion $l«ng>to tho Olorigta loc- 
tion btawoui U 20 f»ot to «NO foot, 
than drlllod Bhoad to MM foot and 
gtruek WBtar.

Loos tiro  to about two milM iouth- 
BB8t  of tho Hobortion field, which 
produom from the Otodeta. and in 
the nortbeait comer aecUon 3, 
hlocdt A -n , pel eunrey.

Acid Try Foils Agoin 
For Gulf 1-E Bryonf

Gulf OU OorporBtloa Ne. 1*B 
WUeon Bryant, Central Midland 
County ponlble produear from the 
SUurlan, 14 miles south of the dty 
of Midland, and «60 feet from north 
and IMO feet from weet Unee of 
section 36, block 3», TP survey, 
T-3-8, tried to treat with acid 
through perforations opposite the 
auurlan a t 13.««0-700 feet.

The formation would not taka the 
add. Operator to now w alU ^ on 
orders from hesulquarters before 
undertaking any f u ^ e r  activity.

The section which is now per
forated had developed some free 
oil and a small amount of salt 
water on a drillstem test before tbs 
casing was run.

Scurry Venture Due 
For Drillstem Test

Humble No. 1 Permian, North- 
Central Scurry County wildcat to 
test into the Canyon section of the 
Pennsylvanian, three miles east of 
Dennott, and «60 feet from north 
and east lines of section 43«, block 
»7. H«*TC survey, spent aU day 
Tuesday thawing frosen water lines.

I t is bottomed a t 6,562 feet iB 
lime and sand, and was slated to 
run a.drlU jtcm  test during Wed
nesday.

SIDI GLANCF«

M ertfsc* Loaaa —
IM 8. Loraine

— abetnetla«  
P hone 23«

HOMES W ANTED
NBXD a r  ONOB BOMBS FOB 9ALB 

For iBiBMdUte SaU OaU—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

PbAn« lae SOS Leggrts Vd«

Phon« 104 303 L«gg«tt Bldg.

CLASSinXD DISPLAY

a A»«
Sm  CUasineaUaa 41 Pm  U sttags «t 

New aad Used Cer«

û tù t< y i
G EN E  WAY

'n n ; t h a d k k

P h  2 2 4 - 3 1 1  E . W a l l  
-------M I D L A N D

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS UADI TO BUILD, BUT OR DIPBOVB

K E Y  I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
I'..'SIB  a  LoibIm  Pbo» 4M

HOME LOANS
MB «fftoRfB yo«r Hoiiib Leeni«—F.H.A., G.l.i or 

7 M y Im h  yoK RBBd rB fanllttt of gixB« «b«vB 
V ŜOOOv W« toBMPt prosnp« BtrvicB m  cl«Biiif.

1 .8 2 3

NEED A TILIPB O N I 
OFFICE SPACE OR MAH, 

SERVICE FOR 8BIALL 
. MONTHLY FEE?

Coll 1258
Far FaD Detail!

EUctroiux CItontr
aBd AIR PURIFIBB 

New availaUe a t prewar prleoa, 
far taiaifdiate delivery .

SALES - SERVICI -  SUFPLIBS 
Ph. 21SS-SS86-J Dea C. Sehaytor

FRANK GOODI 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & HtsHing 
Contracting

i«s w. 1%. us. ttSS-W

IN LOMA LIN D A 
$1,000 DOWN

F,H,A. Homes with two bedrooms 
Oak Parquet Floors 
Vented Radiant Heaters 
Attic Insulation 
Copper Plumbing 
Paved Streets, Curbing and 

Gutters 
AH UtiUties 
Large Roomy Lots 
Ample Space Por Garden 
Over «000 Squaro Feet

100 homes to be oonstnieted. Xarly 
purnhesars will have obotee of lota 
All eloeing eocts Ineluded la  the dowa 
payment of $l,000.
Otreetlona: Oome to the 3000 bioek of 
North Big Spring Street and turn 
right two blooka to conetrueaon of» 
floa

Steve Lamlnack.
PHONE 2«M

Roaring Fire Hits 
Big And Little Inch 
Pipeline Stations

BATESVILLE. IN D .-0P>-A roar
ing fire at the Big and Little Inch 
pipeline stations a t nearby Morris 
which injured two workmen and 
caused “thousands of dollars in 
damage" was almost under control 
Wednesday.

“She*8 Just about burned out," 
Fire Chief Clarence Roell of Bates- 
vUie told newsmen at the scene.

With the fire burning at a dl- 
miniahed rate, officials of the Texas 
Eastern Transmission Corporation, 
which operates the lines, said they 
had determined that only the Big 
Inch (34-inch) line, had caught 
fire.

A spokesman who declined use of 
his name said the fire originated in 
the pumping sutlon of the Big 
Inch after a power failure had de
stroyed the Little Inch pumping 
sution. Apparently it had not ig
nited .the fuel in the 20-inch line.

Officials of the Texas Eastern 
would make no estimate of the loas, 
but Chief Roell said “it will run 
Into thousands of dollars.'*

Ggntrol Amgricon 
To Venture In Hale

Oeneral American Oil Company 
No. 4 A. F. Byrd is a new pros
pector for pay in either the Wolf- 
camp of the Permian, or the Can
yon lime of the Pennaylvanlah—or 
both In the Arlck area of South
east Hale County.

It will be 660 feet from north and 
1.340 feet from east  lines of section 
17, block K. TTRR survey. Drill
ing to 6,000 feet, or commercial 
production, a t a leaaer depth, will 
start Immediately. Donnell Drilling 
Company-tiaa th* rotary contract.

The location ia two mllea north
east of the town of Petersburg.

Murphy Abondons 
Failure In SuHan

C. H. Murphy dc Company No. 1 
Luckle, Northeast Sutton Onmty 
prospector has been plugged and 
abandoned as a dry hole. I t drill
ed to a total depth of 4,676 feet, in 
the EUenburger, and developed no 
fluid of any sort.

Top of the EUenburger was at 4,- 
330 feet. Elevation is 2,411 feet.

5 Rooms Close in
Only 3 klooks from aehools. IBsal for 
couple, Nicely decorated. Bnoloeed back 
yard. »4800 eaah. BaMnec monthly«

Barney Graf a
9 Leflgast Bldg.Phone 10# 

CiTTTTI

BSaLTOB
»03

fOEDTol

Corpet Inetolloflont 
And Binding 

(iibbf Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.

M H iv nB»S W.

j n  LTDKK Boornc CO.
"A CO M PU TI ROOFING SIR V IC I"

iBBfIsif, lestoleHee, SImsS MsIrI. Aabtiiss SI4Uiif
For Free Eifiiiiete 

FHON I 27DS *
D.W.McAmi8

Ship Crash-
( Continued From Page 1) 

diverted to hunt for the Navy plane. 
Another Coast Guard heUcopter 
took off for the Eastwind.

The Coast Guard said the Bast- 
wind was hit on the starboard side 
opposite the chief petty officers’ 
qu-rters.

The crash tore the cutter so that 
her ammunition magaaines were ex
posed and firefighters battled in 
momentary peril of explosion, the 
Coast Guard said.

The Eastwind, whose home port is 
Bieton, was bound for Curtis Bay. 
Md., when the collision occurred. 
Her skipper is John A. Glimn.i

The Oulfstream, owned by the 
Gulf OU Corporation, left PhUadel- 
phia Tuesday night for Kuwait, 
Persia, and other Persian Gulf ports 
without cargo. >

Communift Trial 
Moves At Slow Poce

NEW YC«K--0P>—Trial of eleven 
top Communist leaden went ahead 
Wednesday without Party National 
Chairman William Z. Foeicr, but 
a t such a  slow pace the 'presiding 
Jurist remarked: ‘'Fd like to get 
down to work."
.Several delaying moves still ooo- 

lixmt the court
Oluef of theee is a  defense chal

lenge of the jury system In th e  
Southern Fsderal Dtotrtet of Mew 
T orit Ih e  Sefsnet claims the meth
od of ehqoelns jurors here to Wamd.

CL K. SMITH BEADS 
AMERICAN AIBUNBE

NSW TORK—Amertoan Airlines 
Wednesday announced a  change In 
Its oitxbliBtlon and ellmlBated tMe 
poetekm of ohatnnan of the board 
of diredtow. m akb« the president 
tow chief execud ta  ofBpcr the 
company.

0 . K  Smith Mho bae b»tn d ia lr- 
toixi was saniad pewIdwrt. R. & 
Demon restoPBed as pcesktooS eg the 

Smith ww jiftshHiTt
QW WlOfV PDCOCi*

lBf*«kalnDBR-sf th e  boxnL

Texaco 1 Schorbouer 
Checks Squeeze Job

The Texas Company No. 1 Schar- 
bauer, West Midland County pos
sible small producer from the top 
of the EUenburger, which was en
tered at 13,060 feet, was taking a 
drlllfitem test on perforated section 
at 13,140-170 feet. Oas showed at 
the surface in 20 minutes.

The tool was stiU open a t the 
time this report was prepared.

A drillstem test had been pre
viously run on perforated xone at 
13,003-130 feet. The taster was open 
one and one half hoiu’s. Recovery 
was 300 feet of salt water and acid 
residue and one barrel of straight 
water. The current testing la pri
marily to check on a squeeae job 
to plug off bottom water, so the 
oU yielding ability of the top of the 
EUenburger esm be definitely deter
mined. No signs of oU have bead 
developed from the recent Invssti- 
gating.

l o r

' S

A /f

, we. T. ■. aaa a  a  MT. aw.

"M orn said  sK# h a d n 't h sd  skA tss on fs r  y s s rs , and ju s t 
look a t tho  porfoct figuroo th o ’s  boon c u ttin g  on tho  loo!" j

New Secretary Due 
To Take Office Oath 
Thursday Or Friday

WAmHINOTON—<F>— Dean Acb- 
gsro wlU be sworn in as secretary 
of state rithcr late Thursday, after 
President Truman’s inauguration, 
or Friday.

His nomination to the post was 
confirmed Tuesday aftem oro by an 
83 to 6 vote In the Senete.

Acheeon wiU be the fourth secre
tary of state to serve under Tru
man. He eueoeeds Gen. Oeorfe O. 
Marshall, who retired baeauao of U1 
health.

Only opposition to Acheson’s ooo- 
firmation came from six Republi
cans who argued ho had been "an 
appeaser of Russia." But in hear
ings before the Foreign Relations 
Oommlttee Acheeon flatly d e - 
nouneed such charges.

Congress, in recess Wednesday, 
polished up its top priority bills— 
boosting the minimum wage from 
40 to 75 cents, and the repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

The proposed minimum wags 
boost had top priority In the House 
Labor Committee. CUialrman Le- 
sinskl (D-Mlch) said he wlU In
troduce it Thursday, and wiU start 
hearings next week.

The Senate Labor Committee 
gave top spot to federal aid to states 
for education, despite pressirg to 
push through rep i^  of the Taft- 
Hartley Act as QiUckly as possible.

Break In Pipeline 
Brings Explosion 
Threat To Village

RTVERSIDK CALIF. A
break occurred yrednoeday In a 30- 
Inch natural gSis pipeline a t the 
nearby rural community of Moreno 
and police warned its population of 
approximately 250 to evacuate Im
mediately.

They said a terrific explosion 
might occur at any moment.

About 30 cars from the Riverside 
County sherilf’s office sped through 
Moreno urging the. residents to 
leave immediately. Some were evac
uated promptly.

Strikes Down
(MILUONS OP MAN-DAYS LOET)

»

4

S TRI KFS

8 6 7

M l
3 P M A M J / A S O M O  

•U N O m O AL  ESTIMATES
A s l i^ t  decline In time lost by 
strikes in 1»4« is noted by Bu
reau of Labor StatiMica. From 
a 1»47 total of 24,5M,000 man- 
days lost, unofficial IM I figures 
dhow a drop to 33J)7S,000 man- 
days lost The record year waa 
1»4«. when strikes eoet 110,000,- 

000 man-days.

Sun ,Ohio To Aboiidon 
Scurry Deep Wildcofr

Sun Oil Company and The Ohio 
Oil Company No. 1 Helms, N<nth- 
east Scurry County wildcat, 20 
miles northeast of Snyder, and 060 
feet from south and west lines of 
section <38, block »7, HdeTC survey, 
drilled to 7,534 feet in granite, with
out logging any indications of pro
duction in any sons penetrated, and 
is to be plugged and abandoned.

I t cut a considerable aection of 
EUenburger. However that fannation 
did not ahow any poesibiUtiae of oO 
or gas production. Neither did it 
develop any big amounta of water.

Plocid Continues To 
Test Scurry Conyon

Placid OU Company No. 1 Davis, 
six and one-half mites north and 
slightly east of Snydor, and 900 teat 
from north and 1A60 feet from east 
lines of section 307, block 87, HMTC 
survey, swabbed 24 hours on per
forated saeUnn a t TJ162-0O ibat In 
tha Oanyoii Uma of the Fsom yltan- 

n.
Recovery was 57 barrds of Oil and 

4» barrate of m lt water. Bwabbtng
was cootimdnf. The parfOratad In- 
tenral had baen treated wHh IJDOO 
gaUoda of add.

MRK L. aiMMONS 
UNDBROOBB EUROERV

M n. w . 1« (BUD HtnaBoni. M l 
Btiwea tnMtervBOft 

ta the SutithwaM 
'  lit B  ClEta 1^ -  

<tejr- . ,
M anda in MWteita wmwmdvtaad 

th at har ooDdittMa is

Oi7 Industry Film 
Shown At Luncheon

A film of the 8haU OU Oimpany, 
“Proepectlng For Petroleum." was 
shown a t the luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Lions Club Wednes
day In the Bcharbauer Hotel.

John J. Radfem, Jr., was pro
gram chairman. Guy Creighton of 
SheU OU Company ifresented the 
film. Roy Mlnear presided a t the 
luncheon.

Dr. Henry H. Behllchtlng, a mem
ber of the club, received recognition 
for his recant achievement d  win
ning tha "Most O itstanding Young 
Man of Midland in l»4g" award of 
tha Junior Chamber of Commarct.

Larry Trimble urged members to 
pay poD taxes before January 21. 
He distributed literature.

Lion Prank Monroe introduced 
Thurmon (Tugboat) Jonas, new 
Midland High School footbaU coach, 
iriio drew a loud ovation.

Midland Is expected to send a 
delegation of Lions to a Malrln 
Joc.ee Night event a t Odessa Feb
ruary 1.

Weather Delivers 
One-Two Punch To 
Midwestern States

KANSAS CITY—(ifV-Tha weath
er handed the mldwait a ooa-two 
punch Wedneaday, following up a 
snow that virtually paralysed sobm  
areas with bitter cold.

The Ksneas City area was hard
est h it by the snow storm which 
began before dawn Tuesday and 
ended shortly before midnight. The 
weather. Bureau raoordad aigbt 
Inches of snow.

Public and parochial schools in 
both Kansas d ty . Kan., and Kan
sas City, Mo„ wero.ctesad Wed
nesday.

The storm was moving rapidly 
northeastward out of the Mklwest 
Wednesday although it stlU was 
snowing in parts of lowa. nilnols 
and Wisconsin.

Temperatures headed downward 
over much at the mldoontlDcnt

Dtcklnsoo, N. Dn reported 21 be
low sero and Chadron, Nriar.. had 
1« below.

MRS. COLEMAN CALLED 
TO MOTHER’S BEDSIDE

Mrs. But Coleman, society editor 
of The Reporter-^Tetegram, is in 
Childress, where she was called by 
the serious illness of her mother. 
The oroditlro of her mothar was 
somewhat ln«rovod Tuaaday after
noon, and Mrs. (teteman eiqiacta to 
return to MMland early Friday.

SON o r  FOUNDER OF 
TEXAS COtLBGB D B S

DA£JAtfl~(Fi:-Marion 8 . Mayo,̂  
SO, former Houstoo school teacher 
and son of the íonndor of Bast 
Texaa State Teaeben OoOasa. dted 
Monday In Los Angeles.

His fathor, WUUam L- U afo. 
founded tb ao d te te  t o  Coa3marCb,ln 
Bunt County durin t the test s a lt 
af the iSth ' cMStury.

MARSHA REAP 
BURNS <Nf ROTH

■sap, - IRdwanthA^ld 
iaughtar of Ux. aod Mn. B. X. 
Raap, waa m ated a l WeMtens <Stax- 
|o-Hoimttal Wadnaadgy ^  fktawDd 
asooDd degna borni» od both foot 
and tha rigbt haod. Urn girl eeflta- 
ad the inufT*» aha ataod on b

i..,- r - , v -

Lovett Calls For 
Action, Not Words 
From Red Leaders

WASHINOTO^—OlV* Undersec
retary of State Lovett oalted on tha 
Russians Wednaaday fpr actiOD— 
rather than the m art wurda of 
Communist teadars ootslda tha 
USSR—to show th at they asrtously 
want batter rdattofie.

His news oonference comiBW ita 
were dlraetad a t recant atatementa 
by Palmlro TogUatti in Italy and 
Mareel Oachin in M m ce, amox« 
othsra.

Som Cox, Pioneer 
Ozono Roncker, Dtet

OZCWA^Funeral asrvioas f o r  
Barn Cox. «3. pieneer Otockett 
Oounty ranchman, were to ba beld 
bere Wsdneaday aftemoon. Cox 
died Sozxiay a t Ruldoao. N. M.

He waa boni Noe. 4, ta  Me- 
CuUocfa Oounty, and movad bara 4S 
ycara ago.

Survtvan includa thè wldow; a  
•OD. Contey of Gaana; a  daughter» 
Mza. BL B. Works af O m m ; m ste- 
toc; M n. U  J . atesen of a ita  Aa* 
taoio and two brothara Z - %  Ooac, 
Sr« of 8 an Angolo, and Doiyd B. 
CoK Qt Banktai

IO  U -'
WDUNBB I
■t b a r -o u >

FATAL
TOOTH

8 AM>4kMTOinO-HU^ — Sàtotiage 
15, «f adh Aatonto. wha 

RBb wpunisTB ta ji^ Id g h U

J . g . ntwm an aàd Stara
iUdif said tha btettai. slabbnd' omo 
ta t**** sÉdtaacR» waa unabte tolRaka 
B atataraani baCor» he dted.

A n-year-oM  youth I» betag bald 
by ÿâidtog XuiOMr
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Tish-u-Knits Boucles
Luscious new pastels you'll thrill to wear 
oil this Spring with your skirts and jockets 
. . . they're big news . . . they're now at 
Gramnrier-Murphey's.
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*  IN HOLLYWOOP ★

Oh, The Marvels Of Hollywood 
Stanwyck Gets Finger Bandage

(NEA T de^o to )
Mrs. Alicia Orajales Corral Baker, whose husband. OrenvlUe Kane 
Baker, was found shot to death under mysterious circumstances out
side his Tallahassee. Pla.. estate, is pictured as she arrived In New 

York City at LaOuardla Airport enroute to Florida.

Hayworih-Aly Khan EngagemenI Takes On 
Atmosphere Of International Importance

By KB8K1NE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Behind th e  
Screen: Barbara Stanwyck pricked
her flncer with a fish h o (^  I al
most didn't beUevo It even though I 
■aw it h^jpen. That’s because mov
ie press agents always have the star

A

Today
and

Thors.

Now Task's Critics' Award PUy 
Becomes The

Screen's Prise Motion Picture

EDWARD & ROBINSON 
BURT LANCASTER

'A LL  NY 
SONS"

Added: *TJnnsaal Occopations"

i r  STARTS FRIDAY W

Today
and

Thnrs.

JOHN WAYNE 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

MARLENE DIETRICH
TITTSBnBGHu

« M
SWT^^jjgwaggg^

Today
and

*Vf

5? ^
Added: 

gPOBT aiM 
V MUSICAL'

getting stuck with a fish hook In 
a fishing scene. (And then you 
get stuck with the story.)

But I was there. I saw the blood 
—at least three drops of it. I heard 
Barbara cuss the fish hook and the 
writer who wrote the fishing scene 
into her movie, “The Lady Qam- 
bles.”

But mostly I ' was fascinated 
with the way they got a bandage 
and some antiseptic on Barbara's 
little pinkie. I always thought the 
prop man carried a first aid kit for 
such mlimr emergencies. He did 
once—but that was before the 
First Aid Men’s Union was organ
ised.

This was a production. Some
body called the studio hospital A 
nurse was rushed to the set in a 
seven - passenger black Cadillac. 
While 50 men of the film’s crew 
stood by. she applied mennuro- 
chrome and the bandage. For all 
^he confusionj thought Barbara 
stood up under it very welL 
Fast-Talking Lady 

Jayne Meadows, China - bom 
daiiidtter of an Episcopalian mis- 
sionary. is stealing most of th e  
critical acclaim for her role of the 
vindictive vixen In “Enchsmt- 
ment.” Jayne is an 
fa st-ta lk iu  doll—“I Ulk so fast I 
don’t  eTTjr stop to think’’—who got 
to Holijrwood via the Broiulway 
stage. The result is a series of 
startling statements.

lonlysaweneofmypictoreamind
yoaandl’Unevcrweanother.Tliat’s
afermoftortoreleandewitheat.'*
Jayne was playing comedy on 

the New York stage when M-G-M 
asked her to do a highly dramatic 
screen test—the monolog from 
“Allen Com." Jayne said: “I got 
so hysterical when I saw the test 
that I rushed Into another projec
tion room where they were show
ing an Esther Williams movie. I 
sat there weeping. The only recol
lection I have of the picture Is that 
every time I blew my nose Esther 
was diving into a pool or Van 
Johnson was Just coming out.” 

Jayne also writes. “I write,” 
she said, “for therapeutic reasons.”• B •

Deal Amas gave me the low- 
down on the origin of the Latin- 
Amerlcan dances everybody is do
ing these days and I blushlngly 
report that they aren’t  the sort of 
facts you’d pass along to Junior 
when he asks for a bedtime story.

I was watching Deal do the 
Conga for a scene in “A Night In 
Havana” and later I  said, “A nice 
dance. Is it still popular in Cuba?” 

“Popular?" said Deal. “I t’s U- 
legaL”
Seems that CJonga lines around 

Havana got to the point where 
. they’d sometimes be several mii»y 
tong- They threatened to wreck 
mrerythlng in their paths so the 
Cuban government banned thimi 
Bhnnba Low-Down 

Deal went on to explain that all 
the other Latih dances you see 
on American ballroom floors today 
are treated In Cuba with about as 
much re^>ect as a kasoo player at 
a musicians’ convention.

•TSie rtiumba." Deal said, "has 
actually never been danced in this 
country. We’re doing a thing 
the ‘Son’ which rhymes with 
'groan.' The rhumba is really a 
suggestive pantomlne. I t’s danced 
In the half-breed Quarter a t great 
H>eed with exaggerated hip move
ments. In Cuba It^  a  sin to even 
watch a rhumba.”

• • «
Short Takes: Ronald Coksnan is 

telling friends he’U retire from the 
eereen after ««»ung one more ptc- 
to n  in ’M . . .  BeUted diKorm j: 
As the paity-lovlng rwnp^«»» in 
“Joan of Are.” ths,<»ly aae Jdee 
Fbrrer kfases is hjs wile. .Phym i 
HaH” She played the hit as g geg.

AdvertM or bo forgotten.

- Í'* f V ..
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign' Affairs Analyst

Rita Hayworth’s engagement to 
Prince Aly Khan, son of the fam
ous Aga Khan, must take place 
among international affairs of im
portance.

The prince’s august father Isn’t 
“Just another” of those oriental po
tentates whose fame rests solely 
on vast wealth. His highness, the 
Aga Khan, Is caliph—or spiritual 
ruler—of an Important sect of Mo
hammedans. They total some 12,- 
000,000 and are found not only in 
India but in other psurts of Asia 
and Africa. He claims lineal des-

Bill For Standard 
Gas Measurements 
Offered in Senate

AUSTIN—(4V-Senator Wardlow 
Lane introduced a bill Wednesday 
«*rf|wipc w -wtaiMard •’rmaasusument
for natural and casinghead gas.

Lack of a uniform definition for 
a cubic foot of gas long has been 
a bone of contention among oil
men.

Lane said one of the “unjust re
sults” of numerous measurements 
now in use is that billions of cubic 
feet of gas are going tax free each 
year because they are produced at 
one pressure and sold a t another.

nae Senate bill would define a 
cuUc foot of gas as the amount In 
one cubic foot of space at a pres
sure of 14.63 pounds per squsuv 
inch pressiu-e and 60 degrees Par- 
enhelt temperature.

Stanton News
STANTON—O. E. Free and son. 

Bob, have purchased the Stsmdard 
Service Station here.

Wendell Thomason, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Thomason, has been 
transferred by his company to its 
Midland offices. He has been In 
Montana. Wyoming and Oklahoma 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson and 
son, Jerry, of Midland were Stan
ton visitors last week.

Mrs. Jimmy Jordon of Odessa is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Howell, at Lenorah.

Injured In falls on the ice here 
last week were J. B. Collier and 
Mrs. J. R. Smith. Collier suffered a 
broken hip and Is under treatm ent 
at Martin County Memorial Hos
pital and Mrs. Smith also suffered 
a hip fracture. She is under treat
ment at a Big Spring hoepltaL 
Midland Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright of 
Midland were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Rosamond has, re
turned home from a short visit 
with her mother, Mrs. C. 8. Gray, 
and other relatives In Throckmor
ton.

Mrs. O. L. Thompson has return
ed home after spending two weeks 
visiting her son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Thompson, a t Py- 
ote.

Nancy Roquemore, a student at 
S t Joseph Academy Ih Abilene, vis
ited her father. Prank RoQtoemore. 
here last weekend.

A birthday party honoring Hu
bert Gregg recently was glviBB a t 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis. Gregg. Games w e r e  
played and refreshments were serv
ed to Nancy Roqtiemore, Sue Zhn- 
merman. June Pree, JoJon HaU, 
Mary Beth White. Bennie MeOoy, 
Mary Ivy Hmson. Yvonne Ory, 
Scooter PoUc, Nonnan Blocker. Jun- 
ot Atchison and John Thocaason 
Hamilton.

H S ta ffy lM »
W N a o d C a M

cent from Patlma, daughter of Mo
hammed.

While the Aga Khan has no prin
cipality, he wields vast Influence 
as a rellglotis leader. Hit son is 
heir apparent to this great caliph
ate. So we may take It that. If the 
cards read right, the attractive 
Hollywoodlte one day will have the 
rare distinction of being the wife 
of a caliph.
Wide Rellgieiis Latltade

This branch of Mohammedanism 
gives man, and especially a caliph, 
wide latitude. He may marry out
side his faith, and more than once, 
provided his divorces are in order 
and his children are brought up 
in the Mohammedan faith. Thus 
the fact that the' prince already 
has a wife needn’t  be a m atter of 
grave concern.

The Aga Khan himself has been 
married three times. He first mar
ried an Italian lady, who was the 
mother of Prince Aly. She died in 
1926 and his highness nuuried a 
P ietxh girL This marriage was dis- 
sotved and he married his present 
helpmeet, also French.

The prince in 1836 married the 
former Joan Yarde-Buller Guineas 
shortly after she and her husband 
had been divorced. The prince's 
marriage to Rita is contingent up
on his divorce from his present 
wile, who is the mother of his two 
sons.

The elder of these boys is n a t  In 
line to his father for succession 
to the caliphate. The second son 
under normal circumstances would 
be heir If anything happened to 
his mother and the latter had no 
son. Therefore any son bom to the 
prince through another marriage 
would seem to have a slim chance 
of becoming caliph.
D iam onds For M arbles

The Aga Khan Is reputed to be 
one of the world’s richest men, and 
his children and grandchildren 
could play at marbles with dia
monds if they wanted to.

We mustn’t  measure his high
ness by that yardstick, though. He 
has done much for his people, and 
he long took a considerable part 
in Indian affairs. Among other 
things he is credited with exercis
ing a moderating influence op the 
great Moslem League of India dur
ing the political turmoil preceding 
the granting of Independence.

When the Aga Khan, who now is 
72, celebrated his golden Jubilee, 
his 250 pounds was weighed 
against gold which was presented 
to him. A decade later he was 
weighed against Hi«mnnrf« 
this was repeated, the value of the 
precious stones being paid h«m la 
money.

However, what many people don't 
know is that his hig h r ^  is said 
to have given all this cash to his 
followers for welfare purposea .He 
also is reputed to have spent much 
of his other income in the interests 
of his people.

Crane SfudenH Get 
Thonk You' Letter. 
From Great Britain .

CRANE — Christmas paokagee 
sent to Britain tjy.the Junior Red 

and . M n .. J . L, Beowningis 
seventh gradéis prooqpted a  lettm  
from an exchange teadier,' y i— 
Pauline Tidwell, of Khadene. Ponty- 
pooL,̂ Mon., Great Britain.

In a  personal~letter to ' M ra  
Browning, she wrote, “Ttie year 
certainly has its hardships, but it 
has so many more bompen mtlopil 
I have a new and ám ptr regard 
than ever before tor my M nids, 
and my country. Any J sing 
*Ood Bless Amerloa' from now. '«a, 
brother. I te  n o t  ««vwwg y 
wooldnt taka any thing for the new 
friends I  haire m ade-holb Amert- 
oan exchange and people of this 
country.” -•» •*
. m  the other letter Written to Die
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Compare thoso 
PLAYT0C PILLOW advanta#riTwith 
old-fashionad feather p illow s:
No more tired memin0s—Scientifically designod to give 
you coot, restful sleep . . .  woke up fresh, full of vitalityl

No more piliew-pundiing—Pioytex Superfoam b ever- 
buoyant. . .  retains its shape always . . .  keeps your head 
in most restful position all night long.

i
100%  allergy-free — dust-proof, moth-proof, mildew- 
proof, vermin-proof. Hygienicdiy packaged.*

No more restless nights—millions of tiny air bubbles gen
tly crodlf your head . . .  give you new deep sleeping com
fort . . .  100% dust-freel

No more hot soggy pillows-Ploytex stays fresh ond cool 
oil night long because H octuolly breothes. Will not hold 
the heat Ifce feather pillows.

No mere lumping, bvnching-tokes a third of the time to 
change o pillow cose and o third of the worki Rt pny pil
low cose.

M ai and Phone Orders FiHed

P I L L O  W
With hxxuriocB Satin eovsr- 
Ing. In cream, tea rose, pastel 
green and heavenly blue.
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Good Attendance. 
Reported At Food 
Handlers' Course

The food handlers’ school now In 
progress in the City-County Audi
torium is being well attended, Dr. 
F. E. Sadler, director of the Mld- 
land-Howard-Ector Coimty Health 
Unit, reported Wednesday.

Attendance runs from 150 to 175 
at each class. Dr. Sadler said. The 
auditorium was full on Tuesday aft
ernoon, he added.

Tom Warren of the Educsitlonal 
Division of the State Health De
partment is tesudiing the classes. 
Sessions are held a t 9:30 a. m. and 
2 p. m. Though it is too late to 
receive a food handlers’ certificate, 
everyone la Invited to drop in at 
any time of the remaining sessions. 
Dr. Sadler stated. Classes will con
tinue through Friday afternoon.

Topics oi interest to household 
food handlers as well as cafe work
ers are being discussed.

Midland Girl Scouts 
Slate Hike Soturday

Troops 4 and 12 of Midland Girl 
Scouts will Journey to Royalty Sat
urday for an all-day hike and In 
dian relics hunt. They will leave at 
8 a. m. and expect to return about 
6 p. m. C. E. Blssell will accom
pany the group.

Royalty Girl Scouts will be hos
tesses and will accompany th e  
Midland girls on the hike.
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WELDER FOUND DEAD 
IN TOURIST CAMP BED

SAN ANTONIO —0P>— Edwin 
Keith Baitoibower, 41, unethployed 
welder from San Frandsoo, was 
found ‘dead to ’s  tourist caxap bed 
here Tuesday, Authwlties said be 
appsuvnUy died of a heart attack.

Nearby was an opened mystery 
novel—“Death and Taxes."
---------------------------- -A

William B. Franklin
Public Accountont 
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